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JAP PLANE GETS HOT RECEPTION

v y ,  •• . . .

A Jap plane (nut shown in 
top photo) comes in low over a 
lit 8. carrier, angling for a 
spot to drop its tin fish during 
the I/. 8. raid on the Marshall 
Islands. Crew members flatten 
out on flight deck, in top 
photo (above. In the bottom 
photo (above), the white 
streaks indicate that the ack- 
ark crew are getting the range

of the Jap torpedo plane. The 
beginning of the end of the 
plane's attack is shown in the 
top photo (below) as the enemy 
plane leaves a blazing flame 
trail after being hit. Minus one 
wing it noses down towards the 
sea. In the bottom photo, all 
that is left of the Jap plane Is 
a thick black cloud of smoke, 
as it disappears into the water. 
—(U. S. Navy Photo from NEA)
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Rocket Fighter Planes Being 
Tnrned Out lor U. S„ Britain

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. </PI—'Whole 
new vistas of rocket plane travel 
were opened today with the dirlos- 
ure that a fighter plane using "jet

Slock Show Premiums 
Will Total $30.000

PORT WORTH. Jan 7—(AP— 
Livestock premiums for the 1944 
Southwestern Exposition and Pat 
Stock show in Fort Worth. March 
10-It, will aggregate more than 
$30.000, exclusive of the horse show 
classes. John B. Davis, secretary- 
manager, announced here today.

The posting of the cash price lists 
gave assurance that the exhibitors 
of winning animals will go home 
with awards comparable with those 
given during former stock shows in 
Fort Worth. Davis said. Ttje prizes 
for horse show classes will be an
nounced later.

The premiums bv departments 
are: Herefords $13,000; polled Here
ford« $1,000; Shorthorns $2.730; 
Aberdeen-Angus $5,050; champion 
steels, all breeds. $275; sheep $2 175; 
boya livestock show. $2.715; and boys 
pig «hows $1,110.

| propulsion" has been developed and 
j pronounced a success.

Tlie new plane, visions of which 
| awakened scientific research years 
i  ago, was announced jointly last night 
| by the army air forces and the Roy

al Air Force. It already has com- 
I pleted several hundred test flights 
r without mishap, and quantity pro
duction will begin soon.

Today’s planes of orthodox design 
have about reached their speed lim
its, and jet propulsion lias been re
garded by engineers as the logical 
next step.

Jet propulsion—commonly called 
rocket propulsion—eliminates the 
propeller. Instead of a propeller 
"biting" into the air to pull the plane 
forward. Jet propulsion, a series of 
powerful explosions, not unlike a 
Fourth of July skyrocket, push it 
forward.

The propeller performs satisfac
torily at speeds up to 400-miles plus, 
the present maximum of the fastest 
warplanes, but the limit is believed 
to be something substantially below 
500 miles.

(S A W ...
City Manager W. C. deCordova 

looktpg unhappily out of the win
dow Watching the snow again fill 
up ^Owntown streets and adding to 
the barrage of complaints he will 
receive because the city can’t  con
trol the weather.
Five-One Oarage 600 S Cuvier Ph 51

LONDON, Jan. 7—OP)—When one 
of the new Brltish-American jet- 
propelled planes first flew over the 
outer London area In an experi
mental flight many people rushed 
for shelter, thinking that a heavy 
bomb was screaming down.

The mystery plane’s arrival was 
heralded by a distant screech 
which grew in volume until It 
sounded like a giant whisllng ket
tle. Then the rumble of its power
ful engines was heard as the plane 
shot overhead.

The people soon came to know 
It, however, as the flights became 
more frequent, and they finally 
dubbed It "the Squirt.”
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Panhandle Is Gripped by Blizzard
Rural School
Students Are 
Sent Home

AMARII LO. Jan . 7—(CP)—The 
most crippling blizzard in 52 
years roared into the Panhandle 
tndav, with upwards of 10 inch
es of snow and a 42-mile wind 
quirklv bio-king means of truns- 
prriation. The temperature here 
skidded to 14 degrees and the 
weather bureau reported It was 
headed for zero-level by night
fall.

26 Aviation Cadets in Arizona 
Killed in Bus-Train Collision

Jnst when the post-Christmas 
snow had about disappeared, a rag
ing blizzard blanketed the Pampa 
area and the Panhandle today laying 
two inches of snow over the terri
tory by early afternoon. Livestock 
warnings were issued as a part of 
the weather report.

Nine hundred rural school chil
dren arriving in buses for classes at 
Pampa schools this morning were 
returned to their homes, Supt L L. 
Sone said, for fear the roads would 
be blocked this afternoon and the 
children would be marooned in town 
tonight.

Students residing in town, how
ever. attended classes until noon.

Sone said the action returning the 
rural children was taken on advice 
of Joe Shelton, superintendent of 
buses, who said the ground is soft 
because thre was no freeze last 
night.

At the Panhandle Trallways sta
tion. 115 S. Russell, buses were ar
riving from an hour and an hour 
and a half behind schedule this fore
noon. and it seemed unlikely that bus 
schedules could be maintained out 
of Pampa until the snow storm 
ended

Snow was reported as far north 
as Perrvton and as far east as 
Savre. Okla

The snow started failing In pam
pa at 7:40 a. m. today and was ex
pected to continue throughout ti>-„ 
day and tonight. Continued snow' 
livestock warnings, clearing weath 
er Saturday, fresh to strong winds 
tonight with estimated velocity of 35 
to 38 miles an hour was the forecast. 
Near noon today the temperature 
was 28 degrees.

In downtown Pampa, the snow 
spiked a plan of the city to mop up 
the glarier-like banks in the street, 
left over from the last storm, City 
Manager W C. deCordova had a 
crew at work picking up garbage 
yesterday and was set to have them 
work on removing snow from the 
streets today when the second storm 
hit. cancelling the job

There was a heavy snowfall at Am
arillo and Borger was blanketed in a 
four-inch snow. The temperature at 
Borger was 24 degrees, the Associ
ated Press reported

The weather was thick in all parts 
of the state with drizzling rain re
ported throughout both East and 
West Texas.

Mid-morning weather conditions 
included:

Texarkana, rain. 35 degrees; Tyler, 
rain. 39; Dallas, rain. 39; Fort Worth, 
rain, 3P; Gainesville, rain. 36; Abi
lene. fog. 43; San Angelo cloudy. 45; 
Big Spring, fog, 36; Lubbock, rain, 
34: Clarendon, snow, 32; Wichita 
Falls, rain. 38; Waco. rain. 42: Aus
tin. rain. 47; San Antonio, rain. 50; 
Corpus Christi. rain 59: Brownsville. 
65; Houston, rain, 46: Galveston, 
rain, 49; Baumont, rain. 46; Paris, 
rain; Denison, rain. 35; Longview, 
rain.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

KIN G M AN , Arix., Jon. 7— (AP)— Twenty-seven soldiers 
were killed and eight critically injured when a Kingman 
army air base bus collided with a Santa Fe freight train at 
the entrance to this gunnery school about 9 o'clock last 
night

The air base public relations officer said a ll.o f the dead 
were aviation cadets who had been on a night gunnery mis
sion at a range across the railroad tracks from the base.

Army officials said C . L. Hickey, Needles, Calif., engi

neer of the freight said that his train was going at the 
"usual speed of about 45 miles an hour” when he sow the 
flagman at the crossing wave down the bus.

Hickey was quoted by the public relations office as say
ing the bus appeared to stop and then went out of control.

Bodies and wreckage of the bus were scattered for about 
100 feet along the railroad right-of-way. The bus was car
rying 36 passengers, none of whom escaped injury.

Texan's Injured 
Arm Heals Quickly

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—OP)— 
The war department's nerve cen
ter relaxes from its study of 
maps, involved plans and cold 
statistics when stories like the 
lollowing trickle in from the 
fighting fronts:

This from a North American 
hospital-

Convalescing with a fractured 
arm when he learned his divi
sion, the 3Gth, was put on the 
alert for combat was Sgt. John 
W. Palmer of Flat. Coryell coun
ty. Texas.

X-rays taken the next day 
his arm had healed miraculous
ly, and he was allowed to leave 
for active duty. The medicos 
didn't know then that he had 
switched bandages from the In
jured arm to the good one just 
before the examination.

Slate Labor Law 
Is Challenged In 
High Court Suit

Boyington Is 
Reported Lost

OKANOOAN, Wash.. Jan 7. WP>— 
By a tragic twist of fate, Maj Greg
ory Boyington was reported inis'ing 
in action only a few hours after this 
northern Washington farming com
munity rejoiced at the news of his 
entry into the Marine corps hall of 
fame bv downing his 26th Japanese 
plane in combat over Rabaul

The 31-year-old former "Flying 
Tiger” joined Marine Mai Joe Foss 
of Sioux Falls. S. D.. and Caot. Fkl- 
dle Rickenbacker. of first World War 
fame, as co-holder of the 26-plane 
record of aerial "kills” for U. 
fliers He did it In a sween ovc New 
Britain four days ago. His achieve
ment was reported yesterday from 
Guadalcanal.

But Greg ' Panpy) Boyington did 
not come back from his triumph.

To Mrs. E J. Hollenbeck, his 
mother, came the grim navv depart 
ment telegram last night: "We regret 
to inform you . . .”

The wire said details would be 
slow in arriving, but a letter would 
follow.

The mother expressed faith that 
"Greg" would come through safely.

“I am confident he is all right and 
he will show uo somehow, some
where." she said.

She had recalled proudly in an 
earlier interview how her 'son had 
told her upon his 1935 enlistment In 
the Marine corps for air service:

"Mother, nothing will stop me. . . . 
This Is what I have wanted to do all 
mv life. . . . This Is the only thing 
I ’d ever want to get up before break
fast for—to fly.’’

She recalled the letter he wrote 
to her Dec. 15: “The Japs are get
ting pretty scaroe out here, and I 
doubt If I will be able to beat Joe 
Foss's record before I am sent home ”

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7—i/P)—In a 
petition filed with the supreme 
court. R. j  Thomas, a CTO vice- 
president, lias challenged the con- 
ntitutionalitv of Ttxas laws which 
require raid labor union organizers 
to register with the secretary of 
state before soliciting members.

Tile Detroit labor leader, who is 
oresident of the international un
ion. United Automobile. Aircraft 
and Agricultural Implement. Work
ers of America, was convicted of 
contemnt of court at Austin, Texas 
for violating a court order enjoin
ing him from soliciting union mem
ber's without obtaining an organiz
er's card. He was sentenced to three 
days' imprisonment and fined $100.

Thomas' supreme court petition, 
filed yesterday, asserted that his 
constitutional right of fieedom of 
speech was violated by the statute 
and the injunction, and added: 

"The effect of this statute is to 
restrict and limit the labor unions 

I of this country in their effort to 
organize workers, particularly in 
states where onlv recently organiz
ing efforts have begun.”

Attorney general Gerald C. Mann 
urged dismisal of the appeal in that 
the legislation involved "is nothing 
more than a registration statute and 
it is clearly a proper exercise of the 
police power of the state of Texas."

Mann asserted the issue did not 
involve the "right to make a speech" 
but involved Thomas' “solicitation, 
as an unregistered labor organizer 
engaged in the busines sof organiz
ing labor unions, of a particular in
dividual to join a named union."
------------- BUY BONDS--- ---------
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Dottie Declares 
Unionist Is Nuts

HOLLYWOOD, Jan 7—(/P)—Dor
othy Lamour. she of the shapely 
sarong, says It just can’t be true that 
her war-factory appearance hamper 
production and "the next time Sec
retary Morgcnthau asks me to go 
on another bond-selling tour, I'm 
going.”

Advised that Unionist Zelma E. 
Monahan had told the Cleveland 
Federation of Labor Wednesday 
night that she had heard that the 
actress "was responsible lor the loss 
of thousands of man hours when 
she went through war plants and 
stopped work," Dotty exclaimed:

A hazard to war production, she 
calls me. Well, I like lhat!"—her 
tone making It clear that she didn't.

"The only times I've ever been 
in defense plant were on bond sell
ing tours, made at the request of 
the treasury department I never 
talked to the workers except during 
their lunch hours and If anybody 
lost a minute of time because of my 
visit, I don't know about it ”

Yanks, Aussies 
Drive Forward 
Toward Madang

i Uv T hr AsNoc-ite«! Proas)
Allied trooos moved menacingly 

toward the Japanese base of Ma
dang on the north coast of New 
Guinea today as American Marines 
across the Vitiaz straits counted 600 
more enemy dead in fierce jungle 
fighting at Cape Gloucester, New 
Britain

Striking at other Nipponese posi
tions in the Bismarck archipelago 
they once dominated, the third 
carrier-plane attack on Kavieng, 
New Ireland, since Dee. 25 damaged 
two Japanese destroyers and wiped 
out 10 planes.

A possible hint that a mighty air 
offensive may be unleashed against 
Japan's capital was thrown out in 
Los Angeles by Adm. William F. 
Halsey, commander of South Pac
ific forces, who lias rettirred-to the 
mainland for war conferences. 
When American troops get to where 
Tokyo now Stands, he said, there 
will be "a little celebration where 
Tokyo was."

American and Australian soldiers, 
in separate drives toward the same 
goal, scored ground gains in Ihe di
rection of the Madang area, where 
Allied bombers left a 243-Ion load 
of explosives Wednesday afternoon 
in one of the heaviest single raids 
in the Southwest Pacific.

The Berlin radio broadcast a 
Tokyo dispatch which, if not mere 
propaganda, would indicate rein
forcement of the American invasion 
forces at Saidor, 55 miles southeast 
of the Madang supply, shipping i 
and air base. It said Australians 
had mad« "new" landings at “Cape 
Gumbi” on the north coast of New 
Guinea. Dispatches from Saidor 
have mentioned a Gumbi planta
tion across the heck of the Saidor 
peninsula’, but whether it is in the 
same area as “Cape Gumbi" was 
not clear.

Americans striking out from Sai
dor contacted the enemy 10 miles 
lo the northwest, while Australians 
moving up the coast between-sai
dor and the Huon peninsula on the 
south reached a point within 
airline miles of the U.S 
Army's position

Office Set Up To 
Handle Cattle Feed

Charles L. Thomas of Pampa, 
farmer and rancher and district di
rector of the Texas agricultural ad
justment administration state com
mittee. has been named to head an 
office to handle the emergency feed 
situation in the Panhandle.

A meeting of county AAA commit
tees and AAA administrative offi
cers had been called for 1 p. m. to
day at the Herring hotel in Amari! 
lo, and early today B. F. Vance, state 
AAA director, was en route from Col
lege Station to aid in setting up the

Fighting Airman 
TeUs Cadets Of 
His Experiences

A down-to-earth talk bv an of
ficer who hod been in the thick of 
the war from the Invasion fif North 
Africa to the first bombing of Rome 
was the feature of the graduation 
of class 44-A at Pampa Field this 
morning

The speaker was Capt Chester J. 
Helsabeck, member of Maj, Gen. 
James Doolittle's 12th air force.

In plain pilot-to-pilot language, 
Cnptain Helsbeck described his ex
periences from the time he was in 
Greenland and England through 
the North African invasion and the 
Rome raid.

An innovation in the graduation 
program was that for the first time 
the class appeared in their officers 
uniforms, minus wings and bars, of 
course Heretofore, graduates have 
worn their cadet uniforms until 
after the ceremony, then changed 
into their new officer uniforms.

Wing commander of the class was 
William R Frederick. 27. son of 
Mrs. Stella Frederick. Roxboro. N. 
C., and husband of the former Vio
let L Hays. 519 Simpson. Greens-
boron. N C.: honor ground school 

67 graduate. George J. Williams 23. son 
Sixth ; of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams.

_ _ _ _ _ j 1109 St. Andrew's Road. Midland,
Japanese losses since the Marines ; Mich. Williams' wife resides at 244 

landed Dec. 26 at Cape Gloucester W. New York avenue, De Land. Fla. 
rose to more than 2,000 during bit- [ Col Daniel S. Campbell, com- j 
ter fighting in the dense Jungles on j  manding officer of Pampa Field, j

inoffice and get feed distributed 
this area.

It was unlikely that any one from 
Gray county would attend the meet
ing, Glenn T. Hackney, county farm 
agent, said this morning, due to the 
heavy snow.

Hackney said he did not have com
plete information on the new office 
to be established in Amarillo, but 
he believes the purpose of it was to 
speed up distribution of feed in the 
Panhandle. It Is planned to set up 
similar offices where the feed situa
tion is critical. Hackney said.

Gray county’s fifth and sixth cars 
of the seven-car allotment of feed 
are now In transit, he said. Two car
loads of soybean cake are being 
shipped from Arkansas to McLean.

Hackney said his office re 
reived between 200 and 300 applied 
tions for feed from ranchers whose 
herds ranged from a half-dozen to 
3.200 head.

DALLAS, Jan. 7. 1A>)—Critically- 
needed protein feed and other es
sential war materials supplied by 
cotton ran be produced with less la
bor in Texas than in other sections 
of the cotton belt, A. L. Ward, Dal
las. educational director. National 
Cottonseed Products association, said 
today, adding lhat Texas farmers 
hqve their greatest opportunity to 
contribute to the war effort by In
creasing cotton production in 1944.

"Labor is scarce for the production 
of all crops, livestock and other war 
materials," he said, “but the fact 
that cotton supplies food, feed and 
fiber for the war and can be pro
duced with relatively low demand on 
manpower in Texas gives cotton 
farmers added incentive to devote 
more acreage to cotton this season. 
In addition, cotton is Texas' most 
dependable cash crop, and more 
farmers have the experience and 
equipment to grow it successfully 
than anv other crop

"Getting enough acreage planted 
to cotton thk- spring to supply pro- 
tein feeds that are essential to main- 
tain Texas livestock production is 
the immediate ahd major problem 
before this state "

- buy  b o n d s-

the western end of New Britain 
There was no reference to Ameri
can casualties in today's Allied 
communique.

The Leathernecks, determined to 
sweep the Japanese from the stra
tegic peninsula, killed 600 enemy 
troops in a slow advance eastward 
of Borgen bay.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

pinned the wings on the wing com 
mander and honor graduate. Wil
liams' average was 95 75 

The 44-A class had the smallest 
number of parents and other guests

See AIRMAN Page 8 t
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Reynolds Opposes 
Service Bill

WA8HINOTON, Jan. 7 — M>) — 
Chairman Reynolds <D-N. C.) today 
predicted efforts would be made to 
dislodge the Austln-Wadsworth la
bor draft bill from the senate mil
itary committee but he declared: ,

"I'll never vote for any bill that 
would enslave the American people.”

19 Nations Join 
Bolivia Probe

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. (IP)—Nine 
teen American nation^ bent on root
ing out Axis political influences in 
this hemisphere began an exhaustive 
joint study today of the forces lhat 
put a revolutionary government in 
power in Bolivia on Dec 20

A full exchange of information be
gan among Washington and the 18 
other capitals regarding the suspect
ed influences which may have con
tributed to the accession of the new 
Bolivian president Major Gualberto 
Villa rroel.

On the basis of this information, 
and acting through the inter-Amer
ican emergency advisory committee 
for political defenta. the American 
nations, which Include all sovereign 
states except Bolivia and Argentina, 
will then decide whether to accord 
the government at La Paz friendly 
recognition or to take measures 
which in effect would isolate Bolivia 
from its neighbors, both politically 
and economically.

Similarly stern procedure unques
tionably will be applied to Argen
tine, where a revolutionary regime 
was set up last June, If It Is found 
that Argentine influences were In
strumental In bringing about the 
overthrow of the old government In 
Bolivia.

BUY BONDS.
STETTIN DEVASTATED

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Jan. 1.—  
OP)—The Morgon Hdnlngen report
ed today that 60.000 perrons were 
left homeless at Stettin. Germany's 
largest Baltic port, as the result of 
Wednesday night's raid by the RAF.

Yanks to Celebrate 
Where Tokyo Was

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7. <JP)—When 
American troops get to where Tokyo 
now stands, there'll be '<a little cel
ebration where Tokyo was," says Ad
miral William F. Halsey, comman
der of Allied forces In the South Pa 
cific.

The comment prefaced Halsey's 
appearance at the army-navy war 
conference which begins today with 
discussions by Gen. H. H. Arnold, 
army air force? chief, and other mil
itary officials with West Coast civic 
and business leaders. Sessions con
clude tomorrow night with a public 
military spectacle.

Holding his first press conference 
since his secret return to the main
land on New Year's eve, Hal ey re
fused to predict yesterday when the 
Tokyo celebration would take place, 
declaring he had done so once (New 
Year's day, 1943. when he said the 
Japanese would be defeated In 1943).

In New York, the National Broad
casting company announced Ad
miral Halsey would speak over Its 
network at 8 o'clock (CWTi to
night for 16 minutes, from Holly
wood.

W EATH ER FO RECAST
C lnudr: «now hi Panfcanril? : low eit trm -  

pera te tirw  14 to  IS Ion Ia h t ; clearing  
w eather S aturday. P ro tec t livestock.

« n. m. Today -------------------------------- ,12
7 a. m . ......... ............ .................... .............._(»1
S a. m. ___________________________   S |
» a. m. — . . . . . . .  ___________________a t

t"  a. m. ___________________________ ____ SO
I t  a. m. _________  SS
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1 t> m. -M M ------- ----------------- — .SS
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Soldier Held 
As Jap Ageni

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (CPi—An armv 
corporal, said by the FBI to have 
been at various times a radio com
mentator, department store floor
walker. Chinese armv general and 
U. S. army second lieutenant, waa,. 
held under $10.000 bail today on 
charges of being an unregistered 
agent of the Japanese.

The man, Arthur Clifford Read. 
32. American born, was arrested 
while on furlough irom Camp Croft, 
S. C . yesterday. U. S. Commissioner 
Garret W Cotter held him for fed
eral grand jury action.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said In Washington that Read admit 
ted getting $15.000 from Japanese 
authorities In Hong Kong, Seattle 
and New York for propaganda work.

Hoover said Read began working 
for the Japanese in Shanghai in 
1938, giving information on the 
Chinese army. He later returned to 
the United States, the FBI head 
said, and lectured in the Middle 
West and New York as Chinese 
Lee Tok Kow Goon, making dis
paraging remarks about the Chi
nese.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Richard 
J. Burke said Read made his last 
lecture three days after Pearl Har
bor at Mt. Vernon. N. Y. declaring 
that the Pearl Harbor incident re
sulted from U. 8. army carelessness. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
Chandler Wants 
Mandated Isles

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7—(A*)—Sen
ator Albert B. Chandler (D-Ky) 
says this country should retain all 
mandated Pacific Islands after the war.

“We are taking those bunds now 
at the cost of many American llves^' 
he told the Democrats luncheon 
club yesterday, "and It would be ab
solute cruelty to give them up after 
the war only to be forced to retake 
them with further loss of lives at 
another date.” • M

Sweden Told 
Nazis Nay 
Quii Russia

(By T h r Aaaoclatcd Pkm)
Russian troops were reported 

striking deeper Into old Poland to
day from captured Kaki too, 1$ miles 
within the pre-war frontier, and in
creasing the menace to the Waraaw- 
Odcssa railway in a plunge south 
toward Rumania from the Kfcv 
bulge.

A German military spokesman 
told Swedish correspondents that 
the Nazis might have to withdraw 
from all Russia before a Russian 
offensive which he asserted was In 
flame from Leningrad to the Black 
Sea. But along the front, the only 
German retreats were those forced 
by heavy Russian pressure.

Tass, the Russian news agency, 
said the Germans “have proclaimed 
martial law in Warsaw, LubUn. Ra- 
dom, Jaroslaw and other Polish 
towns near the Soviet frontier” 
which the Soviets say lies generally 
200 miles west of the 1939 line

A dispatch from Allied headquar
ters In Algiers branded us "complete
ly erroneous" reports from Zagreb 
quoted by Reuters in a Stockholm 
dispatch that several Allied divi
sions had landed in Yugoslavia.

In that Balkan kingdom. Marshal 
Tito’s Partisan army announced it 
had abandoned the six-day fight at 
Benju Luka, headquarters or the 
second German tank army, after 
killing . 680 Germans, capturing 720 
and wounding 700.

American troops captured 3.600- 
foot Monte Malo In Central Italy 
but generally the new Fifth Army 
drive upon Casslno along the Via 
Carilino to Rome made but minor 
progress.

An intense struggle continued for 
the village oí San Vittore, six miles 
from Casslno, and more than half 
of the hamlet was in American
hands.

British Mosquito bombers in con
siderable force attacked unspecified 
sections of Western Germany with
out loss last night. They bombed 
Northern France and mined German 
waters. It was their sixth 
utive night foray. E 
across the channel

Capturing Rakitno. the Russians 
in less than a year had driven the 
the Germans 775 mikes from Stalin
grad.

significantly, the Russian com
munique called Rakitno “a district 
center of Rovno province” rather 
than a part of pre-war Poland. This 
was In line with the Russian con
tention that the actual Polish fron
tier is about 200 miles to the w est-  
tile old Curzon line upon which 
Russia and Germany agreed In 19X9 
in the fourth partition of Poland.

South-bound Russian legions took 
Lipovets, 25 miles east of the key 
rail junction of Vinnitsa and 39 
miles from the prised Warsaw- 
Odessa railway, the last major sup- 

See RUMANIA Page 8

Bricker Hammers At 
Government Control

DETROIT, Jan. 1—OP)—Oov. johr 
W. Bricker, of Ohio, aspirant for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation, said today th eelection issue 
would be whether to have a govern
ment "subesrvient" to the people or 
a people "subservient” to the gov
ernment.

Bricker. in an address before a 
rally of Republicans In Michigan, 
said America and her Allies were 
fighting the war to destroy tvranny 
in the world and then added:

"A Republican victory (in next 
fall's election) will be an assurance 
that. In freeing the world from ty
ranny. we shall also free our peo
ple of unnecessary governmental 
domination.”

BUY BONDS-
Chaplain Scores 
Unfaithful Wives

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—OPV-The 
unfaithful wife of n husband in ser
vice overseas, says Chaplain Major 
John S. Oarrenton, is “the lowest
think I know.”

Back on temporary leave after 33 
months with the Indla-Chlna wing 
of the army air transport command. 
Major Oarrenton observed that 
marital problems claim an impor
tant place on the list of things 
which men In service discuss with 
their chaplains.

BUY BONDS-
McLean Marine 
Reported Killed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 — (A*) — 
The navy department today an
nounced 13$ casualties of the U. S. 
naval forces, including;

Hancock. J. L.. private, first class, 
U. S. Marine corps reserve. Dead. 
Mother. Mrs Ethel Hancock. Mc
Lean.

Today's Best
LAFF
GAS FOR THE STORK 

«ALT LAKE CITY—Told 
would be “a slight delay" l 
she could be granted extra 
line ration coupons to 
maternity hospital, an 
applicant threatened to 
baby right here."

Procedure wa
the woman l e i . ___
a handful of coupons.
Tire

SHora®*?.—Aov.
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jE s F ,
Orca..8 ion»

W A LL 8TREBT
NEW  YO&K. J a n . 6—< # > An inclfaia- 

tion  to raka in profit* a f te r  the strong
two-act»*¡»iI rally  put brakes on today’* 
•lock  m arket and m any leaders retreated  
fraction* to a  poin t o r  an.

TVaaafer» fo r  tb a  fu ll proceedings were 
around  800.000 * ha res

Behind moat of the  tim e Ware U .8. 
8 tael. Bethlehem. C h m le r . U S. Rubber. 

Roebuck, In te rn a tio n a l H arvester, 
i t .  G eneral E lectric. Du Font,
I railw ay and W estern  Union **A” . 

ga iners  included Schenley, 
S an ta  Fe, G reat N orthern . Wool w orth. 
Douglas A irca rt and  J .  C. Penney.

At Chicago w heat finished unchanged 
to  up % of a  cen t a  bushel a f te r  some 
position* had touched best m arks since 
1917. Cotton, in la te  tran sactions, w as up 
•9  to  60 cents a  bale. .

NBW  YORiT sTOCK LIST
(By t h e  Associated Press)

AM TAT -----
Am Woolen 
A naconda 
A TA SF 
J lran iff
C hrysler ----------
C en t Mot T~
Cont Oil Del 
C urtiss W right 
Gen El

Mot ---------
pnd

OH
I Oil

j É t i  . . . .
P ackard  
P an  Am
Penney 
Phillips
P u re  Oil 
Radio

A irw ays 26
I  ___  4

P et -----  10
28

166*4 ist»
*'Z 6% 6%

26 25% 26
55 *4 55 MV4
14 13% U >.
81 % «1% 81%

. f t . f t
6%

.1%
6 * 6 6%

3 7 * 37% 27%
58 7 h 
20 V4

5 3 *
20 >4

65% 
2«'4

4 6 * 46 46
7% 7% 7%

78*« 7 2 * 72%
*% 2% 2%

18?; 18% 18%
4 3 * 4

3f% 32 »2%
»7 96 »7
47 46% 46%
16* 16% 16%
1 0 * 8?» 10
901 -j 90 9«
12* 12% 12%

2 4 * 24% 24%
8 8 * 37% 27%
34 38 Vii 24
5 4 * 54% 54%
4 9 * 49V4 48%

5 * 6% 5%
85 3 4 * 34%
16% 16*Z 16%
14 18% 14
2 2 * 22% 22%
4 » * 43 43%
53 52% 52%
4 3 * 4 8 * 43%

8% 8% 8%
38* 37% 88%

Ducks Hatchina

Mildred the Duck doesn't mind laying eggs, but thinks chore of 
hatching them is just too boring. So she sold her friend. Emily the 
Hen, on idea of sitting on eggs until ducklings came out. They rc 

nets of Mrs. Joseph Geir of Chicago,

LEAVES FROM A WAR 
CORRESPONDENT’S NOTEBOOK
--------- by Hal Boyle---------

■ fao Phc — á
i  O C g l . . . . ------
8  O la d  _______

8 0  N J 
IV »  Co. _
Tex G ulf Prod 
Tax Gulf Snuiph 
Tex Pac CAO 
Tide W at A Oil 
Tyrant C Fox — :

V S R u b b e r_¡
UR Steel ____

W  U Tel 
W ilson Co. . 
W oolworth _i.—

I^PRT W ORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. J a n . 6 (Ah—W heat. 

No. 1 hard  1.71^-76*4.
Barley a t  northern  sh ipping poin t ceil- 

n g i prices plus fre igh t.
Sorghum s per 10 01b» No. 2 yellow milo 

o r  No. 2 w hite k afir  2.38-42.
Corn, shelled, a t no rthern  »hipping point 

celling prices plus freight.
O ata No. 3 w hite  nom. 94-95 ; No. 1 

feed 93-94.
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. J a n . 6 <>P) The May w heat
fu tu re  clung to  the ceiling of $1.71% 
today and  all deferred  contract» advanc
e d  under aggressive m ill buying- The July 
delivery was a t it» higheest price since 
1928 and Septem ber a t  its best level since 
1#17. Gains of about a  cen t were recorded 

times bu t these were shaved in the 
by p ro fit-tak ing .

w heat was unchanged to 
$1.71%, oat» w ere up 
rye was unchanged to 

May *1.80% -% . and barley 
lower to  a  cen t h igher. May $1.22

%■
CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLE

J a n . 6- (A*) W h e a t:
H igh Low Close z 

1.71% 
1.70K-%

FLOOR FU RN A CES
J u s t A rrived Lim ited N um ber 

Complete In sta lla tion  Service

Storey Sheet Metal 
A Roofing Co.

M3 8. Caylcr Phone 350

BARI. Italy, Dec. 21. (Delayed) (/P) 
—The Spanish Main never had a 
more persistent bunch of pirates 
than the ragamuffin generation now 
levying tribute along the Bari wa
terfront.

These halfpint buaccaneers, rang- 
lnw from two to 10 years of age sweep 
out of hallway hiding places and 
nail every male soldier as he passes

"Alio. Johnny,” little Captain Kidd 
says casually.

The mistake of your life Is to 
smile, pat him on the head, or an
swer, "hello, Joe " He is on you in a 
flash.

“Chewing gum, Johnny?” he asks, 
dogtrotting at your sides.

"Finito,” you say, stepping up your 
pace.

"Caramelll, Johnny?”
Your pockets are empty of candy

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. J a n . 6 -C a ttle  2,- 

0 0 0 ; calves 1,300; all classes steady with 
W ednesday's declines : good and choice fed 
steers an  dyearlings 16.00-14.00; com
mon to medium kinds 8.00-12.00 ; beef 
row s 7.50-9.50 ; C an n e s  and ciftters 4.50- 
7.50; bulls 7.00-10.00; good and choice fa t 
calves 11.50-13.00; common to medium 
calve» 8.00-11.00.

Hogs 2.200 ; steady ; good and choice 
200-300 lb. bu tcher hekn 13.55-65; medium 
and good hogs w eighing 150-190 lb. 9.50- 
12.75; packing  sows 10.50-11.2'» ; pigs 
averag ing  100 lbs. and down 3.00-5.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K ANSAR CITY. J a n . 6 .A»» Hogs : 11.-

500 fully steady ; good and  choice 200- 
300 lbs 13.50; 170-190 lbs 12.50-1S.85; 140- 
160 lbs 11.00-12.25; sow» 11 50-90; few 
12 .0 0 .

C attle 4.000 ; calves 500 ; largely steady ; 
medium and good beer steer» 2.25-14.25;

10.40; choice mixed yearling» 14.60; good 
arid choice 18,25-14.25; m edium  10.50-11.60 
coiAmon and medium cows 8.25-10.25 ; good 
above 11.00; good and choice v ta lers  13.00- 
14.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO J a n . 6 -  (/P)— P otatoes. Ida

ho russe t buibanks US No. 1. 3.15-25; 
M innesota and N orth  D akota bliss tr iu m 
ph» U SNo. 1. 2.80-3.00; F lorida bliss 
trium phs US No. 1, 2.50 per 50 lb sack.

so you say “finito” again and stride 
faster.

"Sigaretti, Johnny?” turning on 
the pathos. You don’t want to en
courage juvenile delinquency so you 
weakly promise “domano”—‘ tomor
row.”

“No. no. Johnny,” he says, trying 
to put his hand into your pants 
pocket to prove you have the smokes 
with you. You thrust away his hand 
and keep going. You are both strid
ing at full gallop with people on the 
street turning to stare at you.

Your legs begin to feel weak and 
rubbery and your breath comes in 
gasps but little Joe’s legs twinkle 
along easily like Greg Rice going 
into the second lap Joe knows he 
has you now and while you are 
wildly looking around for help of 
a convenient manhole to toss him 
into, he makes his last offer.

“Una lira, Johnny?” he says, 
“una lira?”

A lira is a penny and it is a cheap 
way out. You fish into your pockets 
with both hands and pull out wads 
of little lira bills. When you start 
to hand one over to Joe you find 
yourself suddenly surrounded by 17 
layers of shouting children, all veil 
ing at once:

“Una lira, Johnny, una lira!”
There is nothing to do but pay 

off. You start handing out lira but 
you see there aren’t going to be 
enough to go around You don’t

KPDN - M l
1340 KitocydM

\

FRID A Y  A FTER NOON
3:30 Save a  Nickel Club.
4 :46—Superm an.
5:00—O ne M inute of P ray er. MB8.
6:01 G riffin  R eporting . MBS.
5:15—T h ea tre  Page.
6:2<b H igh School Notes.
5 10 The W orld’s F ro n t P age. MBS. 
5 :4 5 -1 0 -2 -4  Ranch.
6 :0 0 --F u lto n  Lewis J r . ,  MBS.
6:16—The Johnson Fam ily. MBS.
6 :30—Don K erm an’* O rch. MBS.
7 :00— G oodnight.

FRIDA Y  N IG H T ON TU B  N ETW ORKS
6:00—A rchie A ndrew s and  Bob H am ilton 

Blue.
6 :00— F o r T his W* F igh t. NBC.
6 16— D ateline—CBS. *
6:15  -N ew s of the W orld, NBC.
6 :80 Neighborhood Call, NBC.
6 :30—Easy Ace», CBS.
6:45—Mr. Keen, tra c e r  of lost persons, 

CBS.
7:00— Lucille M anner» and F ra n k  Black’s 

concert o s thostra . NBC.
7 :00- K ale yfimith H our. CBS.
7 :00 W atch the  World (¡0  By. Blue.
7:16—T he P a rk e r  Fam ily, Blue.
7:30- Y our An Time HR P arade . NBC 

to  Red netw ork.
7 :80—M eet Y pur Navy. Blue.
8 :00— Gantr Busier«. Blue.
K:00— Playhouse. CBS 
8 :0 0 - -W altz Time. NBS.
8:80—T h a t B rew ster Boy. CBS.
8 :S0 S po tligh t Bands, Blue.
8:30— Tiie New People a re  funny . NBC. 
9:00 A m is and Andy. NBC.
9:00— M oore-D urante, CBS.

9 :00—Jo h n  G onthcr, Blue.
9:15— L isten  to  Lulu. Blue.
0 :30—W hat’s Your W ar Jo b ?  Blue.
9;30— Slaire Door C anteen, CBS.

JO:00— I love a  m ystery. CBS.
40:30—  M usic H all, NBC.
10:15— J . W ald’s O rch. Blue.
10:16—R ichard  H arkness, NBC.
10:30 L. Breeze’s Odch. Blue.
1 :00—Ted F iorito’s O rch. Blue.
1 :0D—Ray K enny’s O rchestra . CBS.

11:30—C. W rig h t’s  O rch. CBS.

SATURDAY ON K PD N
7 :30—M usical Reveille.
8 :00—Behind the  News w ith  T e*  DeWeese. 
8 :15—T une Tabloid.
8 :30  Early  M orning Preview.
9:00 O rgan  Reveries.
9 :1 5 —P am pa close up.

9 :3©—L et’s D ance.
9:45- S ou thern  Serenade.

10:00 Arosa the Footlight.
10:30 M orning V arieties.
11 :©6—B orger H our.
11:15—'Extension Service.
1 :S0— News, w ith  Tex DeWcese.

11:45— To Be Announced.
12 01—H enry  Jerom e Orch.
12:15—U niversia l Bible S tudy—MBS.
12:81 Luncheon w ith Lopez. MBS.

1 :0G C harles Hodges. MBS.
1 ITS—Lani M cIntyre’» O rch. MBS.
1:30 M utual Goes Calling.
2:00 P aul M arte l’s O rch. MBS.
2:30 A rm y-N avy House P arty , MBS. 
3:00 Ten-Pin  Topic». MBS.
4:00—Navy Bulletein Board. MBS.
4:30 A m erican Eagle» in B rita in . MBS. 
5:00 Me Ales te r  College C hoir. MBS.
5:80— H aw aii Call», MBS.
6 :00—The R etu rn  of N ick C a rte r , MBS. 
6 :80 T heatre  Page.
6 :85— Lazy River.
6:45—To Be A nnounced, MBS .
7 :00 Goodnight.

IT  SEEMS THERE WERE TWO BUMS
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DOTS NODDING!
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INVIN O B L E /
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Probe of Paper 
Burning Is Asked

NEY YORK, Jan. 7.(A»>—Donald 
M. Nelson, chairman of the war pro
duction board, has been asked to 
take immediate action on reports 
that federal agencies here have been 
burning waste paper in the city san
itation department's incinerator.

The request was made by Edwin 
S Friendly, national chairman of 
the waste paper salvage campaign of 
the American Newspapers Publish
ers association, after the New York 
Daily News said that the office of 
war Information, the office of price 
administration and the federal works 
agencies had burned 423,500 pounds 
of paper in the past six month«. M  
--------------BUY BONDS

-BUY ilONDS-

Amarillo, Wichita Falls 
Firemen Lose Case

Captain Convicted 
Of Shooting Woman

CAMP PHILLIPS, Kas., Jan. 7. UP) 
—A military court has convicted 
Capt. David Roberts of shooting and 
wounding a colonel’s wife and shoot
ing at the wife of another captain 
last Oct. 24 at an officers' club party 
at Concordia, Kas, war prisoner 
camp.

The court of six majors and five 
captains acquitted him of two other 
charges and recommended that he 
be dismissed from the service and 
forfeit all pay due or to become due. 
The verdict will be reviewed by the 
seventh service command at Omaha/ 
then by the war department in 
Washington.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Half of School 
Pupils Unhealthy

AUSTIN. Jan. 7. (ZD)—Studies in
volving 160.000 Anglo-American chil
dren in Texas elementary schools 
showed 58.7 per cent had health 
problems directly affecting their 
ability to learn. Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer, told school ex
ecutives and teacher trainers in an
nual conference here.

This per centage figure, Cox said, 
does not include dental or visual de
fects.
--------------b u y  b o n d s--------------

Big Shipment oi

MEN’S OXFORDS
UPTOWNS »,/

Roberts, Johnson & Rand
Fine Oxfords in Black 

or Brown calf $Q00 
Sizes 6 to 14 0

Uptown

FREEKATICS
For real comfort and 
wear try a pair of 
these arch oxfords. 
Golden Calf $A00 
Sizes 6 to 14

Uptown Kangaroo
Oxfords •

These f i n e  shoes 
hove o built-in orch 
support. $o00
Sizes 6 to 14

Smith's Quality Shoes
f  N . C u rle r  » « ‘M l  144«

AUSTIN Jan 6—<A*>—Firemen of 
_ _ Wichita Falls and Amarillo lost de

want to face that mob penniless so! ctsions in the state supreme court
you take what you have left and 
throw them into the air and then 
run as fast as you can for your ho
tel.

The little racketeers have the city 
marked off in zones, fust BSeTfie 
bootleggers did in the old days back 
home. Any strange kid who tries to 
barge into new territory gets his 
face scraped along the sidewalk.

Tile children who aren't trying to 
get von to give them something, are 
trying to sell you something. They 
are usually just little stooges for an 
older person

Not all the beggar children are 
boys. Little dirty faced girls hardly 
old enough to play with dolls lug 
around baby sisters or brothers and 
when they ask for “caramelli” they 
point to show they want it for the 
"bambino

Many of the children in the streets 
ere poorly clad, dirt-crusted, and 
covered with.scabby sores. A surpris
ing number, however are neat and 
clean Peddling and begging just 
happens to be the favorite childhood 
game here. The kids play at it 10 
hours a day. just like the children 
iti America play scrub baseball, tag 
and "run sheep run.”

-BUY BONDS-

Bricker to Speak .
In Texas Soon

COLUMBUS. O, Jan. 7 (Ah—Gov. 
John W Bricker will leave next 
Wednesday on his first speaking tour 
since he announced himself a can
didate for the Republican presiden
tial nomination. The trip will center 
in the Southwest.

His first speech will be Jan. 13 be
fore a luncheon of five Republican 
clubs at Kansas City. The meeting, 
Bricker's office said, is sponsored by 
the Missouri Republican club

He goes then to San Antonio, Tex., 
jvhere he will spend Jan. 15 and 16 
and make one speech A speech the 
night of Jan. 17 in Dallas follows 
and he will speak the following night 
before the Alexander Hamilton club 
in Tulsa. Okia ^
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

The army should be put on a 
basis where promotions (after the 
war» will be made on merit and not 
alone on seniority. I think we 
have something to learh from the 
Germans in their recognition of 
leadership in building up their ar
my.
—Sen. Elbert D Thomas of Utah.

Wednesday.
In companion cases the firemen 

sought overtime pay on the conten
tion that they Were required to 
work a t  least part of each calendar 
day and were not allowed a day off 
each week as defined by law.

In Wichita Falls the firemen work 
24-hour $hlfts from 8 a. m. to 8 
a. m.. with a suteeding 24-hour rest 
period. The Amarillo hours are from 
12 noon to 12 noon, with the next 24 
hours off 

oBth cities come within the 25,000 
to 75,000 population bracket,

The cities contended the law 
merely contemplated that the fire
men have a 24-hour rest period dur
ing the week, and that since they 
actually received three such periods 
in a week the statute was fully com
plied with 

The high court took the position 
Hint the legislature did not Intend 
to restrict the firemen's test period 
to a calendar day in the cities up 
to 75.000 The opinion by Chief Jus
tice James P. Alexander pointed out 
that for cities over 75,*00 the legis
lature expressly stipulated the cal
endar day and week in fixing work 
hours

"It is true that ordinarily the 
word day as used in law means a 
calendar day and includes the time 
elapsing from one midnight to the 
successive one," Alexander wrote. 
"However, this rule was adopted and 
is followed merely as a matter of 
convenience in computing time."

Alexander declared it was not ap
parent how any good could be ac
complished by confining the rest 
period to the calendar day so as to 
make it begin and end at midnight.

In the mase of Bill Long et al ver
sus the City of Wichita Palls, the 
trial court held for plaintiffs but 
the court of civil appeals decided in 
favor of the city. The supreme 
court affirmed this latter decision.

Trial and appellate courts both 
rendered judgment for plaintiffs in 
the case of Bryan York et al versus 
the city of Amarillo. These the high 
court reversed.
--------------BUY BONDS------——

Meat Output Up 
Over Lost Year

CHICAGO, Jan 7. (/P)—Meat pro
duction last week was substantially 
above that of the same week a year 
ago, the war meat board reported.

Pork showed the chief increase. 18 
per cent. The slaughter of 199,000,- 
000 pounds last week, however, show
ed a drop of 2,000,000 pounds from 
the previous week.

Beef slaughter of 109.000,000 
pounds was up 15 per cent over a 
year ago, but 7.000,000 pounds leas 
than the previous week. Veal produo 
tion totaled lo.oooiooo pounds, up 
1,000,000 from the comparative week 
a year ago and 3.000,000 pounds over 
the previous week,
--------------BUY BONDS-----------

Domestication of cattle is said to 
have begun 10,000 years ago.

Story of Italian 
Rebels Confirmed

BARCELONA. Jan. 7. <*•)—'Travel
ers recently arrived from northern 
Italy have confirmed reports that 
2,000 Italian soldiers who had been 
incorporated into the German army 
in the Flume sector had staged a 
successful revolt on Dec. 30.

The travelers said the Italians, all 
wearing newly-issued German uni
forms and bearing German arms, re
belled as they were about to be 
loaded into railroad cars to Join Ger
man forces fighting Yugoslav Parti
sans in southern Bosnia.
--------------BUY BONDS------------ -

Nimitz Honors 
Men in Oakland

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. (AV-In 
a surprise visit with wounded men 
of the navy. Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz. commander-in-chief of the 
Pacific fleet, pinned the Purple 
Heart on 20 Marines and 12 navy 
men at a reception at the naval hos
pital at Oakland

The navy announced that the ad
miral appeared here recently for the 
surprise ceremony.

It was known, too. that he spent 
part of the holiday season with his 
wife and family in Oakland.

The men decorated were wounded 
in the Tarawa landing, or In the 
sinking of the USS Liscombe Bay. 
an escort carrier lost In the Gilbert 
islands invasion.
--------------¡BUY BONDS--------------

Minnesota Bans 
Slacks on Girls

SHFRBURN. Minn., Jan. 7. (AV- 
This village Is in a dither because 
high school girls want to wear slacks 
to school and two girls who defied a 
faculty order against such apparel 
have been sent home.

Mrs. John P. Schroedel, mother of 
a high school girl, went to 8t. Paul 
to confer with the board of educa
tion to find out whether the local 
faculty and school board have the 
authority to enforce a “no slacks” 
rule.

Girls sent home when they appear
ed wearing slacks were given assign
ments to study at home.

■b u y  BONDS-
Ceiling Delayed On 
Substitute-Soles

Oil Structures 
Completely Mapped

AUSTIN. Jan. 7 (A*)—Thanks in 
large measure to 18.000 core samples 
horn 18,000 wells more Is known 
about underground structure of Tex
as than IS known about that of any 
other state. Dr. E. H. Sellards, Uni
versity of Taxas geologist declared^

Jops Strike At 
Idaho Camp

HUNT. Idaho, Jan. 7. (AV-Thirty- 
five hot water heating boilers re
mained cold today as 100 Japanese- 
evacuee boilermen and janitors at 
the Minidoka relocation center re
fused to accede to revised work 
schedules.

BOSTON, Jan. 7. (AV-Shoe manu
facturers have been given 13 Addi
tional days In which to sell their 
substitute-sole products at current 
prices, under new OPA regulations, 
the New England Shoe and Leather 
association announced in a state
ment that said OPA had “earned the 
highest commendation of our indus
try" in allowing the extension.

Dec. 28, OPA ruled that new max
imum prices on the substitute-sole 
shoes would go into effect on Jan. 
II for manufacturers, wholesalers 
and retailers, the new prices to be 
"‘omewhat lower” than current 
sales.

The latest announcement said OPA 
had agreed to set the manufacturers 
date back to Jan. 24 and the date 
for wholesalers and retailers to 
March 1. '

BUY BONDS--------------

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INBUSANCS H e  
W. KIn g x m ll l  Phone

1 . A. And Llf« hw aranc*

Liquor Store Is 
Run for Women

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Jan -T. iff)— 
A liquor store for women only is be
ing operated in downtown Mobile by 
the state alcoholic beverage control 
board. Dr. E  G. Ray, chairman, an- 
nounced. ^  '

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves pre 
cause it goes right to the i 
trouble to help loosen i 
germ laden phlegm, and j 
to soothe and heal raw, 
flamed bronchial 
branes. Tell ynur t 
a bottle of Creomu 
derstanding you must 1

C R E O M U L S IO N
lor Couchs, Chest CoMs, f

We have reached the peak of war 
production, so it docs not seem like
ly that the national income will go 
any higher. Consequently taxes 
cannot -Rep Harold Knutson of 
Minnesota.

Reunion in the Gilberts

Lieut. Bruno Raymond, center, born In the Gilbert Islands, hadn t 
seen hit father, Moritz, left, and his half-native mother, Maria, 
in nine years. When he went ashor* with American forcai invad
ing Makin, there was a family reunion. Lieut. Raymond, of Iht 

Royal Australian Navy, Is attached to the U. S. Navy as a pilot.

Keep ’Em Working
CHECK YOUR ELECTRIC  

APPLIANCES REGULARLY

It s Your Patriotic Duty !

The trained appliance service mon with hh 
knowledge and long experience can help you 
get all the years of service the manufacturer 
has built into your electric equipment . . . 
However repair specialists are very busy 
these days and we therefore suggest that 
whenever possible you make your own minor 
repairs.

If it is not possible to sècure new cords and plugs, or use 
new wire, you can do a good job of patching up the old 
cofds by following the simple suggestions shown in the 
adjoining illustration of cord repairing. Check up on 
your electric appliances todûy. A little oil or o slight 
repair may extend the life of your appliance many 
months or even years, and save you loss of time and 
money.
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Snipe-Sisters
w-

JM itotr* H o t« : N otices to  be 
Oils church  ca lendar and any 
Which a re  to  be  m ade in the  
should be typed and  m ailed o r  bi 
P *  o ffic e  by t  o'clock F riday  m orp-
¿wr. D eadline fq r church  stories, which a re  
to be typew ritten  also, is 9 a . m . th rough out the week.

m a r  Ch r i s t i a n  c h u r c h
8 . D. M cLean, M inister 

» : «  a. sn. Church .¿bool for a ll a . « .  
10 ;90 a ,m. M orning  worship.

€ :30  p . m . C h ris tian  Endeavor.
7 :80  p .  m . Evening  W orship.

M ACEDONIA "B A PT IST  CHURCH
9  45 a. m ., Sunday school. 10:50 a . m. 

M orning w orship. 6 p. m., B. T . U . 7:45 
p. m ., E ven ing  w orship.

TH E  H OU SE O F PRA Y ER 
1097 South B arnes S tree t 

Rev. P . C. K irby, pastor, 10 a . m. Sup- 
d ay  school. 11 a. m. P reach ing . 7:90 
P. m. E vangelistic  service. W ednesday. 
7 :80 p. m. P ray e r  m eeting. F riday , 7 :3U 

1». m .,. Y oung People 's service.

PENtb^obtai. ahskmbi.v o r  Christ
•14 Cuylcr

Re*. W . H . Maa*ene«Ie. p a l lo r  
9 :45  a. m . Sunday School.
11:00 a. m . M orning W orship.
8 :80  p. m . Evening  W orship.
T hursday  8 :80  p. m . Bible Study.

M cCULLOUGH M ETH O DIST CHURCH
9100 Alcock S tree t

Rev. R . L. G ilpin, m in ister. Church 
pefipoL 9;45  a , m. M orning w orship. 11 a. m. Y outh Fellowship leagues 7 :30 p. m. 

lipg W orship. 8 :00  p. m . W om en's 
p f  C h ristian  Service. W ednesday,

HARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH
South Barnes S tree t 

Rev. Eugene L. N augle. pastor. Cbprch 
school. 9:45 a- m M orning  w orship, U  
a. m . M ethodist You fin fellow ship, 7 :80 
p. m . Evening service, 8 p. m . W . i 
C .'8 .,  W ednesday, 2:80 p. m .

T H E  8 A L V A fi0 N  ARMY
C aptain  H erschel M urpty t^^C om m anding 
Tuesday— Soldiers’ m eeting a t  8:16 p. m . 
T hursday- Open a i r  and  H oliness m eeting.

at 8:H p. m.
S atu rday—Open a i r  m eeting  a t  7:80 p. m. 
S u n d a y -S u n d a y  school a t  9:46 a . m . 
Sunday—H oliness m eeting a t  11:00 a . i 
Sunday—Young people's Legion a t  7 :00 

p. m.
Sunday—Open a i r  m eeting a t  7 80 p. m. 
Sunday—Salvation m eeting a t  8:15 p. i

HOPKINS Ne. 8 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten miles south p f P am p a  a t  Phillips 

Pam  pa p la n t cam p.
10 a. m., Sunday school, 11 a . m, 

P reach ing .

F IR ST B A PT IST  CHURCH
C orner W est and  K insgm ili S tree ts  
E . Douglas C arver, pas to r : I t .  P au l

c o m
2:80 p. m .

Sunday
Sunday

Smith Studio
—  PO RTRA ITS —

S ta r t  th e  New Y ear r ig h t by hav
ing  your p ic tu re  made. 
m  W . F o i t e r  P h o n e  U l l

NOT SINCE 
"T ELL IT TO  

THE MARINES"
laughter, romance, 

•aery's be*t!

S d ite  to ' 
A e  K arim s

I IN  T EC H N IC O LO R

J*
Preme Sot. Night 

Sun., Mon., Turn., Wad.

Briggs, associate.
A n old-fashioned, New T estam ent, m is

sionary  B ap tis t church  "w here  the  v is i-. 
to r  is never a  s tra n g e r"  invites one and  
all to  the following se rv ic e s :

Sunday School, 9 :45 a . m. J .  A aron 
Meek, Superin tendent.

M orning W orship. 10:55 o’clock.
T ra in in g  U nion, 7:0Q p . m.
Even ing  E vangelistic Service, 8 :00  o '

clock.
I f  you enjoy g re a t gospel m usic and 

pow erful Bible preach ing  you w ill ap 
p recia te  the  services o f the F irs t  B ap
ti s t  church .

Musical Program Is 
Scheduled By First 
Methodist Church

Sunday service! at the First Me
thodist church begin In the sanc- 
tuary at 10:5» with the church or
ganist. Mrs. John Skelley playing 
the following numbers: Prelude. "In 
the Morning" by Oreigg; offetory, 
Old French Chanson," by an un

man will sing, “Let Heart
Be Trouble^," by SpeaksxThe pas
tor will bring the messagd

Youth Fellowships meet at 6:45 p. 
m. Evening service starts at 7:30 
o’clock. Mr. Flaudte Gallman and 
the choir will lead In the singing of 
a number of gospel songs Two vocal 
duets will be given by Barbara and 
Dorothy J ~ BONDg_

Stevenson Busy 
During February

AUSTIN, Jan. 7. W —Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson today announced 
•  schedule of February personal ap
pearances and speaking engage
ments which included:

Fsb. 4—Houston, fat stock show.
Feb. 8—Big Spring Chamber of 

Commerce banquet-
Feb. 0- -Colorado City Chamber o t 

Commerce banquet.
Feb. 10 Faduach and Matador for 

service club and father-and-aon ban
quets.

Feb. 11—Floydada and Qraham 
for luncheons and banquets. H i m

Feb. 72—Laredo to the annual in
ternational Washington's birthday 
celebration.

Feb. 7»—Houston for the Texas 
and Southwest Cattle Raisers asso
ciation convention.

B U Y  B O N D S

CHURCH OF  GOD
¿01 Cam pbell

Rev. O scar Davis, P asto r, 
lay school 10 a . m., p reach ing  11 

W illing W orkers band, 7:80 p . m . ; 
3 p . m ., Tuesday p ray e r  serv- 

_ _  _ r _ „ m . ; Thursday, young people's 
ienrice w ith  M rs. V ivian R u ff, president, 

charge. 7 :45  p. m.

C EN TR A L B A PTIST CHURCH 
Rev. T . D. Sum rall. p as to r 

. Jam es E . Frost,, en listm en t, m usic ; J . 
B . fiilbuen , Sunday  su p e rin ten d en t; C. V. 
N ew ton, tra in in g  union d irector.
, 8unr4*y school. 9:45 a. m . ; m orn ing  
MbKihip. 10 46.; tra in in g  union, 7 :00 p. m .; 
evening  p reach ing . 8 :00.

PEN ECO STA L HQLLINF.SS CHURCH
M r. and  M rs. C. C. H ow ard , P asto rs. 
10:00 a . tn. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m .—P reach ing  hour.
7:30 p. m.—P . H. Y. S.
8 :30  p. m — E vangelistic  service.

CHURCH OF T H E  B RETH REN
600 N orth  F ro st S tree t 

Rev. Russell G, W est, m in is ter, 10 a. m. 
Sunday S choo l; classes fo r  all. 11 a. m . 
M orning worship, 6:30 p. m .. G roup m eet
ings. 7 :80 p . m .. Evening  worship.

ASSEM BLY OP GOD CHURCH
&00 S. Cuyler

Rev. B racy G reer, pasto r, 9:45 a. m. 
[mii’ school, 11 a. m .. P reach ing  7 p . m. 
inday n ig h t evangelistic service. 7 :15 

p . . in ., W ednesday, p reach ing . 2 p . m ., 
F rid ay . C. A. Y oung People's service.

A lso everyone is invited to  listen to  the 
F u ll Gospel s ingers from  9 to  9:80 a. m., 
each Sunday over S tation  K PD N .

CH R ISTIA N  SCIEN CE CHURCH
901 N orth  F ro st

, # : I 0  a. m., Sunday School. 11 a . m. 
8unday  serv ice  8 p. m ., W ednesday serv- 
|ee . The Reading Room in the  church  
edifice is open daily , except Sunday and  
legal holidays, from  2 until 5 p. tn.

SEV EN TH  DAY A D V EN TIST CHURCH 
C o m er o f B row ning and P u rv iance  S t. 
Rev. E lder LaG rone of A m arillo . 
S abbath  school every S atu rday  m orn ing  

g t  10 a . m . P reach ing  a t  11 a . m.

8 T . M A T T H E W S  E P I8C O P A L  CHURCH 
Rev. E d g a r W . H enshaw . M inister 

Services fo r  each m onth 
F ir s t  Sunday, Comm union S ervice a t  

8 a . in.. Ju n io r  Church 9:45 a. m., Eve-

S P ra y e r  a t  8 p. m . : Second Sunday, 
m unkm  Serive a t  8 a. m .. Ju n io r  
rch 9 :45  a. m .. Com m union and S er
m on 11 a . m . ; T h ird  S unday, Ju n io r  

C hurch  9 :45  a . m ., Evening  P ray e r  8 p. 
m .. J u n io r  Church 9:45 a . m .. Com m un
ion a n d  Serm on 11 a. m.

CH URCH  OF TH E  N AZARENB 
823 W est F rancis

Rgv. A . L . Jam es, pas to r, 9;45 a . m.. 
Sunday School. 11 a . tn., m orn ing  w orship. 
7 :00  p . m . N. Y. P .  S. p ro g ra m ; H i N. 
Y. p rog ram , 8 p. m ., evangelistic service. 
Tuesday, 2:80 p. m . W .F . M. S. m eeting, 
W ednesday, 8 p . m ., mid-week p rayer
f ru r tr  _____

F IR ST  PR ESB Y TER IA N  CHURCH
525 N . G ray  8 t.

Rev. R obert Boshen, m inister.
B:45 a . m. Church school.
311 a . m . Common worship.
I t  a . m . N urse ry  d ep a rtm en t o f the 

church  school.
f :Mp p. m. T he Tux is Sf»ciety fo r high 

school young people.

H OLY SOU LS CHURCH 
042 W . B row ning

.  F a th e r W illiam  J .  S tack , pas to r. Sun-

fgy g lasses a t  6, 8. 10, and  11 a. m. Sun- 
y  evening  holy ho u r and novena from  
to  8. D aily m asses a re  held a t  6, 7 

an d  8 o 'clock.
A t th e  P ost Chapel Sunday mass is a t  

9  a. an., and  7 p. m.
T he public is cordially  Invited.

, GdP Y- Caskey, m in ister. 9:45 a. tn. 
Bible school. 10:15 a . in.. P reach ing , 11:45 
a . in.. Com m union. 8 a. m., Evening  serv- 
|ee . T uesday. 2:30 p. m.. Ladies Bible 

^a |aM . W ednesday 8 p. tn., Mid-week Bible 
elasaaa.

C EN TR A L CHURCH O F CHRIST  
m , Durwood Bags*

SUNDAY— Bible school. 9:45 a . m .; 
classes fo r all. P reach ing  10:45 a. m., 
Com m union. 11:45 a. m. D ism issal, 12:00 
in , B jvening service, preaching  and  com
m union a t  7 :80 p. m.

W EDNESDAY Mid-week s tudy, 7:30 p. 
m .

Ladles Bible Class 2:30 p. m.
W orship  w here your labor is no t in

FRA N CIS A VENU E CHURCH OK CHRIST 
va in . M att. 15 9.

Service m en w ill find  a  hearty  wel-

F IR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev E . B. Bowen, pastor. 9:45 a. m.. 

C hu rch  school fo r a ll ages. 10:65 a. m.. 
M orning w orship. The pasto r w ill preach 
a t  both services. 7:15 p. m. Ju n io r  high 
and  h igh  school fellowship. 6 :45 p. m. Eve
n in g  w orship a t  7:30 p. m .

ZIO N  LU TH ERA N  CHURCH
D uenkel C arm ichael Chapel 

300 W . B row ning 
The Rev. H enry  O. W olter, pastor. 10 

a. m . Sunday school, 10 a. m., Bible class. 
11 a. m Church service. 7 :45 p. m., 
evening service. Every L u theran  and  all 
o th e r in terested  persona a re  invited  to a t 
tend

C ontact Rev. W olter a t  911 E. B row ning 
• r  Gall 8 5 5 W . _____________

CALVARY B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rev. E . M. D unsw ortii. p asto r, 9:45 

a. m .. Sunday school. 10:60 a . m.. M orn
ing worship. 6:15 p. m .. M en’s p rayer 
m eeting. 7 p. in., tra in in g  union  service.
8 p. m., Evening  w orship. W ednesday, 8 
p. m., P ray e r  m eeting and  song program .

9 Sunday School 
Lesson

T ex t: M ark 1,32-45 
By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D. D.

The m in istry  of love, w ith  which Jesus 
was busy, began w ith  a call to  men to 
repen t “and believe in the  Gospel”  (M ark 
1 :14). I t was a m in istry  of love in te ll
ing them  of the  love of God, and  in o f
fering  men hope th rough  sp iritu a l peace 
and  Halvation.

To believe in the Gospel is to  believe in 
a  God of Jove, and  to  app rop ria te  His 
g if t of grace  and pardon.

T he m in istry  of love th a t Jesus began 
in the busy life  following H is baptism  
was it m issionary of love to God, in which 
H e gave men the exam ple of suprem e de
votion. He asked H is disciples only to 
follow. He said “ I am  the  w ay.”

B ut the m in istry  of Jesus was a m inis
try  of love to men. m an ifest in helpfulness 
and  service. His p rim ary  work w as not 
the  healing of m en’s bodies. H e was firs t 
o f all a physician o f  th e  soul. B ut His 
m in is try  of healing was quickly begun, 
and  here in M ark’s f irs t ch ap te r we have 
both specific instances of healing.

A pparently  m ost num erous am ong those 
‘‘possessed w ith devils,”  o r as we would 
say  today, insane. The fac t th a t, w ithou t 
such in s titu tions as  C h ris tian ity  itse lf has 
fostered fo r th e  ca re  of the  insane, tne 
poor victim s of m ental troub le in th e  a n 
cien t worTd roam ed about, som etim es a" 
m enace to  themselves and others, o r the 
fa c t th a t they w ere cared fo r by those 
o f th e ir  own fam ily, m ade them  p a r t i
cu larly  susceptible to  the  m in istry  of 
healing.

M oreover as Jesus w as a m in is ter of 
san ity , teach ing  rig h t ways of th ink ing  
and  ac ting , even if H e had exercised only 
o rd inary  hum an pow er H e would have 
been w onderfully  f itted  to  help th e  m en
ta lly  disordered and b ring  them  to  san ity  
and reason. B u t He b rough t to  them also  
the  pow er of divine love anti com prehen
sion.

Insan ity  is disease of the  mind, and  we 
ough t to  th ink  of it an  d tre a t i t  as di
sease. Hut it does, nevertheless, possess a  
pecu liar te rro r for us because the mind 
had to d<> w ith all the res t of the  body.

The whole m a tte r  of sp iritua l healing, 
a p a rt from the  m eans of medical o r su rg i
cal science, involves questions and prob
lems th a t canno t be gone into here. T ha t 
rem arkable instances o f such healing have 
occurred and do occur only the m ost p ro 
saic of sceptics now doubts. In a  sense 
one«- any th ing  has oreured it is no longer 
m iraculous b u t is in th e  realm  o f fac t 
upon which law and science a re  based. Ilu t 
Instances of healing  occur th a t a rc  as 
ye t unexplainable w ithin the lim its of 
o u r  p resen t knowledge.

H ut why a re  not such, instances m ore 
common 7 Jesus  healed m any ; why did He 
not heal a l l?  Why a re  not the  records 
of His life dom inated w ith the portrayal 
of Him as a hea ler of bodies?

There are  m any questions th a t we can 
not a n s w e r; but the  one ce rtain ly  is th a t 
the  m inistry  of Jesus was a m in istry  of 
love and such m ust every m in istry  be 
th a t is in His name.
--------------BUY BONDS-----------
I /Consider Jesus" Is 
Rev. Sumrall's Topic 
At Sunday Services

"Consider Jesus" will be the ser
mon subject of the Rev. T. D. Sum
rall pastor Central Baptist church 
at 11 o’clock Sunday. ‘‘The new year 
opened well last Sunday with splen
did crowds and good spirit and we 
expect still higher Interest for this 
the second Sunday,” stated Rev. 
Sumrall.

Sunday school, under direction of 
Mr. J. B. Hllbun and h!s corps of 
teachers, provides a class for every 
member of the family. Everyone is 
welcome at 9:45 Sunday morning,” 
Hllbun said.

Training Union under direction of 
Mr H. E. Johnson will begin at 7 
o’clock Sunday evening. Training Is 
offered for all. The evening preach
ing hour will be at 8 o'clock at 
which time Rev. Sumrall will speak 
on “Simon Peter in the IJght of the 
Fire." "This will be a revealing ser
mon which many should hear,” said 
ftey. Sumrall.

Music for the morning service will 
be under direction of O. H. Gilstrap. 
Music for the evening service will 
be under direction of Cpl. Jimmy 
Parr of PAAF. "All men of the 
armed service are Invited to attend 
our services. A welcome awaits each 
one,” concluded the minister. 
-------------------- B U Y  B O N D S --------------------
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON

HARRISBURG, P a —Father and 
son Will report for Induction Into 
the armed forces the same day this 
week.

James F. M. Wenrlch, Jr., 18- 
year-old high school senior, waived 
an educational deferment to volun
teer for service when his dad. 36. 
was called by his draft board.

Do c t o r ;

J i i o r k  &  R o b e r t s
METWir.TY

¡./¿j
Their grim work doesn’t  «eem 
to affect th e . girlish spirits of 
these two volunteer women 
snipers of the Red Army as, 
wearing camouflage suits, they 
smilingly return from a com

bat mission.

Christian Science 
Sunday Study Topic

’.Sacrament" is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon which will be read In 
gll Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, Jan. 0.

The Golden Text Is: “The bread 
of God Is he which cometh down 
from heaven, and glVeth life unto the 
world” (John 6:33).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “I will take 
the cup of salvation, and call upon 
the name of the Lord” (Psalms 
116:13).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures." by Mary Baker Bddy: 
"Through repentance, spiritual bap
tism, and regenratlon. mortals put 
off their material beliefs and false 
individuality” (p 242).
--------------BUY BONDS-------------

Sunday Services At 
Zion Lutheran Church

“Jesus the Wonderful Boy” is the 
topic on which pastor Wolter will 
speak at 11 a. m. this Sunday in 
Zion Lutheran ohurch. “Luke 2: 
41-62 reveals Jesus — wonderful 
in His remarks to His Mother, won
derful In growth and development— 
as true God and true Man, bom of a 
virgin being conceived of the Holy 
Ghost, and as an example to chil
dren to love their Heavenly Father 
and to obey their earthly parents," 
said Rev. wolter.

At 1 ;45 d. m. pastor -Walter will 
speak on “The Story of the Wise 
Men" as told In the Word of God. 
Matthew 2:1-12. which story is an- 
niversarized in some parts of the 
globe by means or an annual “Three 
Kings Day on January 6.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Epiphany Season Is 
Observed Sunday At 
St. Matthew's

In .observing the Epiphany season 
the Rev- Edgar W. Henshaw will 
preach at St. Matthew's Episcopal 
church a t 11 o’clock Sunday morn
ing on the subject, “Let There Be 
Light.”

"Epiphany, the season of lights, 
has been for centuries one of the 

»at seasons of the Christian year 
It marks the revelation of Christ 

to the Gentile world. The order of 
service will be that of Holy Com
munion. There will also be an early 
celebration of Communion at eight 
o’clock In the morning,” Rev. Hen
shaw stated.

On Sunday, Jan. 16, there will be 
no services In the church as the min
ister and delegates from the congre
gation will be In attendance at the 
annual Convocation of the Episcopal 
church for the district of North 
Texas Delegates from the congre
gation at large will be chosen during 
the week. The Woman's Auxiliary 
selected as delegates to the woman’s 
section of Convocation, Mrs. W. S. 
Kiser. Mrs. R. C. Taylor and Mrs. C. 
Parks. Mrs. Edgar Henshaw will be 
delegate at large and will have 
charge of the devotionals for the 
women's meetings at Convocation. 
The Convocation will meet In the 
new church of St. Paul’s-in-the- 
Plains at Lubbock.

■BUY BONDS

Rev McLean Choses 
Tar Horizons' As 
Subject of Sermon

Sunday morning. Jan. 9, the First 
Christian church will emphasize the 
world work of the Brotherhood of 
Christian churches. L. D. McLean, 
minister, will preach on the subject, 
"Far Horizons." and In the sermon 
will emphasize the work of the con
gregation in many parts of the 
world.

The evening service will be cen
tered around the Life of Christ. The 
sermon topic will be. “The Life Chos
en," a message on the temptation of 
Christ. This Is one of a series of ser
mons which deal with the Life of 
Christ chonologlcally.
-------------- b u y  b o n d s--------------
ON HER TOES

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif —When 
a draft board worker. Mrs. Mercedes 
Clark spied two youths wearing Nazi 
uniforms she grabbed them by the 
belts and wouldn't let go until they 
proved they were Americans. They 
said they were carrying out an as
signment of their commanding offi
cer, but would not reveal its na
ture.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

The elephant's young is known as 
a calf.'
SIDE GLANCES

OP A

7\

V
“- « r e « .

’T in netting to be q u ite ----- —
invited me to drop in /o r  dinner tor 

pound of hamburger t

S i
a social lion—Mrs. Smith just 

tonight and bring A

Read Pampa News Classified Ads.

Jersey Cattle Clnb 
Elects Tnlia Man

CORSICANA, Jan. 7 — (AV-Cle
burne was selected as the 1945 con
vention city for the Texas Jersey 
Cattle club at the closing session 
of the convention.

Officers elected were Henry 
Knowle, Sandia, president, succeed
ing Ed I. Palmer of Sulphur 
Springs; Herman Heep. Buda. vice 
president; Arthur Dieterich, Dallas, 
treasurer, and D. T. Simmons, Fort 
Worth, secretary (re-elecedi.

Directors named were Ed Palmer, 
Sulphur Springs; L. C. Jones, Cle
burne: J. W. Ridgeway and Jtm 
Maverick, both of San Antonio; 
Clark Henry. Houston: S. J. Payne, 
Tulla: Willis Cox, Abilene; Evans 
Reese. Waco; Joe Moore, Melissa, 
and Joe Shelton, Brownwood. There 
are 12 holdover directors.

Tuna, Mackerel 
Conning Hiked

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. (A*) -More 
canned tuna and mackerel are en 
route to American dinner tables.

Coordinator of Fisheries Harold L. 
Ickes said that through November. 
1943, more tuna and mackerel had 
been canned than in the entire yaar 
1942.

The figures through November: 
tuna. 2,550,000 cases, compared with 
2,336,000 in the same period of 1942; 
mackerel, 718,000 "cases, compared 
with 498.000 In the same period of 
1042.

-BUT BONDS-
MEMORIAL

SEATTLE—Henry W. Loeke has 
a six-star service llag in his home. 
Five stars are for sons In service; 
the sixth star for hts wife Who died 
last July.

Dallas Paper Soys 
Dads on March ,,,,,

DALLAS, Jan. 7—(A>>—The naves- 
Herald aays that pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers have "definitely begun tbalr 
march In large numbers to the arm
ed forces tn Dallas county" now that 
1944 has begun. ' .

"Selective service boards as a  m e  
were tight-mouthed on the subject, 
but enough officials made f  
statements as to their current | 
tices to suggest that the i ~ 
riers of the last two month? L 
against Induction of fathers are,al
most entirely down," the paper «Mrs.
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BURNETT CABINET SHOl 
C. V. Barnett, Owner 

315 E. Tyng 
Phone 1835

"Getting Homesick"
Is Rev. Carver's 
Sermon Topic Sunday.

Continuing his series of sermons 
based on the story of the prodigal 
son. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
Pampa’s First Baptist church, will 
speak a t 8 p. m. Sunday on "Getting 
Homesick.”

The sermon will be the second In 
a series which he began last Sunday 
night. “I t is reported that much In
terest was manifested In the open
ing sermon, and another large crowd 
Is expected to be on hand Sunday 
night,” H. Paul Briggs, associate 
pastor of the church, stated.

The choir of ty ; church will be 
featured- bt the evening service when 
a varied musical program will be 
presented prior to Rev. Carver’s mes
sage. #

The morning worship hour will be 
carried on Radio Station KPDN at 
11 o’clock. Music for the service will 
Include an original arrangement of 
the old hymn, “Guide Me, O Thou 
Great Jehovah,” with the choir sup
porting a ladies' trio and soloist in 
the presentation. The sermon sub
ject at the morning worship hour 
will be "The Prodigal Son's Broth
er.’’

Announcement was made by the 
First Baptist pastor concerning the 
south-wide radio hook-up of 35 sta
tions carrying the new program. 
"The Baptist Hour,” to be heard 
each Sunday at 7:30 p. m., CWT. 
The program can be heard In Pam-
Si and vicinity over WPAA, Dallas;

OMA. Oklahoma City; and KVOO, 
Tulsa, he said. . .
--------------BUY BONDS----------
Greeks Announce 
Latest Massacre

CAIRO, Jan. 7. ((P)—The exiled 
Greek government has announced 
that the Germans have massacred 
more than 1.000 residents of Kalav- 
rita and destroyed the historic con
vents of Mega Spileon and Agia Lav
ra.

, The Greeks said all males over 12 
years old were ordered assembled In 
a large space outside Kalavrita on 
Peloponnesus, to "listen to a speech" 
which turned out to be the chatter 
of machine-guns. Later, the Greeks 
said women and children of the 
town were compelled to assemble in 
a school which was set afire. The 
statement said scores died in the 
panic-
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Today's "easy buying" might 
tempt some to lower standard*, 
but Zale's have a precious repu
tation to protect. That's why our 
jewelry is sold with an "eye to the 
future" . .  . when your apprecio- , 
ion of Zale's values will hold your 
faith in us. We are here to stay 
. .  . to sell only that which merits 
Zale's guarantee of complete 
Satisfaction.

CONVENIENT 
W EEKLY OR 
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AT ZALE'S

INVEST IN 
AMERICA'S 

FUTURE!

«OUR BEST 
BUY IS A  

WAR BOND

BRIDAL DUET
Richly engraved heart de
signed rings. Diamond 
solitaire, $24.75. Yellow 
gold wedding ring, $10.00

t i t s  
Weekly

MAN'S DIAMOND
Massive solid gold man’s 
ring with handsome cen
ter diamond. White and 
yellow gold combination.

$ 1 2 5 °°  Weekly

32-PC. CHINAW ARE
The modem hostess will 
enjoy this 32-pc. dinner- 
ware set. Service for 6. 
Beautiful floral motif.

101 N. CUYLER
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Home Nursing
The American Red Cross hopes to 

find a million women this year who 
are sufficiently Interested In their 
families' health to spend a total of 
M  hours In home nursing classes 
This would be almost double the 
number that accepted the Red 
Cross’ assistance In the year that 
ended June,®).Por some reason housewives have 
been alow about enrolling for home 
nursing courses This might be be
e s  usethey do not understand what 
is Involved. "Home nursing” means 
merely looking after one’s own fam
ily when there Is no trained nurse 
to be had or even, sometimes, no 
physician. It has nothing to do with 
the nurses' aid course, and is much 
broader than the first aid course.

Home nursing training does In
clude a minimum of elementary first 
aid—what to do and what not to do 
in can  of a bad fall, croup, acute 
abdominal pains, asphyxiation, etc. 
But this is incidental.

Primarily, the course teaches how 
to take temperature, pulse and res
piration, and what the results mean, 
so that one can talk intelligently 
with a  busy doctor or know whether 
It is urgent to call one.

It tells how to recognize early 
symptoms of illness, what to do to 
protect the family from communi
cable disease, how to take care of 
Infants and young children.

The current epidemic of influenza 
emphasizes the value of such train
ing. There aren’t doctors enough to 
go around, and there aren’t enough 
trained nurses. Housewives have to 
do much of what can be done. Intel
ligent home nursing is Invaluable 
at a time like this.

The course, given under trained 
nurses and using actual classroom 
practice as a teaching method, re
quires a minimum of two hours a 
week and a maximum of four hours 
until the student has attended 24 
hours of classes, if  one Is obliged to 
miss more than two classes she can 
shift to another group and go on 
from there.

She undertakes no commitment of, 
any kind to use her training outside 
of her own home. There is no charge. 
At the end of the course, a Red 
Cross certificate Is awarded to those 
who have passed successfully.

What the medical profession 
thinks of the need for such training 
is suggested by the action of the New 
York County Medical Society In rec
ommending that physicians urge 
women to take advantage of the Red 
Cross’ offer.

-BUY BONDS
Voluntary Retirement 

This is a twice-told tale. It hap
pened once before, so long ago that 
we can not remember the agency

■ concerned.----Another government 1
agency actually is going out of bust-1
ness of Its own volition, releasing its __ ___ ___  _
persOTneJ cloring lts offices, ceasing1 fni'th ' that the two to six billion 
to exist with the finality of a private 
corporation whose work is completed.

The agency concerned is the Steel 
Recovery corporation. There was a

Br a. c. BOILES
T  ip n k  the pan-word primor»! 1 «Ivo

tbo  oleo of dvm ocrscy. By God 1 w ill orovpt 
noth in«  which a ll canno t h o w  th e ir  coun
te rp a r t  o f on th e  name term *."

— W ALT W H ITM A N.

W hat Can Bo Used for Money?
When a government has the 

right to prevent people from us
ing gold as money, it then has 
the right to prevent them from 
using any other commodity as 
money. In fact, when the govern
ment will not permit the public 
to use gold, as money, It is only 
a question of time until it will 
not permit anything with value 
in itself to be used as money.

Meat or cattle or gasoline oi 
tires, or anything rationed, coult 
not now days be used as money 
And when people cannot make 
contracts payable with somethin! 
of v a l u e  in itself, productiol 
greatly declines. Then confusion 
prevails.

What the administration calls 
money has become so valueless 
that it requires, in addition, a 
coupon. But these coupons hav« 
been used only a year or so, anc 
even now coupons and money to 
gether will not buy many things 
The other day a man left thi 
City of Santa Ana for Los Ange
les, thinking he would buy some 
gasoline on the road to Los An
geles. He had the money ane 
coupons, but he could find nS' 
place between the cities where he 
could buy the gasoline. The nexi 
day he tried to buy some in Los 
Angles so that he could drive 
home. He finally had to call up 
a  friend and get the friend to in
tercede with his gas dealer to 
sell him a little gas.

A people is in bad shade when 
the government so interferes with 
its natural inherent rights that 
it cannot make contracts pcyable 
in things of value in themselves, 
but requires its people to make 
contracts payable with pieces of 
paper, called dollars, but which 
it does not guarantee will buy a 
toothpick.

The first function of money is 
not a medium of exchange, as 
most people think; the first func
tion of money is the measure of 
human labor required to satisfy 
a human want. When the govern
ment prevents money from hav
ing this first essential, it is only 
a question of time before it 
ceases to be a medium of ex
change. What we call money now 
is ceasing to be a medium of ex
change because people will not 
exchange things that are scarce 
for it.

I t  is only natural that money 
has no purchasing power when 
our present administration’s only 
solution for all problems is the 
borrowing and issuing of more 
check-book money.o • «

Appraising South America's 
G cod Neighbor Policy

The financial world has little

time when it had 549 employes. It 
was expected that it might expend 
as much as 1300.000.000 Now Its 
doors are closed, as of Dec. 31. and 
It has spent only about *3,000,000.

What do you think of that? 
--------------BUY *.---- <S--------------

The Nation's Press
SANDBAG GOVERNMENT 

MANAGEMENT 
(Denver Post)

Government seizure ot ¿oal 
.nines or railroads or steel plants 
or any other Industrial facility 
doesn't punish labor racketeers 
who promote strike sabotage of 
war production. That’s exar’ly 
what they want. They figure ti y 
can put political pressure upor 
government management a n « 
make it yield to their demands 
They know it is easier to sand 
b a g  government management 
than private management.

COMING EFFECTS OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Problems of Reconversion
for)(The A m erican  I n s t i tu te  

R e se a rc h  B u lle tin )

dollars our government has spent 
on various projects in S o u t h  
America will result in the South 
American people respecting our 
rights in property. Here is a little 
evidence of their lack of faith: 

The Swift International oper
ates large packing companies in 
South America. Practically all of 
its property is located there. It 
has an investment of $83.55 a 
share. Its average earnings for 
the last ten years is $9.93. inves
tors, however, are willing to pay 
only $30 a share for this stock. 
They are buying it on an earn
ings basis for the last ten years 
of 33 per cent. If investors be
hoved that the billions we have 
spent in South America would 
be a two way proposition as far 
as a Good Neighbor policy is con
cerned, this stock would not be 
selling to earn 33 per cent a year.

It is an old adage that one 
:annot buy good will or honesty.

News Behind The News
The National Whirligig

United States industry has 
achieved so high a rate of pro
duction that it has been possi
ble to sta rt «econversion to peace
time pursuits at a time when 
preparations are being made to 
expand military operations on d 
major scale. The process is as yet 
only incidental but will immedi
ately become comprehensive as 
soon as'Germany is eliminated as 
an effective enemy. I t seems safe 
to  assume that less than one-halt 
the war-material output will be 
required to deal with Japan that 
la now needed to master both .en
emies.

I t is generally taken for grant
ed that Germany will fall before 
Japan and that partial industrial 
reconversion will occur under con
tinuing wartime conditions. Even 
afte r the world is again a t peace, 
the- Government will be reluctant 
to  surrender wartime controls. It 
w<ll probably contend that centra? 
management will be a requisite 
n f  orderly changeover. Neverthe- 
lees. when the supply of raw ma
terials is limited. Government su- 
pervlsi(*i over their distribution 
will not necessarily insure a 
smooth and equitable return ta 
normal conditions. Difficulties 
have already been experienced by 
tho Office of Civilian Require
ments of the War Production 
Board in distributing semifinish
ed steel that has recently become 

for civilian usage, 
adopted and the way in 

they ate carried out will be

ufaeturers and to their employees 
in the future. Companies that are 
first able to supply customer re
quirements will have a strong 
initial trade advantage that may 
outlast the return of balanced 
supply and demand.

At the present time, Govern
ment officials appear to favor the 

j allocation of raw materials to 
¡manufacturers of low-priced lines 
of essential civilian goods. When 

! the real scramble comes, when
■ companies whose Government 
l contracts have been canceled can
■ claim that their ability to main
ta in  employment depends on ma
terial allocations, the pressure on 
Government - controlled agencies 
will be intense. Influences will ap
pear that will tend to modify al
location policies. For example, 
companies having more direct 
sources of contact with respon
sible Government officials will be 
in a preferred position for pre
senting their case. Companies that 
can convert easily and quickly 
from products of wartime to 
peacetime application cap argue 
cogently for early materials allo
cation apart from consumer needs 
for their especial type of goods. 
Characteristics of large estab
lishments, as separate from small 
units, will present problems for 
whatever Government agencies 
hold extraordinary power over 
business.

I t  is inevitable that there will 
be political influence injected into 
a situation in which the decisions 
of Government officials will vit
ally affect the welfare of employ
ers and employees alike. During 
the war, Government agencies 
have too often emphasized the de
sirability of apportioning scar
cities evenly instead of trying to 
increase the nonwar supply.

By RAY TUCKER
DRIVE—The politicians thought 

they detected tn President Roose
velt’s most recent address to the 
nation an oblique threat that he 
would run again. In view of the 
care with which the speech was 
prepared < it was revised many times 
before delivery), they doubt that 
F.D.R. was unaware of the impli
cation of his words.

After recalling that earlier Amer
ican efforts to persuade other 
powers to disarm had ended in fail
ure, permitting aggressors to build 
mighty war machines while peace
ably Inclined countries stripped 
themselves of armies and navies, he 
gave a solemn pledge that “as 
President and Commander in 
Chief” he would see that such mis
takes are not repeated In the fu
ture.

It is possible that Mr. Roosevelt 
was simply referring to the "un
conditional surrender” requirement 
which he and Mr. Churchill set 
forth at tlie Casablanca Conference 
as a preliminary to peace. But it is 
obvious that the new order which 
he forecasts will be established can
not be inaugurated until long after 
the end of his present term, which 
expires on January 20, 1945.

The Japanese phase of the con
flict may not be concluded by that 
time. But even if the Axis has been 
defeated utterly by that date. It 
wilt take several years before the 
victors can form, cut of the post
war chaos, any kind of a perman
ent system. ____

The problem of preventing* future 
outbreaks, it appears, will be one 
for the next President and his Un
ited Nations associates to handle. 
It will not be a pressing question 
during the life of the current ad
ministration. Therefore, the belief 
arises that F.D.R. anticipates, even 
if only subconsciously, an extension 
of his lease on the White House.* • *

MORGAN — President Roosevelt, 
In his recent summary of New Deal 
achievements, hinted that there is 
an undercover drive to abolish the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion so that Mr. Skin—as he ex
pressed it—can skin the public 
again.

If his scouts should check up on 
the more substantial members of 
Wall Street they would find that 
the nation’s leading bankers do not 
wish to abolish the SEC. They ob
ject chiefly to its befuddled admin 
istration, not to its basic principles.

In the old days the elder J. P. 
Morgan set the standard for the 
financial district and all the reput
able houses folowed his example. 
Since his death there has been no 
all-powerful mentor. Abuses, crept 
in which financiers themselves 
should have cured — but didn't.

When SEC was formed, many fis
cal authorities hoped that in a 
measure it would take J. P.’s place 
and that junior executives well- 
versed in monetary matters, would 
manage it. But these were given the 
cold shoulder. Instead a few Wall 
Street "failures" and a stream of 
young lawyers took charge, most 
with little business experience. 
Where quick decisions are vital 
thier delays and long-winded, un
workable regulations cause alt sorts 
of trouble. * * *

BOOST—A private conference of 
prominent businessmen was held In 
New York City the other day to 
interest notable financiers and pub

lic leaders in a Constitutional 
amendment to limit taxes on in
come. inheritances and gifts to a 
maximum of twenty-five per cent.

The group believes that certain 
Left Wing elements plan to des
troy free enterprise after the war 
by assessing business Into submis
sion or out of existence. It fears 
that the objective of the radicals 
is control of our economic system

not revenue alone. Revision of the 
Constitution would block such soc
ialistic schemes for all time.

Conservatives who favor the mea
sure assert that an arbitrary ceiling 
on imports would bring greater pro
sperity all around—and proportion
ately higher returns to the United 
States Treasury. With an Incentive 
to profit, all kinds of business 
would boom.

Resolutions favoring the stop sig
nal have already been introduced 
in the legislatures of Pennsylvania, 
Illinois, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Arkansas, • * *

OHr—Harold L, Ickes, the down
trodden Donald Duck of the Roose
velt administration, may have the 
financial laugh on Cabinet collea
gues if and wiien the New Deal 
comes to an end and its top men 
must work.

The shrewd and thrifty Secretary 
of the Interior is playing for high 
stakes. This Teddy Roosevelt Bull 
Mooser and apostle of conservation 
of our national resources Is angling 
lor the job of czar of the petroleum 
industry. The salary mentioned 
privately Is seventy - five thousand 
dollars a year.

As war oil dictator, Harold has 
done nothing to offend the impor
tant Interests in this sphere. As a 
matter of fact, he has shocked his 
erstwhile liberal associates by his 
Standard Oil friendships and sym
pathies.

He has championed a higher 
price for crude and In other ways 
has gone to bat for the large pro
ducers. They applauded his de
nunciation of the Army’s one hun
dred and thirty-four million dollar 
Canol project In Canada.

So It is quite probable that Har
old, like Will Hays, Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis, Wendell Willkie, 
James A. Farley, Leon Henderson 
and many other former public serv
ants, may clean up while the 
laundering Is good.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

DR. FOSDICK’S
'ON BEING A 
REAL PERSON'
Worry About Inability to Pray 
May Be a Form of Srlf-Defense

Persona often behave as though 
they had at their disposal a given 
amount of moral concern; If they ex
pend this on matters of small mo
ment, none is left over to expend on 
their real sins. Compensatory con
scientiousness, therefore, becomes a 
common form of self-defense 

A woman seeks the minister’s 
counsel deeply worried because she 
cannot pray. She Insists on discuss
ing prayer—Its theory ant" theologi
cal basis—with evident anxiety to 
regain her prayer-habit and assuage 
her distressed conscience. It takes 
some time for the counselor to bring 
out the fact that she, a married wo
man with children, Is deeply infat
uated with a married man, and while 
suppressing the Infatuation and re
fusing overt Infidelity, faces none
theless an important moral problem 
with which her conscience ought to 
be centrally concerned. Her worry 
about praying Is a  substitute mo
tion.

Conscience, which ought to con
front us with our real sins. Is com 
monly used to distract our attention 
from them and to center it on less 
important matters. Parents, making 
sorry failures of the major problems 
of child training, may be punctili
ous about sntall details. Men of af
fairs can be unjust In large matters 
of social relationship, while being 
meticulously careful in keeping a se
lected code of moral rules. Hitler was 
defended by one German professor 
on the ground of his almost ascetic 
individual habits—he is a vegetarian, 
and does not smoke; and the mean
est man In town may pride himself 
on the fact that he never dances or 
goes to the theater.» • o

Then there is the overstimulated 
conscience.

The mischief Is that conscience 
can take advantage of Its importance 
and can overbid Its hand. A re
morse-ridden man has done a real 
wrong, of which he has repented, 
and for which to the limit of his 
power he has made restitution. His 
conscience, that is, has fulfilled its 
function apd done all that con
science was intended to do. Never
theless, his conscience refuses to rec
ognize that fact. It goes on harass
ing, nagging, tormenting him, filling 
his imagination with remorseful 
memories and beclouding his emo
tional life with endlosSly repeated 
self-condemnations.

These people who cannot forgive 
themselves suffer the more cruelly 
because they suffer from too much 
of a good thing—like a jammed au
tomobile horn, which, having fulfill
ed its rightful function of warning, 
now keeps up an unintermlttent 
blare. Moreover, this trouble Is the 
more serious because, while a jam
med horn Is recognized as abnormal 
a Jammed conscience is often re
garded as the voice of God.

Upon the contrary, one of the 
main therapeutic functions of re 
ligion Is the disipatlon of such re
morse through the gospel of Ood’s 
forgiveness.

Quite apart from the formal teach
ings of religion, a profound intlma-

\ronnd
Bollywood

B y  ER8KINE JOHNSON
When she’s called a "chlngespoot- 

er" right out loud, Loretta Young 
couldn’t be happier. When Inquiries 
are made about the condition of his 
“filnxy benaley," Alan Ladd knows 
tender ministrations have been ex
erted tn the Interests of whether he 
has remembered not to forget his 
dialog as he had the day previous.

Chingespooter and filnxy benaley, 
In case you’re puzzled, are part of a 
private language known best by Irv
ing Pichel. the Hollywood director, 
but rapidly being understood by Miss 
Young, Ladd and other members of 
the cast of “And Now Tomorrow.”

Two other Hollywood directors, 
Michael Curtiz and Gregory Hatoff, 
have been picketing the English as 
she Is spoke for years. Irving Pichel 
goes one better and makes up his 
own speech form. His vocabulary Is 
extensive, too.

I t  all dates back when he was a 
small hoy who thought It would be 
fun to have a secret way of convers
ing with his sister. While the rest 
of the neighborhood gang stood 
around agape and agog, the two of 
them chattered happily In their pri
vate jargon.

Pichel calls the language his form 
of escape.
UNFAIR ADVANTAGE

When he started carrying It over 
into the day’s work, his joy knqw 
no bounds. He soon discovered he 
could generally regain the upper 
hand in story conferences by angrily 
muttering "grlmbom cheeble bough" 
to himself but In tones audible 
enough for a bickering executive or 
script writer to catch.

I t  always manages, pichel says, to 
throw the arguer Into confusion as 
he stops to ponder who’s crazy— 
Pichel or himself.

On his film sets, Pichel mixes the 
personal with his flow of standard 
English. For instance, he might sud
denly exclaim:

“Oreebletoneyt The sound of that 
d— airplane came through with the 
dialog and ruined the scene. Well 
have to start over.”

Linguists, called In to define the 
Pichel talk as they might the Pha
raohs of old. receive the cheerful co
operation of the master himself.

A few of his more choice words 
are:

Chingespooter—term of endear
ment, like sweetle-ple or honey.

Filnxy benaley—an undefined
mysterious disease, such as fluffing 
one’s lines or forgetting to carry an 
important prop into a scene. “Going 
Hollywood” comes into this category, 
too.

Schneebes tophor—a man with a 
runny nose.

Micrataphy—invisible sticky stuff 
that a  barefooted midnight icebox 
raider treads on by accident in the 
kitchen.

Phugusmanugus crene tophel— 
pieces of dust underneath furniture 
that collects Into round balls.
ADD TYPICAL TERMS

Slaney—a term of thorough dis
approbation.

Grlmbom cheeble bough—low in
dignation.

Greebletoney—high indignation.
Phooey gqlopus—supercolossal.
Diddley ponda poo—Hollywood

leading man.

War Today |
By DeWITT MacKENZIE 

Associated Press War Analyst
The newspaper “Prefree Poland.” 

published In Moscow, calls for post
war expansion of Poland westward 
at the expense of Oermany, and 
warns the Poles that Russia won’t 
give up the Polish territory which 
the Soviet occupied In 1939 when 
Hitler began his effort to conquer 
the world.

The Moscow dispatch which re
ports this development doesn’t 
identify "Prefree Poland,” but the 
publication may be associated with 
a  Polish organization having the 
approval of the Soviet government. 
In any event, we are safe in as
suming that the paper wouldn't be 
permitted to print such an article 
If it was disapproved by the Red 
authorities.

'Prefree Poland" has been dar
ing. The Idea which it advances Is 
sensational and, from some view
points, undoubtedly provocative. 
Still, It strikes me that publication 
of this bold suggestion may help 
ease the tense Russo-Polish situa
tion and so brighten the councils 
of the big three—Russian, America 
and Britain.

Such a solution of the Polish im
broglio Isn't, of course, a brand new 
thought. A lot of folk have been 
wondering quietly why Germany 
shouldn’t be made to foot the bill 
since %he has been the cause of 
the world’s greatest ills during the
Cist generation of turmoil. Specu- 

tlon along this line, howfver, has 
been restrained because of its In
flammability.

So far as my advices go, there 
are many people high In Allied cir
cles who definitely would like to 
see Germany split up lntq Its com
ponent states after the war. My 
guess is that Russia, for one, would 
be contented with such a program 
It isn’t  a far reach from this to 
"Prefree Poland’s” advocacy that 
some portion of the reich go to 
Poland.

After all, who weeps a t the
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Belgians Urged
To domain Homo

LONDON, Jan. 7. UP)—In the name 
of the United Nations high com
mand. the British Broadcasting Co
has radioed pre-invasion pleas to
the Belgians to remain In their 
homes when military operations get 
under way.

“If you are on the roads, you will 
obstruct Allied air forces which must 
be free to attack the enemy’s com
munications,” the broadcast said.

“If, on the other hand, you ham
per the movement of the Germans 
they will shoot you down ruthlessly. 
Stay In your homes. Anything la 
better than the roads.”

The broadcast further advised the 
Belgians to dig silt trenches and to 
build dugout shelters.

-BUY BOND8-
We have become frustrated and

confused because, while we are 
deeply convinced that there Is no 
tolerable way of life that does not 
'vase its government upon the peo- 
le, we are uneasily aware that the 

\merlcan people have not succeeded 
n realizing that Ideal.
-Marguerite Wells, president Na

tional League of Women Voters.
thought of Germany paying for 
some of her crimes?

Unless Moscow unexpt tedly 
changes Its position, Poland must 
look to the reich for territorial com
pensation.

What’s the alternative to accept
ance of Moscow’s claim? There’s no 
use mincing words: All the signs 
read that any effort to compel 
Russia to surrender the disputed 
area would precipitate another 
world war.

Russia points to her maps and 
history and says this territory must 
return to her because It’s ethnologl- 
cally White Russian and Ukran-
lan.

It’s easy to understand the heart 
burnings on both sides of this dis
pute. But despite hot words, no 
nation has yet come forward to 
say that it wants to take a hand In 
settling the Issue with bombs and 
guns.

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

ttpn h  present tn mwhttvdes of pea- Bchsrmox dreepy dak>og—Holly- 
pie that the wrong they have done W00d nun censor.

-BUY BOND8-
The so-called Island hopping Is 

due in large measure to the limita
tion of ways and means. If we had 
more out there we could strike at 
more points with more force. — 
Admi. Ernest J. King, commander- 

to many man? d*-chief U. fc>. fleet. _ _

So They Say
The profit system is the best 

means to stimulate the individual 
to his greatest effort. But to take 
that system for granted and not 
labor for Its constant improvement 
is to invite another bust such as 
we experienced at the end of the 
twinkling twenties.—Eric A. John
son, president U. S. C. of C.

» •  •
I am sure in my heart that the 

Germans will be smashed, I believe 
in 1944. — WPB Vice President 
Charles E. Wilson.

» •  •
Polish statesmen seem to have in 

mind the historically retrospective 
picture of the defunct Polish em
pire, embracing the Baltic countries, 
the Ukraine and even the great 
duchy of Moscow. I t is this com
plex that is responsible for the 
death of modern Poand.—Dr. Tewik 
Rustu.Aras, former Turkish foreign 
minister.

is more than private to themselves 
and more than a concern of those 
whom they have hurt; that It con
cern of those whom they have hurt; 
that It concerns the whole cosmic 
order of which they are a part and 
the God of It whose will they have 
violated; and that, therefore, they 
never will be able to forgive them
selves until they have been forgiven.

However it be dealt-with, this sur
plus self-reproach must be relieved 
somehow if healthy personal living 
is to be achieved. When Samuel 
Johnson was well advanced In years, 
he returned to his home town, Uttox- 
eter, and stood for a considerable 
time on the spot where his father’s 
store once had been, doing public 
penance for his refusal as a young 
boy to carry out some task his sire 
had given him. He never had been 
able to forgive himself.

Another malady of man’s moral 
sense Is a negative and gloomy con
science.

Conscience was intended to pro
duce a good life, radiant, useful, de
pendable, satisfying, and when in
stead it produces a life dour, grim, 
cramped, and gloomy, it Is plainly 
sick. Conscience was intended to 
make men like Phillips Brooks, of 
whom a Boston newspaper once 
said: “It was a dull, rainy day, when 
things looked dark and lowering, but 
Phillips Brooks came down through 
Newspaper Row and all was bright.”

In such facts as these lies the rea
son for saying that It is an open 
question whether the more distract
ing difficulties are found in those 
who evade their sense of duty or In 
those who accept it. A healthy con
science, producing a really good life, 
Is a supreme boon, but it is not to 
be taken for granted as though con
science in itself were “the voice of 
God."

BUY BONDS

Phrox mlng geez—left profile. 
Schloop mlng geez—right profile. 
Ploptnship da fing—stop if you've 

heard this one before.
Schllnkfat shan gahn—trade pa

per man trying to sell ads.
Fatalintingsphahat—glamor girl.

“It’s that fresh air fiend, sir—he insists on sleeping with 
the windows ODen!”

There are about 3,000 volumes in 
the average battleship library.

Peter Edson's Column:
THOSE NEW PLASTIC RATION CHIPS

Gitan planish
h SinéirfimC o « 7 r i«h t , 1S43# Sloe la ir  Lew is—  

D ia triba !r «  bjr N B A  Service. la c .

T H K  S T O R Y ! r.ldron Planish , 
as aa  u a d e r«ra ta a te . wave ev i
dence o f b c la «  a  a a ta r a l-b o ra  o r -  
« » a l ie r  and orator. H e warned lo  
nave Ibe w orld. Aa a senior, ho w 
ever. he Is fared w llh  hlo ow n  
IlnallaHoaa and derides lh a t bin 
best bet Is probably Ir a r b la « .

By PETER EDSON 
Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
Penny ante poker addicts whose 

indoor sport has been so cruelly 
spoiled by the wartime shortage of 
pennies may find a post-war source 
af red and blue chips in the two 
olllion ration point tokens which the 
jfrice of price administration will 
put in circulation about Feb. 27. 
fhe tokens are to be used, of course, 
in making change when the shop
pers submit larger denomination ra
tion point coupons to the butcher 
end grocer. ,

Originally the tokens were to be 
made about the size of a two-bit 
piece, but as soon as that was an
nounced a delegation of slot-ma
chine operators In the country de
scended on Washington to protest 
that the chips would gum up all 
their devices. So the plans were 
changed and now the tokens will 
oe a little smaller than a dime. This 
may make them a bit small for 
miniature poker chips. Still bigger 
objection is that no game using tok
ens for chips could be for keeps 
The tokens will be just too valuable. 
While the war lasts, red chips will 
oe good for meat, blue chips foi 
processed foods, and you’ll have to 
■ ob mama’s purse before you gam- 
jle with that kind of money.0 0 »
CAN PRESIDENT RESIGN?

Political gossip on the possibility

of President Roosevelt’s running for 
a fourth term just to carry the 
party hacks Into oifice on his coat 
tails and lead the ticket through 
to victory, then resigning to take 
a bigger “world peace delegation” 
Job of some kind, has started an 
argument on whether or not a 
jresldcnt can resign from office. 
A president can die In office, of 
course, and he can be impeached. 
There Is no provision In the con
stitution, however, for a president's 
resigning from office. But there 
isn’t anything that says he can't 
resign, either. Constitutional law
yers say that as long as the presi
dent Isn't prohibited from resigning 
he can do it. No president ever has 
resigned though a lot of them have 
no doubt secretly wished there wat 
some honorable but easy escape from 
the highest but most thankless Job 
m the world. • • •

Senate's Truman committee in
vestigating the war effort will soon 
oring out Its delayed report on the 
urmy’s $134,000,000 Canol oil pipe
line and rellnery project on the Al- 
ran Highway in northwestern Can- 
iaa. vne Truman committee hat 
never Issued a divided report or ma
jority and minority reports, but the 
Jauol investigation Is one that has 
x>me close to causing a  committee 
¿put. A report condemning the re
port bad been prepared and waa to 
nave been Issued right after Ueut,-

Oen. Brehon B. Somervell testified 
Ion his direction of the undertaking. 
Somervell’s testimony altered the 
views of some of the committee 
¡members, notably Connally, Hatch 
and Mead. Senators Truman, Kil
gore and Ferguson still favored the 
original report, strongly censuring 
the war department for the whole 
Business and even recommending its 
{discontinuance. The report that la 
expected before congress reconvenes 
Jan. 10 will in all probability be a 
compromise on the two points of 
view. Part of the delay in its is
suance has been due to difficulty in 
obtaining approval from the aen- 
I a tors who were out of town for the 
I Jhrlstmas holiday.• s o
NELSON AND RECONVERSION 

Frequent re p o rts  that Donald M. 
Neson w ill resign as chairman of the 
v a r production board unless he gets 
control over reconversion of Amer
ican Industry from war production 

Lo peacetime production of civilian 
consumer goons have one firm ba
ils. If Nelson's Job is to be Just 
production and more production, 
there’s nothing new In it for him to 
do. He could turn that work over 

| to any competent Industrialist and 
then go home. If, however. Nelson 
Is given something new to do, such 
as supervising cut-backs, cancella
tions and reconversion, It Is believed 
n e  would tackle that Job and stick 
with it till It was dam. .

V ,
T JE  had a rich brown small 
AA beard, a good thick beard for 
a man of twenty-nine. He had 
grown it to give a more interest
ing look to a certain commonplace 
squatness. He hoped that all the 
respectable people on the Pullman 
chair-car would be puzzled and 
excited, and wonder whether he 
was a college professor or the kind 
of Englishman you read about in 
H. G. Wells.

And at twenty-nine, in 1921, 
he really was a college professor 
He was Professor Gideon Planish, 
Dr. Planish, Ph. D. of the Univer 
sity of Ohio, Professor of Rhetoric 
and Speech in Kinnikinick College, 
Iowa.

Professor Planish was well 
esteemed, in Kinnikinick.

Yet he was not quite happy. He 
was, he felt, too young and strong 
to go on sitting in classrooms. He 
was a bachelor, and the girls 
bothered him, and he was obsess«! 
and extremely annoyed by their 
sailor blouses.

Of course the way out, and the 
Biblical way at that, as suggested 
by that wise old Y.M.CA. man, 
St. Paul, was to be married. But 
Professor Planish had never yet 
found a young woman who com 
bined the three imperative ele
ments: that she should be young 
and curving; that she should ap
preciate his humanltarianism and 
his gift for high hot wordings; and 
that she should have the bland 
social talent that would help him 
to go higher.

•  •  •
T IE  had spent the summer of 
AA 1921 In the Yale Library, 
being snubbed by such professors 
as were not up In Vermont being 
snubbed by farmers or over in 
England being snubbed by the 
professors at Oxford.

He was ready to take his place 
in the world of the Eastern Sea 
board, but those damned snobs of 
Columbia and Harvard and Prince
ton and Yale, those high-voiced 
academic Pharisees, did not en
courage him. Perhaps what he 
needed was a loving girl who 
would, like a domesticated Joan 
of Arc, shew him the path.

•  a  •

Planish, after the shaded security 
of New Haven, but he was com
forted when, as he hitched down 
the train steps,. carrying the big 
bag, he was greeted by the station 
agent with a hearty “Welcome 
back, Prof!”

He was home. On the plank 
platform, by the small red frame 
station, a pretty girl junior was 
evidently pointing him out to a 
garland of still prettier freshmen 
while the girls all looked at him 
—pointing at him and whispering, 
gravely, without giggling. He was 
home, and he was important, and 
the driver of the flivver taxicab 
was calling, “Back again. Prof? 
Can I drive you up to the house?” 

0 0 »H* had planned his call upon

TTINNIKÏNICK was now gallop- 
ing past the train. I t seemed 

cluttered and flimsy to Professor

Mr. W. C. Pridmore, presi
dent of the Drovers’ National 
Bank and Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees of Kinnikinick Col
lege, for half-past thj-ee, when 
the bank would be closed to the 
public—a caste to which he still 
referred as “the hoi polloi.”

Mr. W. C. Pridmore sat near 
the entrance to the bank, in a 
compartment railed with golden 
oak and of the general size of a 
pigpen. And as he thought that 
Professor Planish was going to 
marry his widowed daughter,
Teckla, and as he considered Pro
fessor Planish to be the most 
book-read and eloquent young 
man that he knew, yet with sound 
principles about the Republican 
Party and with a decent salary, 
he rose from his steel desk—the 
look of which gave money-bor
rowers a headache—he held out 
his shaky hand, and cried, “Well, 
well! Teckla and I missed you,
Gideon. You’re a sight for sore 
eyes!”

Professor Planish wondered if 
it really would take as much as 
ten years for him to become presi
dent of the college.'

» •  •  /
T JE  was clumping back to Ad'
AA ministration Hall, his beard 
bright in the September sun. With 
self-confidence and; determination 
to make an impression on the 
new regime, he walked boldl 
into the green-carpeted, portrai' 
fretted anteroom to the presi 
dent’s office.

He was a full professor; he was 
kept waiting only five mlhutes 
and admitted to the fervid cordial 
ity of the Rev. Dr. T. Austin Bull, 
the new president of Kinnikinick,

He greeted Professor Planish 
In the best of glee-club tenors:

“Thank you for coming to call) "I’ye 
so aarly. Professor, but I'm not I sighing.

sure but that I should have called 
on you. I’m so new to this job that 
I imagine I’ll have to lean heavily 
on your experience.

“Let’s see now: three years 
you’ve been at old Kinnikinick.
I can’t tell you what splendid re
ports I get of your splendid teach
ing and your, uh, your splendid 
effect on the morale of the stu
dents. Oh, everywhere. But— 
There is one thing, one small de
tail, that I should like to take up 
with you—oh, more in a spirit of 
asking advice than of giving It, 
perhaps.

“Will you have a cigar, Profes
sor? Good! Now settle back in 
your chair, all comfy, and try  and 
have the patience to hear me out.

“What I’ve ventured to think 
about, in a very tentative way, is: 
"’m sure you make every effort to 
shelter our darling girl under
graduates just as much from your
self as from any other man, but 
have you ever given thought to 
the somewhat disturbing position 
of a strong, young, unmarried 
man among so many lovely girls?” 

’Oh, yes, I’ve given thought to 
It!”

I imagined perhaps you had. 
And may I, in the most imperson
al way, ask if you have any plana 
for getting married?”

I can’t say anything definite 
just at this moment—only rash 
fools tempt the gods by prophecy, 
you know.” '

How true that is!” „
But I hope before long to have 

something very interesting to tell 
you.”

“That’s fine, that’s fine. I’m  
very pleased. Professor.”

» » o
'T’O himself Professor Planish 
A grunted, “Yeh, it would be in
teresting to know who the dickens 
this is that I’m going to marryl 
And it would be interesting to 
Prexy if he shadowed me for the 
next few hours and found out 
why I’m not’likely to be a menace 
to the cute co-eds!”

So he tramped to the little gray 
widow’s-house where lived Tec
kla Schaum.

He knocked, instead of bursting 
in as he usually did. I t  would be 
a pleasure to see her tremblingly 
peeping out, in hope. She’d  be at 
home, all right; hadn’t  he tele
phoned her that he waa back! She 
would never spoil the perfect art 
of his return.

Ha knocked and rang the bell.
and with perfect timing, aa re
hearsed in his mind, there she 
was, edging the door open, then
throwing it wide as she whim
pered, “Oh, Gid, you’fe  here!” 

“Me? Nol I’m In New Haven. 
You know—in Connecticut."

He closed the door behind him, 
to shut off the censorious eyes of 
Kinnikinick, and kissed her pro
foundly, holding her small frail 
figure to him, conscloqs of bar 
fine springy back.

“I've missed you so," she 
I sighing. (To Bo
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F R I D A Y ,  JANUARY 7, 1944
a n n o u n c em en t

The annual mretinc of the Ctlrt 
Scouts, scheduled for 7:3• tonight 
has been post non ed until i 
week, according to an annotu 
meat made late today by Miss Ida 
Mae Mediae, field advisor of the 
fU h s ff lk  are«.
7—■— -----BUY BONDS--------------

T h e  Social

Calendar
N O T IC E TO  A LL C LU B S: In order 

th a t  your club may be placed under the  
co rrec t m eeting  date, scheduled m eetings 
m ust be e ith e r called in or mailed to  the 
News before Ja n u a ry  12.

- » - T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

Rev. Oscar Welk, Return Missionary 
From China Is Speaker In Shamrock
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MONDAY
P yth ian  Sisterti will meet.
E s te r club will meet.

TUESDAY
T w entieth  C entury Forum  w ill m eet n t 

S o'clock fo r  R«n1 Cross work w ith Mr*. 
ISruee P ra t t  a s  hostess.

Civic C u ltu re club w ill m ?et w ith Mr*. 
W . A. H utchison.

Business and  P rofessional Women w ill 
m eet a t  the  C ity club rooms.

V arfeta* S tudy club w ill m eet in the  
hom e o f M rs. L u th e r  P ierson  1121 M ury 
B ilan.

P resb y te rian  A uxiliary  w ill have a 
genera l m eeting.

, W EDNESDAY
Holy SouIh P . T. A. will m eet a t  3 :80 

a t  th e  school.
W . M. U . of the  F irs t I ia p tis t church  

w ill m eet.
THURSDAY

S am  H ouston P. T. A. w it m eet a t  
2:S0 a t  th e  school auditoridfn w ith  the 
B a r. R obert Baahen as guest speaker.

Rebekah Lodge wil m eetat? :80.
W insom e class o f the  F irs t  B ap tis t 

church  w ill m eet a t  2:30 w ith  M rs. R. 
K. Jobeon. 621 N. M agnolia.

L a  Rosa so ro rity  w ill meet.
FRIDAY

Coltexo H . D. club w ill meet. 
v V lerhes club w ill m eet w ith  M rs. H om er

D oggett, 809 E. B row ning, a t  3 o'clock.
-------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Infant Dies Alter 
Swallowing Pecan Hnll

James Phillip Hill, 1-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hill. 505 
N. Nelson, died in a local hospital 
yesterday after swallowing a pecan 
hull.

Funeral services will be conducted 
a t 10:30 a. m. tomorrow in the 
chapel of the local funeral home 
to  Ouy Caskey, minister of the 
CSiurch of Christ. Burial will be in 
the baby garden at Fairvicw ceme
tery.

Besides the parents, the Infant 
is survived by a brother Thomas J. 
Phillips Jr., and by the grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill, of 
Kilgore and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Finch of Miami.

By FRANKIE W. STANLEY
A great crowd from ail the chur

ches in the city gathered at (he 
First Baptist church Sunday even
ing to hear Rev. Oscar Wells, re
turned missionary from Shanghai, 
China.

Since Pearl Harbor, the young 
missionary, his wife and small 
daughter, Shannon, have been in 
the hands of the Japanese govern
ment For the post six months they 
were interned in a Japanese prison 
camp. Their return trip to the Uni
ted States was on the exchange lin
er, Gripsholm.

Rev. Wells is a brother of Mrs.

Pi T. A. Council 
Meeis Thursday

The city council of parents and 
teachers met Thursday at 3 o’clock 
in the Junior High carfeteria, with 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, president, in 
charge of the meeting.

The study group of the council 
met at 2 p. m. and the program was 
given by B. M. Balter P .T. A.

As a special feature, accordion 
numbers were given by Zelma and 
Selma Schlemeyer.

Mrs. Dan Buss was the featured 
speaker choosing “Home Work” as 
her subject topic.

-BUY BONDS-

NOW ON SALE IN U.S.A
Backley’s Canadiol
tor Bronchial Coughs-Throat 
j Irritations Due to Colds
• Here's good n e w s  fo r  th e  peo p le  o l the U. 8. A. C a n a d a ’« g r e a t e s t  cough  
m e d ic in e  i s  n o w  b e in g  m a d e  a n a  sold right here, a n d  If y o u  h a v e  a n y  do u b l about what to t a k e  th i s  w in te r  f o r  th« 
som m on  cough o r  b ro n c h ia l i r r i ta t io n  
resulting f ro m  co ld s  g e t  a  b o tt le  ol 
B u ck ley 's  C A N A D IO L  M ix tu re . You 

l’t  be d is a p p o in te d  —  i t ’s  d iffe re n t 
e lse  y o u  e v e r  u s e d —one 

,-et I n s ta n t  a c tio n .
______ ,____  good d r u g  « to re s.

Lake hood  a d v ic e —t r y  H o c k le y 's  to n lg h l -satisfaction g u a ra n te e d  o r  m o n e y  back .

E j  anything _ _ JtUs sip and you g e t  I n s ta n t  
Only 4 r  e» n t»  a t  a l t good d ru gTake good  ad v ico —t r y  U m -kley’s

CRETNEY DRUG STORE 
WILSON DRUG

Jap Celebration On 
Paramnshiru Marred

Bv NORMAN BELL
AN ALEUTIAN BABE. Jan. 7—(IP) 

—American raiding planes, which 
blasted the Japanese on Paramus- 
hiru island on New- Year’s day, 
were manned by navy crews from 
fleet air wing 4. They raved win
try North Pacific skies at night to 
keep the first 1944 date with the 
enemy on its home soil.

It’s cold on Paramushiru—cold
er than Jn the Aleutians—and the 
crashing high explosives and anti
personnel bombs routed the Japan
ese from their warm beds in the 
middle of the night.

“New Year’s is a big holiday in 
Japan." said Commodore Gehres, 
(first name ungiven», commanding 
the fleet air wing, ‘‘and we wanted 
to help them celebrate. We stirred 
them up. all right. We could tell by 
their excited radio chatter."

Ke said 6,626 pounds of bombs 
were dropped, but, because of dark
ness, it was impossible to determine 
damage results.

All our planes returned safely to 
their base.

Vice Admiral Frank Jack Fletch
er. commander in the North Pacific, 
and Maj. Gen. Davenport John
son, commander of the army’s llth  
air force and tactical commander 
of the combined air task group, ex
pressed satisfaction with the mis
sion as accomplishing its purpose.

Lt. Joseph Peter Weibler, U.S.N.- 
A.R., of Yakima, Wash., who led the 
mission, reported it was so cold the 
windshields iced inside and outside
the homhers__________________
--------------BUY BONDS— t — ----------

Edw. C. Derr of Shamrock, and Mrs. 
Wells is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lee Hulzenga of Shanghai. Her 
father, a t the outbreak of.the war, 
was superintendent of the Anti-Tu
berculosis Association, the Leprosor- 
lum. Leprosy Clinic, Shanghai Gen
eral Hospital and the Jewish Hospi
tal.

Rev. Wells, in his mesage Sunday 
evening spoke from the subject, 
“For I Am Ready." He gave an im
pressive word picture of what our 
boys are facing on the battle lines 
and in the prisons around the world. 
'‘There is only one way to win this 
war,“ he declared, “and that is on 
our knees praying to God to be our 
ally."

He told of life in the internment 
camp in a  building nine feet wide 
and 54 feet long crowded with pri
soners. with everybody working for 
tlie Japanese government, work, 
“Rev. Wells declared, was a God
send.” He was a cook and Mrs. Wells 
a nurse.

In describing th e . food, he said 
they had cabbage, rice fish and tea. 
Occasionally they were given a bas
ket of turnips to make soup.

“Somehow, while we were intern
ed, the Red Cross furnished milk 
and cereal for our baby.” Both Rev. 
and Mrs. Wells praised the work of 
the International Red Cross.

He recalled the first night after 
Pearl Harbor, when a report went 
out' that all the men would be taken 
and the women left behind. They 
had put on warm clothing and were 
waiting. Late at night B knock on 
the door aroused their attention. 
Upon opening the door they found 
a leper who had brought (400 to 
help and was willing to divide his 
supply of rice with the missionaries.

The young Baptist missionary, at 
the outbreak of the war. was doing a 
splendid work with a Bible school, 
where 100 boys and girls were being 
taught. He served two congrega
tions In Shanhai, one with 700 
members, the other with 250- He 
served churches in outlying regions, 
where no form of Christian worship 
had been taught.

During his three and a half years 
in China. Rev. Wells learned to 
admire and respect the Chinese 
people and their way of thinking. 
He speaks of them as a wise people 
and that they are building a way of 
life that will live.

With impressive seriousness Rev. 
Wells tells of the great work being 
done by the missionaries, how they 
work together for the cause of 
Christ, regardless of denomination, 
doing a work that will help to make 
China great.

As he closed his dynamic message 
he urged America to put their faith 
In the God of all ages, to humble 
themselves, and to try to realize the 
strength of a feeble prayer.

Rev. and Mrs. Wells and daughter 
left Monday morning for Petoskey, 
Mich., where he has accepted a pas
torate of a Baptist church. After 
this world conflict ceases, they hope 
to return to China and resume their 
work. ,

Winsome Class Is 
Entertained By 
Mrs. John Jett

The Winsome class met Thursday 
in the home oi their teacher. Mrs. 
John Jett, 518 N. Warren, for their 
weekly class meeting.

New officers for the year were 
elected and refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mrs. R. K. Johnson, Mrs. John 
Mitchell, Mrs E. Mote, Mrs. P. H. 
Jackson, Mrs. J. C. Baten, Mrs. Hor
ace Gilliam.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs. R. K. Johnson 
521 N. Magnolia.

Next Sunday the class will open 
with each person giving their New 
Year resolution and favorite scrip
ture a roll call. h

-BUY BONDS-

Gores-Wesl Vows 
Said December 24
Special To The N EW S

WHITE DEER. Jan. 7 — Miss 
Louise Gores, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gores of White Deer, be
came the bride of Lynn West, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray West of Skelly- 
town, in a double ring ceremony, 
Dec. 31, in the parsonage of the 
First Baptist church in Phillips, 
with the pastor, the Rev. Henry 
West officiating.

The bride wore a blue wool dress 
with navy and brown accessories, 
and Charlotte Hensley, her only a t
tendant, wore a beige wool dress 
with brown accessories. I.ee Hill- 
burn served as best man.

The following day a dinner hon
oring the bride and bridegroom w£s 
given at the home of the bride’s 
parents. A three-tiered wedding 
cake centered the table, flanked by 
white candles in crystal holders.

Those present were the bride- 
groom’% family, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Goss and Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Catler and son, John D., 
Jr.

Mrs- West was graduated from 
White Deer High school in 1942 and 
Mr. West finished his high school 
work just before the Chirstmas 
holidays. He will leave some time 
this month for the army.

-BOY BONDS-

Motorists entering Oregon must 
register immediately to obtain visit- 
tors' permits.

-BUY BONDS-
Mark Twain*» "Huckleberry Finn" 

was taken from life. Huck's real 
name was Tom Blankenship, of Han
nibal, Mo.

r

Food Stamp Plan Is 
Approved by WFA

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—0P>—'The 
war food administration gave sur
prise endorsement today to legisla
tion that would set up a govern
ment stamp plan to subsidize the 
grocery bills of low income families.

The plan would provide for dis
tribution of food stamps to families 
of substandard incomes to insure 
them an adequate, basic diet. The 
WFA estimated 18,000,000 persons 
would be eligible and that the pro
gram would cost the government a 
maximum of (3,000,000,000 yearly.

WFA's approval was set forth in 
a letter to the senate agriculture 
committee and plans were announc
ed immediately to open hearings on 
the bill, probably within a week.

Surprise over WFA's sanction of 
the stamp plan was occasioned by 
the fact that the bill, introduced 
last July by Senators Aiken <R-Vt.» 
and LaFollette (Prog-Wist, Includes 
a ban against price control sub
sidies, key weapon in the adminis
tration’s fight to stabilize consum
er food prices at September, 1942, 
levels.

Grover B. Hill, who signed the en
dorsement letter as acting WFA ad
ministrator, wrote that the stamp 
plan was desirable from a stand
point of public health but that the 
WFA did not believe it would pre
vent food costs from rising. The 
agency had the plan under con
sideration almost six months.

---------BUY BONDS--------------
CUPID’S BOND

SPRINGFIELD, 111—Police Gag- 
istrate William H. Conway, a bach
elor but a great believer in matri
mony, has made this leap year of
fer:

“To the first couple I  wed on 
Feb. 29, I’ll give a (25 War Bond. 
After all, it's not the Initial cost of 
marriage that costs, it's the upkeep."

BACK TO FASHION

Wrap-around skirts, law-abid
ing as lo yardage, look fuller 
than they are when draped and 
tied in the back, as in the model 
above with the variegated polka 
dotted bodice and purple crepe 
skirt that dips in back. ____

EPSIF. KINARD^*** 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—You can turn your 
back and be forgiven If your clothes 
have a rear-view interest which 
Justifies the act. Many smash hits 
in the new collections do.

Sufficient reason to turn on your 
heels are dresses with buttoned-up 
backs. Buttons on parade, sometimes 
to the waist, sometimes.to the hem 
are not merely functional. They're 
decorative, bold in size, and are in
tended to be seen. Bow Sashes show 
a perverse tendency to swing to the 
rear, to make you look pert—like 
a klndergartner tied up in a starch
ed pinafore.

The front view of these button- 
studded, bow-tied dresses is another 
story. It's one stripped of detail, 
an understatement, which is the 
best kind of drama.

Then there’s the shirred drape. 
Instead of preceding you, like a 
cluster of folds—simulating a stom
acher on the front of a dress—new 
shirred drapes follow you and do 
things for your figure. This back 
interest brings skirt fullness to a 
focus where it's needed most— 
above the hip bulge. Without this 
thoughtful regard for feminine dis
tinctions on the part of designers, 
WPB-ruled dresses and skirts, as 
narrow as pin-stripes, would present 
problems to many women.

T h e  d a w n -o f- th e -c e n tu ry  bustle— 
in  effec t—accep ts  a  m o d e m  encore 
w ith  rea r-v iew  bows , tack ed  on  
w here you would le a s t ex|>ect th e m  
id "Be. I n  s tiff ish  m ate ria ls ,' like

Trinity U. Will 
Add Buildings

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 6. tUP)—A 
$6.500,000 expansion program is 
planned for Trinity university.

The program was drafted by the 
school's board of trustees and was 
concurred in by the synod of Texas 
of the Presbyterian church at a 
joint session of the two groups here 
yesterday.

As the first step, member churches 
will begin immediately campaigning 
for (1,500,000. Architects are to be 
employed at once to plan for con
struction of about seven buildings 
on the campus following the war, i t  
was announced after yesterday's 
meeting, which was presided over by 
Dr. R. Thomsen, chairman of the 
university’s trustees.

-BUY BONDS-
Oysters swallow as much as four 

and one-half gallons of water an 
hour through a gap in their shells.

ctSVr B U Y  A S P I R I N
that can do more for you than St. Joseph 
Aspirin. Why pay more? World’s largest 
seller at 10c. Demand St. Joseuh Aspirin.

PAGE 5
RAIN DOGS COKE

AUSTIN, Jan 7. ((7—The last
three times Governor Coke R. Stev
enson visited his ranch near Junc
tion it rained. Last night he left Aus
tin for another trip. It was raining. 

-BUY BOW----n
Read Pampa Newa I

CL few timely, dtvaps
HELP PREVEHT 
MANY 
GOLDS
from developing
Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril at the very first sniffle 
or sneeze. Its quick action
aids Nature's defenses 
against colds. Follow__ ___„
m b u T l V A - T M - N O l *

The perky little back peplum 
on this purple wool suit stamps 
it spring—1944. A ruffled neck
line and side skirt slits add final 
touches of smartness to this two- 
pierer which can be worn no*» 
under fur coats.

taffeta and faille, these whopping 
bows are sheer audacity, and are 
only for the daring—provided the 
daring, are as hipless as needles.

Flattery for hips that aren't 
needle-slim is provided by peplums 
on jackets, with fullness strategical
ly swung to the back. These peplum 
jackets mask surves of the sway- 
backed figure and give better bal
ance to the silhouette.

Evening dresses with back inter
est make a bid for the spotlight. 
Stole-like scarves wound around the 
neck, and Grecian draperies float
ing irom the shoulder, win admiring 
glances both fore and aft. Scarves 
floating like pennants give wartime 
sheaths the appearance of more 
yardage, make long-skirted figures j 
look regal, and give movements 
more fluid grace.

Spring toppers — especially the 
coat of three-quarters or seven- 
eighths length—have a swingback 
that’s jaunty. Sometimes the sweep 
isn't all that makes onlookers ad
mire a retreating back. Yokes, de
signed with an eye to back interest, 
release fullness with a bang. Some
times graduated tucks are added to 
pile up interest.

LA ST  TIM ES TO D A Y SA TU R D A Y O N LY

j The Year's Swing- 
time Raqe . . .

ROY ROGEBS
In

DONALD O'CONNOR
In

mm n  n i A

"HEART OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST'

l M R . BIG With

With Smiley Bnrnette
Peggy Ryan —  Gloria Jean Sons of the Pioneers

W F He’s away at camp and he 
wants to telephone home.

How about giving him a break?
There will be a better chance 

for him if you will limit your own 
nighttime Long Distance calls to , 
those that are really urgent:

Senior Class Play Is Postponed 
Unlil Monday Evening, 8 o'Clock

The Senior class play which open
ed last night in the auditorium of 
the Junior High school auditorium 
will not be given tonight as pre
viously announced. The play has 
been postponed until Monday even
ing, at 8 o’clock due to weather 
conditions, Miss Ruth Stapleton,
High school dramatic coach, stated

“The Taming of the Shrew," is 
a farce comedy by Shakespeare, and 
is considered by many who attended 
it’s first presentation Thursday to 
be one of Shakespeare's most amaz
ing plays.

The cast of characters includes.
Peggy Covey, Kyle Bunch, David 

OBrient, Jean Chisholm. Tommy 
Joe Adkins, Kathryn Homer, Der- 
rell Hogsett, John Robert Lane,
Patsy Miller and Molita Kennedy

Funds for this production will be 
used for senior activities throughout 
the year.

-BUY BONDS-
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SO U TH W iST iltN  B i U  T lL tP H O H i COM PANY

B U Y W AR B O N D S

■ »•Vil v _____ k  _ : n .

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
A soft, cloae-fittlng little hat done 

In wine, dark green or black mercer
ized cotton thread has a graceful 
back ruffle and two folded-over 
circles of crochet over the ears. 
Crochet the whole hat in a couple 
of hours. Sew on narrow black or 
brightly colored velvet bows. Total 
cost? Very little. Effect? En- 
chanting.

To obtain complete crochetnig in
structions for the Back-Ruffle Hat 
(Pattern No. 5672) send 10 cents in 
coin, your name ■'and address and 
the pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Pampa News. 106 Seventh Av
enue, New York 11, N. Y. Enclose 
1 cent postage for each pattern or
dered.

Now, readers, you.can order the 
new fall and winter issue of Anne 
Cabot's Albtfm! Its gift bazaar 
pages and its series of free pat
terns will insplrte you to start 
Christmas glfe making at once! 
Price per copy, 15 cent*.

Fight Between GOP 
Candidates Brewing

WASHINGTON, Jan> 7—(/f)—A 
test of strength between prospec
tive presidential candidate appear
ed developing today and two is
sues the Republican national com
mittee is expected to settle at its 
Chicago meeting next week — the 
site of the party’s nominating con
vention and control of its important 
arangements committee.

New York City's belated entry 
into the bidding gave elements of 
the party favorable to Wendell L. 
Willkle, the 1940 presidential nom
inee, a talking point to force the 
convention away from Chicago, 
where so-called isolation sentiment 
has been strong in the past.

There were indications too that 
controversy may arise between the 
different presidential camps over 
the complexion of the arrangements 
committee, which traditionally picks 
the convention's keynote speaker 
and handles other details, including 
distribution of tickets to the galler- 
les, "

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), who is 
supporting Gov. John W. Bricker 
of Ohio for the presidential nom
ination, said he had heard reports 
that an effort might be made by 
persons outside the Bricker camp 
to force selection of the arrange
ments committee by a vote of the 
national committee.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
Italian Democrats 
To Meet Jan. 28

NAPLES, Jan. 7. (AT—Formal au
thorization to assemble a confer
ence of the six democratic parties 
of southern Italy and Sicily at Bari 
on Jan. 28 has been handed to the 
party representatives by the Allied 
military government. .

It opened the way for the moat 
important political action in Italy 
since the fall of the Fascist govern
ment—the formal demand by a rep
resentative political gathering for 
the resignation of King Vittorio 
Bmanuele.

. s i  ■ ■■•

Teaching Broaded In 
Inter-American Field

AUSTIN. Jan. 7—WP>—Public and 
private teacher training institutions 
of Texas will broaden their program 
of education ip the inter-American 
field.

Preliminary plans were laid at a 
meeting here this week and a sec
ond conference has teen set for 
Feb. 9 and 10.

The organization meeting was 
called by the coordinator of inter- 
American affairs. Nelson Rockefel
ler, who was represented by Dr. 
Harold E. Davis of Washington and 
Tom Sutherland, field representa
tive.

Davis declared the meeting was 
.Significant because cooperation of 
educational institutions meant a 
“crystalization of the needed inter- 
American program in Texas com
munities.

Objectives of the conference in
cluded improved teacher training 
for work in Spanish-speaking com
munities; a study of problems met 
in teaching Spanish in bi-lingual 
areas; improvement in adult edu
cation through community action; 
and betterment of curriculum in the 
inter-American field.

Conferees included representatives 
of Baylor university, Waco; Trinity 
university, San Antonio; Southwest 
Texas State Teachers college, San 
Marcos; Texas State college for 
Women, Denton; Sam Houston 
State Teachers college, Huntsville; 
Texas college, Alpine; Our Lady of 
the Lake college, San Antonio and 
Incarnate Word college, San An
tonio.
--------------BUY BONDS-

'Blessed Event' Has 
The Will to Live

By SPENCER DAVIS
TOROKINA AIRFIELD, Bougain

ville, Jan. 1—(Delayed)— </F>—About 
all the “Blessed Event" had left 
when she limped away from Rabaul 
was her name and a grim will to 
live.

One engine of the big Liberator 
had conked ’out, another was vir
tually useless. Her left rudder had 
been shot away, the landing gear 
blasted, the radio and electric sys
tems disrupted and the Instrument 
panel punctured.

But Lt. Harry P. John, Crowley, 
La., 140-pound pilot of the 40-ton 
ship, finally brought her down on 
the TOroklna airfield where she 
rasped along the landing mat and 
came to rest on the edge of the 
strip.

Eight of nine crew members were 
wounded, and the tenth man was 
dead. -

Together, they had downed four 
Japanese planes and probably three 
more in a blaring 40-minute fight 
in their first mission oyer the en
emy's New Britain stronghold. 

-BUY BOND»

CROWN Your Family Theatre 
22t-9t Open 6  p. m.

IÏIH3ITODAY & SAT.
25c-9c Open 2 p. m.

GIORGI O A S tr NAVB 
THI HOOSIER HOT SHOT 

. M M  AND SAUM 
(H I RANCH SOTS 
STUART HAMSUN

R R f S S B I l t  R I C H

fa /lv U i TODAY & SAT.
35c-40c-9e

O n e  W o m a n i . . . S y m b o l  o f  M i l l i o n s

Co-starring, in his memorable stage role ^

Paul Lukas
th e  play won the N.Y. CRITICS’ AWARD- 
now k't a picture to win the whole world's heart

W A R N ER  
B R O S!

[F .«  G era ld in e  F itzg er a ld
A CARTOON IN TECHNICOLOR 

LATEST PARAMOUNT

I &
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\ vor COLLECT» 0.000 
IN ADVANCE. NOW TUET VO' HAS DEE 
VIDEO IT FAIR AN', SQUARE —COULD AH 
PLEASE EU/ A CHAWM.IT BAR WIF MAH SHARE O' TH' 

*10.000- NAMELY, À

7 w h a t?
ANP LOGE THE 

UDQK OF DONT LOSE MONEY ON YACANŒS
anaemiaTHAT IS SO FASCINATING AUTOMOBI

73— Wanted to Buy
WANTED An electric »wlu machine In ■oud condition. PU. M4 or cnil I202W eft-

18— Plumbing & Heating
Des iidoRE.

WITCH.? 1 Off ten boon I I. a. to 1 I. A  »under bourn 7:»# >. m. to I# ■ i> Cub raten tor elaeairted ndvertinlngt «ardi I Do» • Don • DOp ta II M  71 >Ont U .01 ad. .H wf .** i Choreo rot« « doro attor dleeoathnr «ordo 1 Dor t Doro I  D
Up to II .6* _ M  t «Orar 1» tonto rotto locraooo.
U  «rordt llot «oeb —.r attor trd lai 

■oo If no chanco In eopr it moda. 
Over It word, prorated neh  dar al

_ _______ roar dREIEMMb editiatein. Ketp rour homo eotnfor̂ ble. Cok
era. •*» Ford Pond ob. cood rubber, food entitle, cood paint- ’17 Plymouth, cood paint, cood enxinc, fair rubber—-'17 jm .  folr rubber, cood encinot xood point. Chevrolet, cood encine. cood rubber, will trade 2 for 1 or 1 for 2—For better or for wome whot hove root See turner tot Knot From ,o. Phone 10M.

74— Wonted to Rentlien—floor S o n d iif
M OORE'S fooor Sanding and fin ish iag- WANTED to rent furnished house orapartment. $10.00 reward for information leading to rental of same. Call Lt. Evan. Room 808 Schnieder Hotel. ________
W e do local and  out o f tow n w ork. 487 
M. Yt . _ P hona $8._____________________

RILL’S Radio Shop for electrical repair tire». J. C. Pierce. Phttlipa* Gray Cowith infant, a 3-4 or 5 room 
furnished house. Permanent 
residents in civilian occupa
tion. Local reference. C a ll 
Mr?. Stroup, 6 6  6  days a r 
1471W  Sunday and ereplngs 
after 6  p. m.
YOUNG couple drnir«>* nicely Ttirnbhnid 
lioun* $10 rew ard fo r inform ation  leading 
to a  <<iH!<uiiiHtt<l deal. Call Schnicder H otel 
Room 4 lj .________________________________

»tont-_________________ •________ _
Sparky o ffers for sale 1941Tho above eaob ratte Bor bo earned ooub which beve been charted PROVIDED bo bill to paid oo or before the diec..unl late show* on poor statement. (bob Could orcompany out-of-town ordeto.Minimum eUe of oar one odv. lo I line», .p to lt war do. Above each rata* ’  .Biy o roiuecutlve dor iaeertloBS. Skip-dov «den ore eharced ot oiacle inoertlaa.Every! bloc euuoto, Includloc tnltiolo. tumbero. nameo and addreaa. Count 4 rordfl for "blind box No." Advo/tioor may -ove onew.ro to bio "Blind” odveriloo- ■ante nailed oo payment of a lie for- vordinc fee. No information pertain Int a "Blind Ado" will bo clean. Each line •f arete capitaIr Band counts OS ona had •oe-helf linoo. Kerb lino of white opare wad counts an one line.All Claosified Ado entry and dloeonllnu •oca orders must rear l this office br ill ■ a. In order to bo effective in the some vsek-day issue or by 4 :0C p. m. Saturday 

lor Bunder loo useLiability of the publisher and newoporrei for any error In any advertisement to imited to coot of opoeo occupied by each rrror. Error! not the feu It of fit odeor- tloer which clearly lenoeo tho voluo of tho advert hement will be rectified by re- mblication without extra ehorxo but The Pomps News will be reopunslble for only dm first ineorroet Inoertlaa of an adver 
iovmenL .

Mercury sfoHon wagon. Also 
1942 Vagabond trotter house. 
It's a honey! W ill consider 
trade-ins. Rider Motor Co.

W E CAN give you quick service on re
modeling and  a ltera tions. Ladies le t us 
m ake you a  s u it from  the  m an’s s u it  s to r
ed aw ay o r  ta ilo r  you a lovely p a ir of 
slacks. Service m en’s w ork given expert 
care. P au l H aw thorne 208 N. Cuyler. 
l ’hone 920.________________________  .

what's  IN  „
THIS BOTTLE?

i Y e s -A N D  
W O  BUTTER 

I DECIDE ON A 
NAME PO « IT/

MEAN WERE 
LLLY GONNA

G Q SM Í
W A TER
FROM
PEARL
HARBOR

WANTED
w F  specialize in making new m 
any size, also a  few  used inner 
Renovating o r  any  kind. Ayera Factory. 817 W. Footer. Phone 488. Mechanic and 

Mechanics Helper
In our wholesale Automotive 
Machine Shop.

sijp m r . McClella n

MOTOR INN
AUTO SUPPLY

MUST mpvc a t  once, need sm all house o r  
at*firtment. furnished o r  unfu rn ished . P e r 
m anen t fam ily. N ot in defence w ork. P h . 
IMiilJ. Local rcfetvn«-**.35— M usical Inst ramanti

FOR SALK ^T ightly  used m edium  a b e  Grand Piano Phone 2089 or 1601 N. Rus
sell.

m ent. A pply 816 N . B allard ._____________
FOR ftK N T—2 room modern unfurnished
house. Adultw. D. C, H ouk. P h . 98 4 .___  _
,POR R EN T—Two room duplex u n fu rn ish 
ed. Rills pit id. 6.84 N orth  W arren .

( ’AN BOAR'* tw o children. Rabies eared 
for anytim e. Inspection invited. Reference ~.... ..................  ‘ ‘ BhemlTiW.16 S. (.illihi.tr. p|

38— Miscellaneousr 4>TEP OMIT,5AM! 
THOSE E6GS ARE 
SET TO HATCH IN 
A FEN SEC0MP5!

WATCH TMS FIRST 
OROUR BRUNNER! 
THEIR JOB IS TO 
FIND THE PACT0RV 
ENTRANCE...A PdJ- 
«XNT TARGET THEY 
CAN'T EVEN SEE... 
AND OPEN IT FOR. 
THE NEXT ÛS0UPÎ

FOR BALE - Dor house fo r a  pick-up, 
glassed in. Inqu ire  u t Skeily S ta tion . 2600
Ale n e k .________________ .________
FOR SALE —A Targe heavy tool box w lih  
all kinds of blacksm ith M inipment, includ
ing a vise. Inqu ire  a t LeFors, Texas, M rs. 
E. F . Lee o r  , w rite  Box 428.
FOR S A L E :—
1—A cteienc W elding O u tfit. including 
Kagrs. 60 f t  hose, tw o sets  torches w ith  one 
cu tting  torch.
I -  W all type gas stove.
1— Small th ree  b u rner gas cook stove.
2 - Small office desks.
5 -  S tra ig h t back office chairs.
1 Spray p a in t o u tfit, including Devil- 
biss Gun, reg u la r to r and  60 f t .  hose.

Rob Ew ing. 421 N. Cuyler. o r  P h . 1668.

97— Truck»PLY AN IMAGINARY
aCMD

H4THE6TRCANT0THE 
«OCK60NTHÇ HILL..

FOR RENT—Two room ap a rtm en t u n 
furnished. Inqu ire  a t  228 W . C raven, 
P hone WBL  *
FOR R EN T—Two room ap a rtm en t f u r 
nished. Rills paid, n ea r school. Apply a t
Tom ’s Place on C anadian highw ay.______
FOR RENT— A partm ents and rooms, p r i
vate baths and garages. E igh t s tuden t of
ficers and  wives of 44-A class leaving 
J a n . 7—By H ill Top Grocery, w est on
highw ay 162. P ark er Courts, P h . 881J.__
FOR R E N T - Several unfurnished new 
apa rtm en ts  fo r defense w orkers. P h . 166— 
H enry  L . Jo rd an , D uncan Bldg.

Two 
ketbal 
four n 
tlon fc 
petltic 

Texj
MkJteseries

*40 MODEL In te rn a tio n a l D. S. So Dump 
bed and fla t bed. Reconditioned motor and 
good rubber. F . L . S kinner garage, 706
W. Foster. Phqne 887.

AN N O UN CEM EN TS

WE SELLSave Tire»
Have vohr fro n t wheels correctly  aligned 
nd balanced a t  •

Pampa Brake Sc Electric 
Service

16 W. Foatrr P hoaa  14*

ONLY THE BEST
r  LAV 'EM ^
AT THE FAR 
EDGE OF THE 
ROAD,MAC!

STATION WAGON, 41 Ford, 
4 new pre-war tires, low mile
age.
9000 mile Deluxe Chevrolet 
sedan, tires look like new, 
clean as a pin.
We have many more cars 
just as CLEAN. C H O O S E  
Y O U R 'C A R  FOR TH DURA
TION NOW!

THE PAM PA  Now» Jo b  Shop can  la p .  
ply you w ith le tte r  heads, envelopes, rn lsd  
forms, s ta tem ents and sa le  bills. Call 666

0M6S AWAY. THE THREE MOSQUITOES CLEAR
the eoctcs a h ea p  by  an e y e l a s h !

modern fu r- 
S. Somerville.

FO RREN T—Three
pished, house. Rii Is P'10— Household GoodsO PENIN G  W omen’s E xchange 116 8. Gil- 

lispie. Can use homemade artic les, pillow 
cases, tea-tow els, aprons, ch ildren’s play- 
su its, pajam a», baby garm ents, doll clothes
—Rem exiled toys. V isit our shop.__________

Just received bedroom suite»
Buy r.ow w ith  down paym ent and  easy 
term s on balance. Enjoy using fu rn itu re  
w hile you pay fo r it a t  Home F u rn itu re
Exchange. P h . 161- 604 S. C uylery_______
FOR SA LE Gas circu la ting  hea ter $26.00. 
Will heat 4 rooms. Used one year. 816 N. 
Yager. Phone 1404J.______________________

AM ERICAN Hotel has clean, nea t a p a r t
m ents and sleeping rooms. Move close In 
fo r w in ter. 806 N. GUlispie._______________

AHH.' BUT SHE DiPNT V 
GET IT™ ’CAUSE /  
H6BE IT IS /J U S T  A > 
DREAM .THATS WHAT... 

V  BUT WHAT A OCEAN/ 
^ 7  0RRBO«/ y —<

FOR W ASHING, g reasing , ti re  work and 
nil chang* stop  a t Brown Silvey Magno
lia S tation . Special a tten tio n  to  la rge  
tracks. M agnolia P roducts. 106 N . H obart,
Phone 588. _____________________'________

3V SOLLY, T WONDER IF \  -- v  I  ( I'LL DO IT, BY GUI 
THERE'S AMY THINS TWHSJT M  IT’S  ^  I ’LL MAKE A WISI 
SHE SAID ABOUT TH’ / SILLY,,, BUT IT \  AN’ SE E  WHAT
BELT HAVIN’ TH’POWER I WOULDN’T HURT H A PPEN S... IF  
TG R A N T ITS WEARER \  ANY T’MARE 1  A NY TH IN G/ .

—V ANY WISH ?  , ------- T  A WISH AN' I V
V -— -  V. FIND O U T / J

NICK quiet sleeping room fo r gentlem an, 
te lephone privilege. P riv a te  en trance . 900 
N . G ray. Ph. 1087M.

LfW M E > 
’ SEENOW - 
WHAT-LL I  
WISH FOB ?

THAT DAMEPUSHIN’ ME ABOUND f - ’i; 
WHERE'D SHE 6 0  7?
GOOD 6ADFCY/MY MAGIC 
BELT... THAT S  WHAT 

V SHE WAS AFTER !  ̂
FOR SALE— R É A L  ESTA TEFOR SA LE 6 foot F rig ida ire  876. Inqu ire

,621 E. F rancis . Phone 461W.____________
FOR SA LE— Used tw o piece living room 
su ite  $69.60. one rocker green  upholstery 
86, b reak fast nook tab la  w ith  2 benches 
89.96. Texas F u rn itu re  Co. Ph. 607.
FOR SA LE— Used folding bed and  m at- 
tress $20. Inqu ire  1108 E ast F rancis,

HUM PY’S Cafe, form erly  Gene’s a t  E ast 
Tyng S t. under -new m anagem ent. Open 
24 hours daily. Lunches p u t up. A. W. 81— Rutina»» Property for Sola
Honsinger,

FOR SA LE—Downtown buisness p roperty  
-  a  nice income on th e  investm ent. Call 
1936W—O wner, no agen t.

SK IN N ER 'S  G arage 7*6 W. ra n te r , w here 
you'll find  block assem bly, ready te  go. 
Repair work done. P hone 887. __________

Hove you tried Annite, the 
new oil purpose cleaner? It 
purifies as it cleans. Saves 
labor, works equally as well in 
hard cold water as warm soft 
water.

82— City Froperty for SolaIrwin com es again with . . •
new tab le  top  stove (ap a rtm en t size) 
R ad ian t heaters, new and used bedroom 

/suites, all priced reasonable. We can  use
your uaed fu rn itu re . Phone 291._________
JU S T  received la rge  sh ipm ent of g ran ite  
w are. Dish pans, wash pans and cooking 
utensils. Thom pson H ardw are . P h , 48. 
N ICE 7 piece d ine tte  se t and  tab le top 
range, also som e older model ranges. Mai^y 
o ther fu rn itu re  bargains. 408 South Cuy^ 
ler. Phone 1425 B rum m ett’s  F u rn itu re  and

FonrSt ackers
Do Able Job Is  
South Pacific

FO lt SA L E  —Large 6 room house in  Talley 
addition. A bargain  $2400; 8 room house 
in  F inley Banks addition. $1200; Three 
room house a t  K ingsm ill on pavem ent 
8423. W. T. H ollis, P h . 1478.____________

J. E. Rice advise» you to look  
at these bargains . . .
7 room duplex close in. 7 room modern 
house on East F rancis, 5 room house N. 
W ynne. 6 room house modern N . W est, 8 
room. 4 bedroom home on N. G ray, 6 room 
house on Clarendon highw ay. 4 and  8 room 
WCHi m  on W. Nelson, both mi s am e K  
5 room on M ary E llen . Call 1881 a f te r  
•  P- w ,___________________________________

Try it today. Radcliff 
Supply Co., 112 E. Brown St.

By w il l ia m  f . b o n i
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GOT

Jan. 7—on—A number of old
FOSTER S tree t G arage w ill give you •  
tip  top  job on your c a r  repair. We apec- 
iaHxe in  rad ia to r w ork. Call -U ” :-----------

UOOWA \T V5CAJVD
'6'L TO
HttJE. W L  TEàJEStkQKŒ. 
c o v f f m v  o \^ ,co v av jtcT  
EO'tJSNTtMKiCb “ A.VÒO ‘bTA'ÄT 
A V L  Q X fx S i .

UMO. 'ëAjV'f \KxSTOKi ?  
DON'T VCO V4MOV0? 
-m O O 6 V ft» * * Q V 0
« « » .“ H E IA .O i r

Repair Store.

VÇ» K lO W vintage are performii
in both the south and^u ihW est 
Pacific as one of the most valuable
yet least recognized elements of the
navy.

Some of them, commissioned too 
late to see much action a quarter 
of a century ago, are now In the 
thick of things, even tf they are 
being used ortmarlly as transpor
ters of assault, wavers in operations 
against the Japanese.

Take the 1918 four-stacker on 
which I rode with the men of the 
32nd Infantry in the American land
ings at Saidor on the north ooast 
of New Guinea last Sunday. For the 
officers and chew of the ship. It 
was the 28th such operation.

The series of landings lh which 
the old destroy el participated began 
»1th Vlru on New Georgia In the 
Solomons, continued through the 
Klila gulf. Vella Lavella. Munda. 
Treasury. Cholseul. Bougainville 
and Cape Gloucester. New Britain.

Lt. H. R. "Mike" Trulll, Nash
ville. Tcnn., the executive officer, 
Iiointed to the name of each of 
these places painted on the side of 
the bridge under a sketch of palm 
tlees on a tiny Island Then we ob- 
servEd:

"We are trying to figure out how 
to squeeze a long name like Cape

Radiator Repair
SKILLED W ORK

Eagle Radiator Works
516 W. Foster Phone 547

41— Farm  Equipment
TU LI.-W E1S8 EQ U IPM EN T CO.

In te rn a tio n a l Salas -  Service 
T rucks, Tractors« Pow er U nits

N IC E 6 room fram e m odern house, cor
n e r  lot, reduced price, N . Doyle S t. Ph. 
1087M. ___________________ ___
FOR SALE!—Three room m odem  house 
w ith  o r  w ithout fu rn itu re . 409 N . D w ight
St.________________________________________
FO U R ROOM m odern house, floor fu r 
nace. V enftian b linds, nea r new  high  
school. Irnmedintc possession. See ow ner,
1820 M ary E llen . _________________________
FOR SALK 8 room  house 'and  Ibt. In 
qu ire  a t  426 N. Zim m er. Phone 211IJ.
Good buys in 3 and 4 room 
house. J. V . New Ph. 88.

L IV ESTO CK

LA N E'S  a t  F ive-P oin ts hav*» com plete line 
of Phillips products. hIbo g rocery and
m eat stock . Phone 9664. _____________ _
L. E. SCREW S Garage'. 808 W . K i*0 - 
mill ban « ligh t. roon»y floor space and 
can give you effecicncy on a ll repair 
work. Phone 228.

FOR SA L E  - Fresh milch cow and ca lf. 4 
gallon producer. Inquire  a t  Phillips Camp,
Pam pa P la n t. C arl Jones.
FOR S A L E —Cow w ith 7 m onth old ha lf 
by side. Will*Ire frad i in M arrh . 2% gal. 
production. Chickens, docs and  young rab 
bits. Inqu ire  a t  Combs G rocery mile 
ea st of Bowers City for M rs. Rogers.

B E A U ttj f tJ L . home, 2 la rge  ¿pd rooms, 
hall, llv in  grootp, d in in g  room, k itchen, 
piepty clnset space, floor fqrnncos. veni- 
tian  blinds. 81760 dow n paym ent. Poss
ession how. Shown by appo in tm en t only. 
M. P. Dohrns. Phone  1,864. ________
I hove buyers for th re *. four 
and five1 room house*. List 
your properties with me. W ill 
get you cash. Lee R. Banks,

FORGfT IT//'YOU DON’T.* fr\ C r r i l  tí r &IRDFEA1HE.R: > 
REPAY RED RYDER
e s o r t i  1>AY.' j—>

FOR S A L E  F resh  th r re  r e a r  old Je ra ry  
cow. H eavy production w ith  heifer calf, 
2 weeks old. 626 N. H obart, phone 177IW .

I ’ LL & E  ,  B U T
D A D -e>lA STED \ IAY I N J U N  
i l F  YOU AIN’T Æ R IE M D 6  WONT k i n r n .  fcrs Ui iaiædv ?

I D  S T E A L  ,6AVVY LOST Pay roll check made to  J .  F. 
Robinson by D. C. H u rs t D rilling Co. N o
tify  H urst office. Ph. 443. _____________
F O tiN D ^riT iT tfs- r  gold rim med glasses. 
O wner call a t News, pay for ad andO S  FOIK6KILLEC 

p F f  Hl5 eOFfMor
PLEN TY  o f yqnd s lf s ir a  b4>'. Iwn s rra tc h  
w ith yellow corn mixed. I’am iw  Feed S to ic  

r.22 S. Cuvler¡ Phone U77. __S— T ransporta tion
pOR care fu l packing  and hauling  call 
is—we are  licensed fo r K ansas. New Mexl- 
•o O klahom a and Texas. Bruce T ran sfe r 
—Phone 984.

Cuyler. Special for Saturday: 
Fat fryers, 2 pounds and up.
Keep your hens on heavy production for 
sp rinx  m arke t. Feed Rpyal B rand Exx 
Mash SS.46 cw t. Ground oats xronnd b ar-  
iey and m aize. Phan« 792. ___________
FEED your slock Well fo r e x tra  produc
tion du rin x  the  cold w eather. We have 
w hat you need. Pam pa Feed S tore, 622 S.

r  iA E SAV V Y' 
IN D IA N  

R E ^ E f A D E R  
R E D  R Y D E R  LIFE TlAVr 
t O F  /ADO N 6 - '

iTTf’* real estate or city prop 
erty, don't fa il to Me Stone 
and Thomasson before you 
Call 1766.

W ANTED—Two passemren» to  Sherm an, 
Texas Saturday. Call 9 6 2 . ______________
WANTED, ride to P an tex  any sh ift. Call 
f»4'* W. Sat. and S unday.____________ '
WE are equipped to  do your moving, haul< 
ine trHMH|N»rtatk»n. Inqu ire  1037 S. Bar- House Trailers for Sale

le #  and Used House T ra ilers , $296.00 up. 
mall down paym ents, up to  18 m onths to

K h  paid fo r <<pnd used houae tra lle ra . 
ope A stn fy  Trailer Rales. «21 N . E. 8th
troct,, Amarillo T - - » __________________

Cuyler. P hone J67£ .

EM PLO YM EN T For Sale— Maize at $2.30 par 
cwt. in lots of one thousand 
pounds and up. Open from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. L. C . M cCon
nell, 311 East Tyng St.

lay o ff  veu  e e  oo re ,
~ \ r U T  Mi  DOHtNf J— 7— Male Halp WontedW tlL . THAT AROMCrrS'—> 

OUT OF THE
farm  and  ranch work.W ANTED—Man f o r ----------------------- ------

W rite  100-B o r Inquire 602 W. F rancis . 
WANTED w hite m ale help fo r table 
w aiters a t  Pamirs Army A ir F ield A /C
Detachment. Phone 276.__________

86— Out-of-Town Property
C. H. MIINDY o ffers fo r sale a modern 
room inx house w ith  I* rooms com pletely 
furn ished. O wner leaving. W ill ja c r lf lc e  
fo r *6000. Im m ediate possession. W ell lo
cated on h iohw ayr Close in . Also have 
o ther xood listings in homes and Income

FOR SA L E  In te rn a tio n a l F arm all T rac
to r and equipm ent. 16 m ilk cows, ren t farm  
available on school bus. m ail route, n a t-  
ur«( gas line. One mile w est of new Mo-

NEW SBOYS W AN TED  
Apply at Pampa Newt Office 

Circulation Dept.
See .loe B. S tem bridge.

4 5 — Baby Ch ick« --------------BOV BONDS— --------
'43 Strikes Show 
Large Increase

WASHINGTON, JAn 7 — j/P) — 
The number of strikes In 19a was 
almost double the average for the 
15-year period preceding Pearl Har
bor, a study of records of the b u r e a u  
of labor statistes showed today, •

The 1943 total (With December 
roughly calculated on the basis of 
the preceding 11 months) was 3,737, 
compared with a 1927-41 averMe 0i 
1.945 and a 1942 total ot 2jM.

87— Forma ond J r a c ts
9— M ale, Female Help Wanted
HELP W A N TED - Dish wash 
ers, bus girls and janitors. Top 
wooes paid. Apply in person lo 
manoger at McCortt's Cafe
teria. No phone calls.

S. H. Barrett H»« Farms

45— Baby Chick»
BUSINESS SERVICE B a b y  C h ic k  B o o kin g

M unson’s pure-bred blood-tested. All popu
la r  breeds. Booking now fo r Ja n u a ry  and 
F ebruary . 14c each. $18.60 p e r  hundred. 
H arvester F*e«d Co. *

room modern houses. John 
Haggard, 1st National Bank 
Bldg. Phone 909. _____

' IMA61NE A 
AM OLD TIME 
BOSS SAY IN' 
PLEASE, EVEN 

TO ATOP 
ALL-AROUND
m a c h in ist-  
l e t  ALONE J  

L TO A KID/ J

[  I NEVER SAW \
/  ANYBODY GET 1 

6UT OF THE V  
LABORIN' CLASS 

AS CXJICK AS SOME 
OF THESE SPECIAL
ISTS-THEY GOT 
TH’ BOSS BACK J 

v , __—  into  rr/y

^  EGAD, BOVS/ 
THE VIGOROUS 
S U P P O R T  X  
GAVE BHERIEE 

' HEALV ALEO 
| S H O U L D  B E  
1 REW ARD ED  
T VNITH A 
f PORTFOLIO/ — 
[ t  MUST LOOR 
\  I N T O  T H I S /

WOULD YOU > 
PLEASE KINDLY 
GIVE ME A  < 
HAND HERE. 
A S  THESE ARE 

FOR SOUR 
Yi-tv MACHINE?y

X'M A SUPPLY OFFICER 
VF A BROTHER /  

, OWL GETS CLINKED, \  
[ FOR INSTANCE. X  J 
f  CAN a r r a n g e  f o r  <, 
I EYTRA SANDWICHES 

AT COST P R IC E  /  -4

SURE,TIM. AN' 
ME BOTH HAYE 
GOT POLITICAL
s o b s  s i n c e

SHERIFF HEALS 
GOT i n / — - I'M  
A LAN DSCAPE

NOTICE -'Lacllle’s  Batti House 70S W . 
Faster w ill be closed Jai), lu t to  MRrch
IRtVV. \  * i • !

M cClure 
■ No. 1 
do*. See md feed.

REAL 88>eclai 6n 
potatoes 13.05 cwt. 
84.98 cw t. L a rge  or 
G rand Dad fu r higl IN  ON YOUR GOOD N AM E

I f  you . r e  .trw W y  employe» 
you con t u l f r  borrow

$5 to $50 o t 
SALARY  LOAN CO

WHRN you make en  appoin tm ent e t  the 
E lite B eauty Shop 110^4 E. F oster, ypu 
will be well pleased w ith  the  results.

841. 8ottth Cuyler. Phone 21
Jacksohf* Produce Market

TH E  O rchid Salon In C<MnlMkWo*lesr Blidbr. 
has a  com petent s ta f f  of operators. S ta r t  
the year w ith  reg u la r appointm ents. Call

D iy 's Morket, 414  S. Cuyler, 
ha* everything you need M 
frtiits, vegetaMe* and staple 
g S carit* . Fresh | eggs at oil 
times. W atch for specials.

IT S  n o t too le te  to  rerolvc to take b etter 
care o f your h a ir  th is year—L et your 
operato r advise you a t  P risc illa  Beauty
Shop. Phone 846._________________________
IM PB Z IA L  Beauty »hop *2« 8 . Coyler 
Invitee your patron  mr* fo r the New Year.
All work guaran teed ._____________________
START th e  New Y ear w ith a  new  pare

ONE 8TOP SERVICE 
Complete service. All Mechanical 
Repair*, Polish and Waxing. A 
Complete Line of Skeily Gas, Oil 
and Qrqases. ^

C O FFEY  P O N TIA C  CO.

I’KRMANKNT poeHion w ant*» h r  expir- 
ienced young Imly In slenngrapfter or 
counting  work. C an turnlBh local refer. points by 

Barnes si
r  c q o n v
'ABOUT A \  
POOL-CKAl k ' •Not tonighL dgir—I’ve got to 

irrito some brood and nino-, 
m argarina lattoni?
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For Current Consumption Only

Gas rationing doesn’t bother Joseph Jacobs, above, Minneapolis 
eltctric company superintendent. He drives to work in this elec
tric car he built during bis spare time. With four speeds forward 
and four reverse, it opotates on three 12-volt storage batteries 
makes 15 miles an hour and 100 miles to the baitery charging.

H oned Frog Cagers Play 
Pofkers, SHU Battles Aggies

Sports Rooninp
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NSW YORK. Jan. 7. <P>—No doubt 
there are plenty of good common- 
sense reasons for re-drawlng the 
baseball map, but we still wonder 
why major leaguers are so Interest
ed in this essentially minor league 
project. • . . I t ’s the big league of
ficials who keep pointing out that it 
is silly to have little leagues over
lapping each other and towns where 
natural rivalries might develop op
erating in different circuits. . , . 
And generally they add that if 
leagues were more compact and trav
el expenses were reduced, minor 
clubs could operate under local own-

(*y Th« A sso rtii« ! Presa)
Two Southwest conference bas-

ketball games tonight (Friday) bring 
four more conference teams into ac
tion for their first taste of title com
petition.

Tex«s Christian's cagers journey 
tit Fayetteville to open a two-game 
series with the University of Arkan-

A LL BALLED UP

Pretty Pauline Hines is all 
balled up In her work at Cincin
nati sporting goods factory. 
Ninety per cent of athletic 
equipment now being manufac
tured in United States goes to 
armed forces.

, Lord Byron Favorite 
In Los Angeles Open

* LOB ANGELES. Jan 7 (/Pi He 
hasn't fired a shot but Toledo's By
ron Nelson Is the pre-Los Angeles 
(12.500 open golf championship fa
vorite.

A Held of 135 set out today over 
the Wilshlie Country club In quest 
of first prize. *4.375 In war bonds, 
among them 26 top flicht profes
sionals and amateurs who were ex
empt from the 36-holr qualifying test 

K Wednesday.
Nelson, who recently completed a 

coast-to-r oast benefit tour with Jug 
McSpadrn and gave par a spanking 
almost everywhere, has tried several 
times to capture the Los Angeles 
open, but It always has eluded him. 
He must be right, now. for lari Tues
day he toured the Hillcrest course 
here In 65, seven under par.

Lord Byron will be up against some 
mighty stiff competition. McSpaden 
Is here. So are Craig Wood, national 
champion for the duration: Willie 
Ooggln, Johnny Revolta. Willie Hun
ter, Lloyd Mangrum, olin Dutra and 
Tony Penna.

There will be 18 holes today and 
tomorrow, then the field will be cut 
to the 60 low scorers, plus ties, and 
these will fight It out through Sun-

BONDS-
day and Monday.
--------------BUY I

PITCH!
PORT SMITH, Ark., Jan. 7.—</P) 

—Pitcher Harry (Hank» Feldman 
of the New York Olants, forced out 
of play tn mid-season last year be
cause of 111 health, says he has re
ceived permission from his doctor to 
resume Activity and will report to 
the Giants for spring training. The 
2*-year-old rtgl ithander under
went treatment at the Arkansas 
Tuberculosis sanitarium 

-BUY BONDS
8EWEtL REJECTS CONTRACT 

ST. PETERSBURG. Pla., Jan. 7. 
—<ZPH-The St Petersburg Times' 
said today that Truetf (Rip) Sewell, 
"blooper ball" pitcher for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, had returned his 
1M4 contract unsigned.

Pampa Bowl
112 N. Somenrme

- S C H E D U L E -
C IT Y  LEAG U E

Monday S P. M.
LA D IES’ LEA G U E

Tbeaday 1:M P. M.
IN D U ST R IA L LEAG U E

Thwaday S:M P. M.

O TH ER FOUR D AYS  
OPEN RO W LIN G

Enjoy the newly decorated 
and conditioned Pampa Bowl

-An ( M l  A* The Beet"

.•ns Razorbacks and Southern Meth
odist’s Mustangs travel to College 
Station, where they tangle with the 
Texas Aggies in a one-night stand.

Conference play opened Wednes
day night at Waco, when the Rice 
Owls defeated the Baylor Bears 
45-27.

Tomorrow night finds three games 
carded—the second TCU-Arkansas 
fray, the SMU-Rice game at Hous
ton and the Baylor-University of 
Texas contest at Austin, when the 
Longhorns initiate their conference 
schedule.

Among the starters Coach Man
ning Smith intends to usie for the 
Aggies against SMU tonight is Steve 
King of Denton. Of the others, three 
hail from Houston: Joe Atlas, Mllte 
Sallbo and Max Mohnke, while the 
fifth man Is Charles Ekas of Kilgore,

Arkansas, with five wins In seven 
starts, has the best pre-conference 
record of any club in the loop. TCU 
lost six out .of nine.

-BUY BONDS-

Decaihalon Champ 
Pampa Field Cadet

Pampa Field has added another 
champion to its roster with the name 
of Roger W. Terwilliger, 25, of Class 
44-B, who In 1942 won the National 
American Athletic. Union decathalon 
’championship. Mrs. Terwilliger, his 
wife, resides here at 509 N. Frost.

Cadet Terwilliger is the son of 
Mrs. Stella Terwilliger. 320 College, 
DeKalb, 111. He played four years of 
basketball, four years of football, 
and was on the track team three 
yews ,

At Northern Illinois sta te Teach 
ers college, DeKalb, from which he 
received his bachelor of education 
degree in 1942, he was captain of the 
track team in 1940 and 1941, played 
three years of varsity basketball and 
for three years was on the track 
team.

Joining the army May 26, 1943, 
after gaining 68 hours flying time 
under the civillaifWMBt training pro
gram, he took preflight at San An
tonio, primary a t sikestown, Mo., 

•basic ut Winfield. Kas., then was 
sent to Pampa for advanced.

BUY ROND!

ership and wouldn’t have to keep 
running to their big brothers for 
help. . . . They might be anticipat
ing another anti-chain move by 
Judge Landlv, of course, but our 
guess is that last season's declining 
attendances made the chain opera
tors think about divesting themselves 
of these expensive appendages.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
The story is that Georgia Tech's 

Eddie Prokop operated like Sam
my Baugh without knowing what 
happened during much of the 
Sugar Bowl gam r.. . .  If true, adds 
Scoop Latimer, the Greenville. C. 
C„ scribe. "His was the greatest 
exhibition of a man running (not 
walking) in his sleep I ever saw," 

Hob Steuber (gx-Missouri and 
Bears) who was the nation's top 
football acorer for De Pauw last 
fall, has turned up In A Marquette 
basketball suit aa a Navy V-5 
trainee. . . . Crooner Frank Sina
tra will be the best man a t Heavy
weight Tami Manriello's wedding 
—and with no microphone to help 
him.

QUOTE. UNQUOTE ,
Alter the Chicago U. basketball 

team ended Us two-year. 45-game 
losing streak. Coach Kyle Anderson 
explained: “We have no trouble over 
losing men in the draft, but the club 
has been laboring under a mental 
strain, nevertheless. Most of the fel
lows are worrying about their dads 
going into service.”

I-American Bombardier

F* T
f m

»

««e

M i

Bombing "Berchtesgaden” from 8000 feet, Cadet John W. Guthrie, 
Jr., of Philadelphia establishes Olympic record to become all-time 
All-American bombardier. Competing against best from seven othet 
huge bombing colleges, Guthrie's Big Spring, Tex., AAF team cap
tures All-American Bombing Olympics a t Demicg, New Mex., for 

second consecutive time

NAMES IS N'M'S 
Bob (Hunchy) Hoernschemeyer, 

Indiana's typographical typhoon 
who troubled football writers all the 
past season, played for the Cincin
nati American Legion baseball team 
a few years ago . . . artd In box scores 
of two tournament games at Flint. 
Mich., his name appeared 
“Hoermyr” and "Hemser.” 
--------------BUY BONDS-----------

Southwest Coaches 
To Be Instructors 
At Coaching School

BRYAN. Jan. 7 (/PI—Southwest grid 
coaches will serve as Instructors for 
this year’s Texas High School 
Coaches association coaching school, 
says »ill Carmichael, secretary- 
treasurer of the organization.

Directors of the group will con
fer tomorrow In Austin to select 
the instrufctors and the site for 
the school, said Carmichael, adding 
that a poll of the membership fav
ored having In tuetors from the 
southwest.

He said the association plans its 
all-star football game as usual, to 
climax the school, despite the fact 
players—boys who have completed 
their high school eligibility the year 
before—are difficult to obtain be
cause of the war.

' b u y  b o n d s

Union Man Declares 
Ships Dangerous

SEATTLE, Jan. 7—(/Pi—Asserting 
that merchant sailors on Liberty 
ships "have been ready o Jump over
board at the drop of a hat,” James 
N. Greathouse, patrolman for the 
Marine Firemen's Union, told Inter
viewers that the men had continued 
to sail the ships lest they be accused 
of sabotaging the war effort.

Oreathouse made the statement 
afterconferrtng with Rep. Warren 
G. Magnuson (D-Wash.) of the 
house naval affairs committee, whb 
has been Investigating the cracking 
up of vessels of this type.

“We've kept our mouths shut about 
war Information," Greathouse said. 
“If we had complained about the 
Liberties, there would have been a 
wave of Indignation about our sab
otaging thfe war effort. So we kept 
on sailing them.

“Now Magnuson Is bringing out 
the facts, and that's a good thing. 
Our men are getting sick and tired 
of It. The gdVemment shouldn't 
compel any man to go out on those 
ships. They ought to be Junked. 

-BUY HONORBOA
Read Pampa New« Claaalfied Ad*.

PHOTO & OffT 
SHOP

105*4 W . FOSTER
Quick finish photos, fade proof, 
not reversed. Takes but minutes 
to have your picture made, 
Come in. 8ome miscellaneous 
gift Items.

T O D A Y  
on the HOME FRONT
___  by Jam es Marlow ___

a n d  G e o r g e  Zieffce
WASHINGTON—Three questions, 

fairly quiet now but bound to spring 
into vivid life at war's end. revolve 
around the problem of making ar
rangements with our Allies for 
keeping world peace:

1. Will the senate, perhaps after
agonizingly long debate, approve or 
wreck proposed treaties of peace or 
alliances*-------

2. Wbuld the president—whoever 
he Is at the time—be justified in 
dodging the senate and achieving 
the arrangements through executive 
agreements?

3. Could a majority of the Amer
ican people wish such treaties and 
*',•> f'ustrated by a minority of the 
re late representing only a fraction 
of the population?

The latest ammunition for argu
ment Is provided by Kenneth Cole- 
grove, professor of political science 
at Northwestern University. In his 
iust-publlshcd book, “The American 
Senate and World Peace.”

The 435 members of the house of 
representatives have nothing to do 
with treaty-making since the con
stitution provides that approval 
rests with a two-thirds vote of the 
senators, which means that one- 
third of the senate plus one more 
senator can block a treaty.

Noting that each state Is repre
sented by only two senators, no 
matter the size of the population. 
Cotegrove uses arithmetic to show 
what can be done by the two-thirds 
rule which he considers undemo
cratic. He says:

“The votes of 17 states are suf
ficient to wreck a treaty under the 
existing rule. If all the votes op
posing a treaty should come from 
the small states, the senators rep
resenting 10.518.249 people would be 
able to block the will of 121,151,026 
people who live in the largest 31 
states."

So he suggests a constitutional 
amendment to place the approval of 
treaties In the hands of a simple 
majority of the members of both 
houses of congress.

So much for question No. 3 as 
Colegrove sees it. As to question 
No. 2 he says:

About 900 treaties have been 
proclaimed by presidents of the 
United States from the inaugura
tion of the federal republic in 1789 
to the opening of World War II In 
1939 Over 200 other treaties were 
concluded which never became law 
because they were rejected by the 
senate or neglected by the senate 
or amended In ,a manner not ac
ceptable to the other signatory pow
ers. In the sa pie period, over 1,200 
agreements with foreign countries 
were entered Into and enforced with
out securing the advice and con
sent of the senate to these con
tracts. All of these other contracts 
were executive agreements. They 
were made and enforced by the ex
ecutive without reference to the sen
ate," -

American presidents In the past 
have made plenty of agreements 
vt thou t help from the senate. Caii't 
the president after this war—if he 
thinks the senate may get horsey-— 
Just ignore that body and make an 
agre*ment with foreign nations that 
will have the effect of a-treaty?

But In doing it, actually he might 
be evading the provisions or inten
tions of the constitution. (You can 
argue all day on that!. Colegrove 
thinks that that kind of evasion 
breeds contempt for law that Is dan
serons to democratic tnstiutions.

So much for question No. 2. As 
ta Nb. 1—time will tell, although 
Colegrove warns that It is unlikely 
all senators, at treaty-making time, 
can lay aside personal prejudice or 
party politics and attack the prob
lem unselfishly.
■—  -----—BUY BONDS--------------
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Russia b  Only 
Nation Getting . 
'Lend' Butter

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 — W  — 
Only a minute fraction of one per 
cent of Americans coal production 
has moved into lend-lease chan
nels. President Roosevelt’s lend- 
lease report said, and none has 
gone to Britain.

Russia, it said. Is the only coun
try on the list for lend-lease but
ter and has received 33.700 tons. 
At the same time, American forces 
In the Pacific got 8.250 tons of but
ter through reverse lend-lease from 
Australia and New Zealand.

From January through October. 
1943, the report said, the average 
American consumed 11 pounds of 
butter, whereas onlv 6 2-5 ounces 
per capita were lend-lease.

Lend-lease aid to Russia in the 
first 10 months of last year was up 
83 per cent over all of 1942, with 
aircraft, odrnance and other muni
tions constituting 56 per cen of the 
export value.

“The lend-lease aid we have fur
nished.” the report asserted, "has 
been effectively used in the Red 
army’s advances In the Ukraine and 
White Russia. Through October we 
sent to the U. S. S. R. nearly 7,000 
planes, more than to any other 
lend-lease country: more than 3,500 
tanks and 195,000 motor vehicles. In
cluding trucks, jeeps, motorcycles, 
and other vehicles.”

Exports of foodstuffs to the Soviet 
Union included 343,000 tons of 
wheat and flour 277.000 tons of su
gar, 324,000 tons of canned meat. 
44lfr)0 tons of fats and oils. 136,000 
tons of dried fruits and vegeables 
and 38.000 tons of dried eggs.

Munitions comprised 48 per cent 
of lend-lease exports to Britain in 
the first 10 months of 1943. The 
report told how lend-lease planes 
and bombs are helping to devastate 
German industries and mentioned 
tremendous offensives to be lounch- 
ed from Britain.

Willard Sues Fox 
For Film Indvding 
Bout With Dempsey
• LOS ANGELES. Jan. T. I/P)—Jess 
Willard, former world heavyweight 
boxing champion, has sued for an 
accounting of profits of the movie. 
"The Great American Broadcast." 
which included a film of his title 
bout with Jack Dempsey in Toledo. 
Ohio, July 4, 1919 

In his suit against 20th Century- 
Fox Corp., Hied yesterday. Willard 
contended the light scene was used 
in the 1941 picture without notifi
cation or payment to him for the 
one-third interest he claims in it.

-BUY BONDS

-BUY BONDS-

B0-Year-Old Runner 
Entered In Marathon

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 7 (/PV - 
Among the 23 contestants in the 38th 
annual Jackson Day marathon run 
here tomorrow • will be 60-year-old 
Bill Kennedy of New Haven, Conn., 
who 27 years ago won the famous 
patriotic day race in Boston.

Ip the New Orleans race, covering 
a distance of six miles from the old 
Spanish fort to Jackson square, one 
of Kennedy# opponents will be Bill 
Steiner, Jewish Olympic marathon 
champion from Palestine. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
GIBRALTAR ACTIVITY

LONDON, Jan. 6. <&)—About 50 
Allied merchantmen have left Gi
braltar along with a cruiser, destroy
ers and forvettes, the German DNB 
agency asserted today.

BUY BONDS-
The Amazon river system makes 

up about one-tenth of all the run
ning water on the globe.

Grid Rules Leader 
Defines Policies

CAMBRIDGE, Mass . Jan 17. MV- 
A policy of following in the footsteps 
of his three great predecessors as 
chairman of the football rules com
mittee, which will go Into effect aft
er the war. was announced today by 
the newly appointed William J. 
Bingham. Harvard athletic director 
now on leave of absence as a U. S. 
army lieutenant colonel.

“It Is my hope and Intention to be 
a worthy successor to the three out
standing men who have preceded 
me to the chairmanship of this Im
portant committee," Bineham said. 
“Since 1905 when President Theo
dore Roosevelt demanded that col
lege authorities reform college foot
ball, the rules committee has had 
three chairmen: Walter Camp. 1906 
to 1911: Fdward K. Hall, 1911 t<f 
1932: and Walter R. Okeson, 1932 to 
1943”.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
Tenant Awarded 
$1,560 Penalties

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Jan 7—(/Pi—A 
71-year-old widow. Who charged 50 
cents per week above the OPA max
imum rental for an apartment must 
pay $1.500 to a tenant.

Mrs. Mary Bochino of nearby 
BaldwinsvUlc, testifying through an 
Interpreter, was ordered in state su
preme court to pay the amount to 
Morris R. Ward of Granby Center.

Ward paid $5 weekly rental for 31 
weeks. He sought, in his action, the 
*50 penalty provided under the emer
gency price control act of 1942 for 
each week.

Justice Frank J. Crcgg, directing 
the Jury's verdict, said Mrs Bochino 
had violated the act and therefore 
the court could exercise no discre
tion, however much sympathy it had.

Army, Navy
Value Training 
Football Gives

(This is another tn a series, 
written expressly for the Asso
ciated Press, by major leaders 
in which prospects for 1944 are 
discussed). • • •

By MAJOR JOHN L. GRIFFITH 
'  (Commisioner of Athletics,

Big Ten Conference) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 7 — (A7—College 

athletics, and sports in general, will 
continue in 1944 with the blessing 
of the American people. College 
football will continue, not primarily 
because It Is conducive to Improved 
morale and because it furnishes en
tertainment. but because It has 
training values that army and naw 
officials, for the most part, recog
nize.

Reviewing 1943 on the collegiate 
sports front, we find that the ma- 
iority of colleges and universities 
kept their sports programs going 
These institutions of higher learn
ing. without exception, will keep 
their athletic programs In 1944 
Meanwhile, many schools which 
abandoned football In 1943 have an
nounced that Urey plan to put teams 
in the field this year.

Looking back a year. 1943 will be 
remembered as one of the most re
markable In college athletics.

It will be remembered as the year 
that many college football coaches 
sent out boys to do a man's Job. 
with most gratifying results.

It will be remembere das the year 
that young men in colleges reaf
firmed the fact that the game of 
football belongs to them.

A year ago. there were those who 
thought that ail the athletes would 
be in the service and that not 
enough bovs would enroll In col
leges in 1943 to provide the neces- 
««’•v material for. let us say, foot
ball.

The enrollment ip colleges In 1943 
was considerably less than that of 
1942. vet there were in most cases 
enough boys who liked to play games 
such as football to make the or
ganization of teams possible.

In other institutions where there 
were no navy units, It was found 
that there were enough boys who 
played high school football In 1942 
to round out 1943 college teams.

Further, there were some who 
felt that the war would be short
ened if the American people spent 
all their time in serious thought 
about the awfulness of war and In 
worrying about the hardships Im
posed by the war on all the people. 
This attitude, most of us now be
lieve,” is wrong. We learned that 
Russia, fighting for its life, promot
ed athletics. Germany. England and 
other countries at war also availed 
themselves of sports as a balance 
against despondency.

We can recall too, that many who 
were opposed to college football 
sought to convey the impression that 
corrupt draft boards were deferring 
boys to play football, when many of 
these boys were awaiting assign
ment by that branch of the service 
in which they had enlisted, while 
the remainder were standing by for 
call by selective service. Just as 
youngsters in other walks of lire. 

-------- BUY BONDS-------------
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Head of Legion 
Comes to Texas

HOUSTON. Jan. 7 —(/PV—Warren 
Atherton of Stockton. Calif ., nation
al commander of the American Le
gion. will confer with Texas Legion
naires here today on rehabilitation 
of discharged servicemen and child 
welfare rehabilitation.

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

premier of 
Portugal, Dr 
Antonio de
O liveira-----

7 Sudden
12 Yale
13 Mineral rock
14 Rhode Island 

(abbr.)
15 Born
16 Married
17 Groups of 
, eight

19 Anger
20 Iridium 

(symbol)
22 Belonging to 

her
23 Near
24 Happen 
27 Finish 
30 He ii

Portuguese

33 Fdfiale deer
34 Daybreak 

(comb, form)
35 Before 

(prefix)
36 Small shot
37 Rovers
40 Influenza
41 Ire
43 Permit
43 Half an cm
44 Organ of ' 

smell
46 Palm lily 
49 Writing 

implement 
61 Carrier 

-RMMttfeat- 
M Likely

57 International 
language

58 Note in 
Guido’s scale

59 Blood money
60 His capital is

in -----
61 Spiritual

v e r t ic a l

1 Work with 
needle and 
thread

2. Malt drink
3 Martyr city of 
Czechoslovakia

4 Zoological 
garden.

5 Architectural 
unit

6 Plexils
7 Skills
8 Twic*
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9 Joined 38

10 By
11 Golf device 39
18 Erbium 40

(symbol) 44 
21 Beverage 45
24 Musical drama 46
25 Sing softly 47
26 More ripened 49
28 Royal 50
29 Introduction 51 

to society 92
31 Sin 54
32 Things

(Latin) J5

Represen ta->
tives
Males
Recoil
Midday
Either
Stair
Long fishes 
Friend 
Roof finial 
For
Beam of ligl 
Limit (com! 
form)
Extinct bird
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Pampa Field Cadet's 
Father Manager Of 
Three Ring Champs

If Cadet Charles M. Bachman 
21, of Class 44-B at Pampa Field, 
wanted to he could get the real low- 
down on boxing from his dad, who 
has managed three world cham
pions.

Father of the cadet Is Frank E. 
Bachman, of 32 Grant avenue. New 
York. He managed Lou Jenkins. 
Maxte Rosenbloom. and Bob OUn. 
Manager Bachman still looks over 
the current crop of leather sltngers 
at Stillman gymnasium.

Cadet Bachman's onlv athletic 
prowess has been In track. He was 
on the White Plains High school 
team that won tile Westchester 
county championship in 1939. Bach 
man attended New York university 
two years prior to joining the army 
but took no part in athletics.

Besides managing boxers, the 
cadet's father Is also part owner of 
a New York lithographing company 

-----------BUY BONDS-------------

'Hopkins Letter'
To Be Investigated

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 — (/P) — 
The disputed "Hopkins letter" re
lating to the possibility that Wendell 
Willkle may again be the Republi
can presidential nominee this year, 
will be Investigated by a federal 
grand Jury. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Tom C. Clark announced.

Clark, who Is in charge of the 
lustlce department's division, said a 
District of Columbia Jury will begin 
the Investigation next week of cir
cumstances surrounding publication 
of the letter, which Harry L Hopkins 
has described as “a forgery."

The letter in question, bearing 
Hopkins' name and addressed to Dr. 
Umphrey Lee, president of Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas. Tex
as. was recently made public by C. 
Nelson Sparks, former mayor of 
Akron. Ohio, who said he was sat
isfied about its authenticly.

The Investigation. Clark said, is 
being made to determine whether 
there has been any vtolaion of a 
section of the district code which 
makes it a criminal offense to make 
or publish a forgery with intent to 
Injure another.
--------------BUY BONDS——--------
Manpower Board 
Can't Find Men

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 — OP) — 
The war manpower commission has 
a manpower problem of Its own.

It announced It had sought with
out success to employ about a doz
en manpower utlllxaion consultants 
at salaries of *3,600 to *5,800 fòT 
work here and In Maryland, North 
Carolina, Virginia and West Vir
ginia.

The civil service commission will 
accept applications,

-BUY BOND!
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•t tncre were iropny for ousiest athlete, it would go to 
Dillc. Six-foot thrcc-inrh star scored 85 points in first four games, 
carries full program at Valparaiso. Ind.j University, puts in 48 hours 
a. week as war worker, is married and has a son. He studies while he 

eats, is No. 13 on court, wears one black and one white shoe.

Remington, Du Pont, British 
Company Named in U. S. Sull

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7— (/P) —A 
ivil suit charging E. I. Du Pont 

1e Nemours, the Remington Arms 
Co., and Imperial Chemical Indus
tries. Ltd., giants of the United Stat
es and British chemicals and arms 
industries, with maintaining an in
ternational cttrtel agreement In vio
lation of the Sherman anti-trust 
act, has been filed by the justice 
department.

Attorney general Francis Biddle

62 Carriers Are 
Boil! in 1943 
By l! S. Yards

NEW YORK. Jan. 6—( ^ —Ameri
can shipyards, working at high 
•need and doubling the size of the 
"avy In a year, built 65 aircraft car
riers of all types In 1943.

James Forrestal. undersecretary of 
the navy, disclosed this record fi
gure on carrier production.

The underseertary reported that 
rix 27,0003-ton carters of the Essex 
•vne were included in the total. In 
addition nine light carriers of the 
IP,-000-ton converted cruiser type 
were tTttt and 50 escor t carriers 
were turned out The esoort carriers 
are the small ships which have been 
doing such a big job in oeating off 
the Nazi submarine menace in the 
Atlantic-

“The United States navy.” For
restal said, “now has in being for
ces which constitute the greatest sea 
and air striking power In history. 
No other nation on earth could have 
come within a fraction of last year's 
accomplishments in terms of time, 
quantity and quality.

"What shall we do with this power 
when the war is over?" he asked. 
“Shall we destroy it as we did a 
quarter of our combatant tonnage 
'n 1922 and go back to bed for an
other 20 years?"

Quoting the statement of Prime 
Minister Jan Smuts of South Afri
ca that “peace without power re
mains an empty dream.’ Forrestal 
asserted Smuts said "in substance, 
that peace was obtainable only if 
guaranteed by the power of nations 
who want peace.”

BUY BONDS
LeFors Flyweight 
Enters Amarillo's 
Golden Gloves Tilt

A LeFors contestant, Eugene 
Cooper, is among the latest entrants 
In the Amarillo News-Globe Golden 
Gloves Boxing tourney, set for Jan
uary 26-27 at the Amarillo Auditor
ium USO.

Cooper is a classy boxer with a 
deadly wallop. He has been boxing 
three years, started out In the 85- 
pound class, is entered tn this year's 
Golden Gloves as a flyweight.

BUY BONDS
Lone Man Guards 
Invasion Office

LONDON. Jan. 6. (4*)—An incon- 
picuous building whose entrance is 

guarded for the moment by a lone 
American sentry has become Allied 
Invasion headquarters in London.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower is not 
expected for a few days although 
members of his staff already are at 
work in the new quarters. *

-BUY B O N D S ------

-aid the complaint, filed in United 
States district court in New York 
"itv. alleged restraint of trade to the 
»rtanufacture of chemical products, 
fire amis, and ammunition.

In addition to Du Pont and Im
perial Chemical Industries, the com
plaint named the following addi
tional defendants:

Tammont Du Pont, Wilmington. 
D?!.. chairman of the board of the 
Du Pont company, and Walter 
Samuel Carpenter, Jr., Wilmington, 
l*s president: Charles Krum Davis. 
Fr.lrlleld. Conn.. Remington presi
dent and general manager; Harry 
Duncan McOrow (Lord McGowan)
( resident of the board of Imperial 
Chemicals, and Henry Mend (Lord 
Mrlchett). deputy chairman; and 
Imperial Chemical Industries, (New 
York.) Ltd.. New York City, Ameri
can agent of ICI.

The complaint, said Biddle, char
ged that beginning prior to 1920, Du 
Font, ICI and their individual of
ficers named in the complaint, and 
from 1933 Remington and Its presi
dent. have been “continuously en
gaged In a conspiracy and combina
tion in restraint, of trade and com
merce In chemical products, arms, 
including war materials, and am
munition In the United States and 
foreign nations, and have ( 
ere now parties 1 
agreements In violation of the Sher
man anti-trust act "

The complaint described Du Pont 
as the largest manufacturer of 
chemical products In this country 
with total asets of about one bil
lion dollars. Including the owner
ship of aproximately 23 per cent of 
the stock of General Motors Oorp., 
Remington as the largest manufac
turer of sporting arms and ammuni
tion In the United States, and since 
1933 controlled by Du Pont; and 
Imperial Chemical Industrie« «s 
havinfc a virtual monopoly of the 
chemical industry in Great Britain.

LONDON. Jan. 1—(45—Lord Mc
Gowan. chairman of Imperial Che
mical Industries, Ltd., declared to 
comment on the anti-trust suit filed 
bv the U. 46 justice department in 
New York, that cooperation be
tween his company and i .  I. Du 
Pont de Nemours had proved bene
ficial both to the United Slates and 
Britain.

Hr added that the relations be
tween the companies form a good 
pattern for post-war international
agreements.
_________buy  b onds------— —
Beau Fights Lulu 
In 10-Round Bout 
At Garden Tonight

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. (Ab—Mike Ja 
cobs' champ dollar magnet gets the 
call to start the 1944 Madison Square 
garden fight sca>on in the approved 
big money tempo tonight when Beau 
Jack, the New York and Pennsylva
nia lightweight king, risks his rep
utation against Lulu Costantlno In 
a n«n-tltle 10-rounder. Twelve thou
sand are expeeted to look on.

I t’s 1 to 3 that Jack, the Augusta. 
Ga. shoeshine boy, will be able to 
outpunch the clever East Side New 
Yorker but the dissenters argue that 
the Beau won't be able to catch Lulu 
let alone punch him.

DEEP TEST DRILLED
HOUSTON, Jan. 7-fd')-Phillip« 

Petroleum company'r N«. 1 Price, 
a wildcat teat southeast of Fort

S°r!nJd ¡newest deepest well yet drilled in west
Texas, was drilling near 12,925 feet
in »hale yesterday.

LITTLE RECEIVES AWARD
NEW YORK. Jan. 7—<P>- Iou 

Little, Columbia university football 
coach, last night was formally pre
sented the Touchdown Club’s an
nual award for meritorious contri
bution to the game. The presenta
tion took place at the club's an
nual dinner. •

H. H. W ILLIAM S
Service Station

Yen can d e p e n d  an UR for ex
perienced help and good service 
Let us “Winterise” year car. 

SZt W. F««ter r t

M A G N E T O
REP AIRAR

C O M PIEI! PARTS STOCK
Marvel Myztery Off 
Oil Filter Element* 
Edison Spark Flag*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIff BROS. B.GCTRK CO.
*17 R. CUTLER PHONE UM 
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GO BY BUS!
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have been uglier. People with money 
would have hoarded, a» they did 
with coffee when It was unrationed.

And—people without money and 
therefore forced to buy on a day 
to day basis would have been with
out canned fru it.' ,.

So what does the Christmas tree 
story prove? Only this: I t was a 
good Illustration of what could be 
expected In this country if neces
sary commodities were unratloned 
or were not held under price con
trol.
--------------b u t  b o n d s--------------
Burn House Down, > 
Join Boys Club *

CHELSEA. Mass., Jan T— — 
Youthful applicants have to start 
a t least two fires to become mem
bers of a neighborhood “boys club” 
in this city.

The incendiary membership rules 
were discovered by police and lire 
department officials after the ar
rest of a 14-year-old boy who was 
accused of setting his own house 
on fire in order to get into the 
“club.

Work on Invasion 
Ships Is Halted

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7—tP>—A 
wont stoppage halted production of 
Invasion ships for the navy a t the 
vast Cramp Shipbuilding Co., yards
for the second day today, with lead
ers of 17,000 workers asserting opera 
lions would be resumed if the navy 
takes over the plant.

Tlie yards, gates, closed early yes
terday, were thrown open today 
while a crowd of about 8,000 work
ers milled outside. Only a few wal
ked in, however, and union spokes
men said they "took the position 
that they were locked out, and now 
they are going to stay locked out 
until this thing is settled," 
--------------BUY BONDS------ -------

Read Pampa News Classified Ads.

Governors Speak 
On Problems
Facinq TexansMen Deeply 

Pain Tokyo (By Thu Axaoctated P w*rb)
Winning the war and the peace. 

Inflation. The need for “people to 
be people and folks to be folks.” 
These are some of the chief- prob
lems confronting Texas and the na
tion in 1044 as seen by Gov. Coke 
Stevenson and Texas’ eight former 
governors In a preview of the new 
year.

In thumbnail sketches the present 
governor and the former chiefs of 
state present their opinions on the 
outlook for 1944: |

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson (1941 to 
present)—"The year 1944 presents a 
challenge to Texas' courage and de
votion to continue the fuU effort so 
generously given at home and 
abroad toward winning the war and 
the peace."

James E. Ferguson (1915-1917)— 
“The most serious question in 1944 
is for us to win the war in a deci
sive manner. A partial victory will 
not do.”

W. P Hobby (1917-1921) — "Ex
cluding the paramount task of win
ning the war, or at least the Euro
pean phase of it during 1944, this 
nation during the coming year faces 
above all other problems that of 
overcoming the threat of a disas
trous inflation. There would‘be no 
happiness in winning the war, if the 
internal economy of this country 
were to suffer the ravages of infla
tion. Among Texas' major problems 
for the coming year is that of the 
war-engendered depletion of our 
natural resources, to which is linked 
the problem of finding sufficient

trees because they were not essen
tial. Second, OPA did not ration the
trees.

It was a free market and, as it 
developed, for once the profiteers 
miscalculated.

Plenty of people paid far too 
much for the trees they bought. But 
plenty of people ignored the trees 
or waited till the price collapsed.

But suppose that, instead of trees, 
Christmas shoppers went looking for 
steaks- which, although scarce, were 
uncelllnged and unrationed.

Pretty soon plenty of people who, 
although they feel they can do 
without a tree but want a steak, 
would have been bidding against 
one another-

That bidding would have forced 
up the price. Steaks, actually scarce, 
would have remained and the great
er the scarcity the greater the cla
mor for them.

Then there would have resulted 
an inflated market with prices far 
beyond a reasonable price for steaks.

Cr, if instead of steaks the com
modity had been scarce but unceil- 
inged and unratloned non-perish
able canned fruit, the picture would-

By PRESTON GROVER
AN ADVANCE U. S. AIR BASE 

IN CHINA, Dec. 22—(By Mail)—
OP)—Fighting a t the end of the 
war's longest supply line, Maj. Gen.
Claire Chennualt's bombers and 
fighters have paved with destroyed 
Japanese airplanes the first part 
of the road which will lead to that 
Mg moment when they start the 
bombardment of Tokyo.

Operating with gasoline that 
casts more than *20 a gallon by the 
time it is delivered to them,
Chennault's fliers have managed to 
knock down so many more Japan
ese planes than they have lost 
that the comparison Is one of 
Tokyo’s most painful pieces of re
verse lendlease propaganda Japan
ese planes shot down by the vari
ous units range all the way from 
two or three to nearly a dozen to 
one.

Every advanced Amercian airbase j 
is a picture of difficulties met and I 
overcome or sidestepped. Every j 
piece of equipment must be car- By NORMAN BELL
rled at least part way by air. That j AN OUTER ALEUTIAN ISLAND 
means that runways must be pre-1 b a s e , Jan. 6. (IP)—This island, in 
pared without Mg scale American ! the unflattering opinion of First Lt. 
machinery. Hangers for the most f ipcj g. Abney, is nothing leys than 
part are unheard of. Spare parts are that fabled terminus of human ad- 
treasured like‘rubles. Gasoline, al- ventures and hopes—the end of the 
though b e c o m i n g  increasingly - earth.
plentiful, is nevertheless so precious j He never expected anything from 
that pilots and crew members have as far back as his childhood to catch 
several times risked their lives to Up with him here, especially now 
drag out a few tins or drums of that the Island's small pile of sand 
gasoline from warehouses set afire and tundra is sealed bv snow and 
by enemy action. Its lonely shores battered by wintry

Fighting on this front has its seas, 
weird aspects. There are no front But Lieutenant Abney .whose home 
lines of ground troops between the is at Brownwood, Tex., got a surprise. 
Japanese and American airbases, He has actually seen and handled, 
except in a few spots. The oppos- at this far end of the earth, the vi- 
ing airbases are within an hour's lin that was given to him when he

So, before you take down that 
Christmas tree, remember the les
son in lt. The lesson doesn't end 
with Christmas.

There was supposed to have been 
a Christmas tree shortage. Foxy 
dealers, figuring on a grand buying 
rush, kited their prices; »6, *7 and 
(8 a tree.

Then eager-beaver guys, with 
money to spare or a fear they’d 
miss a tree, went out and paid the 
asking price.

But th£ tortoise-like cautious 
gents, who preferred doing without 
to being gypped stayed away from 
the tree marts in droves.

About that time, as one OPA of
ficial says, trees began flooding in
t i t h e  big cities.

The trees so ^exceeded the event
ual demand th a t the foxes had to 
cut their prices to the bone and 
many wound up by having to burn 
the trees.

So what? Two things: In the first 
place OPA had put no ceiling on

Shingles
Bed Cedar Shinnies
We have plenty of shingles for 

necessary repairs. If your roof 
needs repair, see us for free estl-
mates.

(USAAF Photo F r o NhAj  
Don't let the U. S. Air Force insignia fool you The plane above is 
n German Junkers 88. Its young Nazi pilot landed in Allied-helo' 
Mediterranean territory, and surrendered. With its new insignia, 
the plane was flown over 12,000 miles by U. S. pilots to an experi- 
mrr.l. .' r'.'Uo.' In the U S., where experts are giving it the eagle tv.

Fam ily Groups Welcome 
For Sunday Dinner

Quality Food and Good Service
Hillson Hotel Coffee  Shop 

Under New Management

Brownwood Officer Finds Old Violin While 
Serving Far off in Bleak Aleutian Islands

was 11 years old in Brownwood, and 
the rattlesnake rattles that he prized 
as a pocket piece in his boyhood
days.

I t hatjpened like this:
Shortly before Christmas. Capt. J, 

Linwood Cutler, special service offi
cer here tor the army's eleventh en
force, received a large crate of mu
sical instruments, c o n t r i b u t e d  
through the Red Cross.

In unpacking them, he was a t
tracted by the violon because some
thing inside of it rattled 

Captain Cutler, whose home is in 
Philadelphia, Pa., joggled the violin 
until the object Inside came out.

He was fascinated to find that the 
rattle inside had been made by real 
rattles, off a snake.

But his greatest astonishment 
came when he reported the strange 
discovery to his hut mate, none oth
er than Lieutenant Abney. The lat
ter insisted on seeing the violin right 
away.

Surely enough, there was the place 
where he had cut a small hole in it 
15 years or so ago trying to get the 
rattles out.

“I t’s the same fiddle,” he said: 
“tlie one my aunt gave me when I 
was 11. She took it back after I 
failed to show interest in music be
yond lasiqg my rattles in the thing. 
I never could get them out."

Lieutenant Abney concluded it was 
obvious that his aunt, Mrs. Fred Ab
ney, Brownwood, had finally dis
posed of the old violin by contrib
uting it to the armed forces. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Mrs, Edna Hogsett 
Dies Here Thursday

Mrs. Edna Hogsett, 47, a resident 
of Pampa for three years, died at 

■ 12:30 p. m. yesterday at her home,
1 715 N. Banks.

She was a member of the Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. Hogsett is survived by her 
father, George Haws, of Pampa.

| Funeral services have not been 
1 completed, but it Is expected that 

the rites will be held Monday.
\ --------------BUY BONDS--------------

Hostess Arrives For „

Panhandle L u ther 
Company, Inc.

W  look for the price-tag that; 
matches your budget! Don’t  worry 
about the quality.

The high quality of Penney’« mer
chandise is an establiahed fact, k  ie 
carefully guarded by expert buying 
and a staff of laboratory technicians. 
You always get your money’* worth 
at Penney’*!
Fee Cat Always Oepead •< Peeeey'e

jobs for tlie thousands of Texans 
now serving In the armed forces on 
their return to civilian life.”
Pat M. Neff (1921-1925)—“The main 
problem confronting us now Is the 
winning of the war."

Mis James E. Ferguson (1925- 
1927: 1933-1935) — “Our greatest
problem is winning the war, a last
ing peace, and a free government.”

Dan Moody (1927-1931)—"Looking 
forward to 1944: The hope that the 
year may bring the victory which 
we are confident shall be ours, and 
that under wise leadership It may 
be translated into a secure and 
lasting peace for the world. Look
ing back on 1943: Sorry that a hun-

There’s no
Question about Quality I

RayonCotton or SpunMainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns dred thousand and more of Ameri

can boys have lost their lives, been 
wounded and taken prisoners of 
war; sympathy for their loved ones 
who have thus felt war In its most 
cruel and hideous consequences; 
pride in our battle victories every
where and in our production vic
tories at home; and confidence that 
the achievements of the year have 
made certain complete victory over 
ail enemies of this nation."

Ross Sterling (1931-1933)—Sterl
ing’s physician said he was too ill 
to contribute his commen. Sterling 
has been In a hospital for treatment 
of influenza and complications.

James V. Allred (1935-1939) — 
"The biggest problem for 1944 Is 
trying to get people to be people 
and folks to be folks, including our
selves. I mean by that that with 
the right kind of citizens we can 
get the right kind of officers for 
every oflice. All of us must under
stand that there Is no such thing 
as two fronts. It’s atuene front— 
the home front and the battle front 
are one—and everything depends 
on all of us putting all we've got 
into the one front.”

W. Lee O'Daniel (1939-1941) — 
"All true red-blooded Americans 
realize that the biggest and most 
important problem facing our na
tion today is the winning of the 
war at the earliest possible date, 
with the least possible loss of human 
life and limb. To the solution of 
that all-important problem all true 
Americans are pledged 100 per cent. 
But we have another serious prob
lem facing us on the home front 
which demands immediate atten
tion. The very foundation of our 
American form of government is be
ing undermined from within by a 
group of Communistic and Social
istic bureaucrats and fellow trav
elers whose hearts’ desire is to reg
iment, dictate, tax and destroy.” 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Active

Trimly Tailored Button-Front Coot Classics and Ef
ficient-Looking Casual Shirtwaisters!

Gently Tailored Designs with Clever Pockets and 
Basque Bodice Type with Flared Skirts!

Fine Quality, Long-Wearing Cottons Including 
Gingham, Seersucker, Pique!

turn to California.
• Eosy-to-Lounder Styles of Fast Color Solids in Lov

ely Pastels, Bright Stripe? or Dointy Prints!

•  Smooth-Fitting, Easy-to-Wear Frocks in Sizes De 
signed to Fit Every Figure from 12 to 52!

Enlisted Men's ClubI found The Why
to an amazing NEW

Vitality.. Pip!

Miss Daisy Leigh Huges of Mar
shall. Texas, has arrived at Pampa 
Air Field to become recreation and 
social hostess at the recently com
pleted Enlisted Men's Service Club, 
Col. Daniel s. Campbell, PAAF's 
commanding officer, announced to
day.

Miss Hughes came to Pampa from 
Camo Polk, La., where she has been 
employed as a hortess at one of the 
laree service clubs at that post

She Is a former student of the Cbl- 
lege of Marshall. Baylor university 
and the University of Texas She re
ceived her M. A. degree at Texas.

The new service club, which open
ed unofficially on Christmas day. is 
open daily from 11 a. m. until 11 p. 
m Miss Hughes, who will take up 
her residence at the nurses' quarters 
in the PAAF hospital area, will be 
present at the club each day between 
(he hours of 3 and 11 p. m. 
--------------«T'Y ROND3--------------

RUMANIA
(Continued from Page 1)

ply and escape route of the half mil
lion Germans along the lower Dnie
per.

A London dispatch said the win
ter campaign in Russia had exhibit
ed Germany’s greatest weakness—a 
lack of sufficient reserves. The Rus
sians clearly outnumbered the en
tire German army of 5,000,000 to 
7.000,000 men. Of the 30-325 enemy 
divisions, the Russians engaged 257 
Including 5 from Nazi satellites.

The 1,120 tons of bombs cast on 
Germany's major Baltic port of 
Stettin Wednesday night left 60,000 
or nearly a fourth of the city pop
ulation without homes, Stockholm 
reported. Gen. Henry H. Arnold.

AIRMAN
(Continued from Page 1)

attending graduation of any that 
have graduated from Pampa Fiel(J.

All guests, ex; ept two parties, ob
tained rooms in ocal hotel. Ex
ecutions were Mi. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bell of Cordell, Okla., who were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Heis- 
kell; and Mrs. George W. Gooch and 
(laughter of Conway Springs. Kas., 
guests of Mrs. J. S. Wynne. Due to 
the small number present, the regu
lar Texas coffee was not held yes
terday.

Invocation at the graduation pro
gram was bv First Lieut. Warren E. 
Murphy, assistant post chaplain; ad
ministration of oalli by Lieut. Col. 
Walther B. Marschner, executive of

ficer; wings to graduates, other 
than those presented by Colonel 
Campbell, by Major Jack F. Marr, 
director of training welcome ad
dress. Colonel Campbell.

Singing of the Air Corps Song 
and of the National Anthm con

cluded the program.
Officers of the 44-A closs:
John A. Corley Jr., Lamesa, wing 

ndiutant: Lynn H. Mouthrop Jr., 
Kansas City, Mo., wing supply of- 
ti t : Lawrence A. Fowler, North 
Hollywood, Calif., and George L. 
I.nhodny. Detroit, Mich., squadron 
commanders, Kenyon, Adamson, 
Montrose. Mo., Waiter Foss, Chicago, 
Rolland E. Luke. Pueblo, Colo., and 
John E. Roach, Viroqua, Wis„ flight 
lieutenants.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
Dem Chairman 
Is Chcllenaed

•s s ^ t

("THESE two Important steps may 
A help you to overcome the discom

forts or embarrassment of sour stom
ach, jerky nerves, loss of appetite,

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

firs t National Rank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 289

n u n , j c i R j  uc»  vua, ivaa  v* «K l
underweight, digestive complaints, 
weakness, poor complexion!

A p « n o n  w h o  is  o p e ra t in g  o n  o n ly  a  
70 to  73% h e a l th y  b lood  v o lu m e  o r  a  
s to m a c h  d ls e s t lv s  c a p a c ity  o f  o n ly  SO 
t o  60% n o rm a l Is s tv s re ly  h a n d ic a p p e d .

Bo w ith  a m p le  s to m a c h  d ts e s t l r e  ju ic e s  
P L U S  RICH, RED -B LO O D  you  s h o u ld  enjoy t h a t  aenaa o f w e ll -b e ln f  w h ic h  d e 
n o te s  phy sica l f itn e s s  . . . m e n ta l a le r t -

I f  you  a r t  s u b je c t  to  po o r d lc e r t lo n  o r 
s u s p e c t  d e a c le n t  red -b lo o d  a s  th e  cau se  
c f  y o u r tro u b le , y e t h a v e  n o  o rg a n ic  
c o m p lic a tio n  o r  fo ca l in fe c tio n . 8 8 3  Tonic m a y  bo J u s t w h a t y o u  n ee d  as  l t

BUENOS AIRES, Jan 7. (IP)— 
Strong new curbs brought the Ar
gentine press and foreign corre
spondents under strict control today 
of the government of President Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez, who seized power 
In last June’s military revolt.

A decree issued thl? week specifi
cally prohibited news, editorials and 
advertising which may “endanger 
public order," “disturb the good rela
tions the nation maintains with 
friendly countries,'' or contain state
ments “prejudicial to public officials, 
private institutions and private clt-

UPROARIOUS
COMEDY!

RIP-ROARIOUS
ACTION!

Quality cottons, handsome
ly tailored to wear on theSaliile To 

The Marines

WASHINl
Senator Vanderberg (R-Mlchi today 
challenged Democratic Chairman 
Frank Walker to take the initiative 
in accepting what the senator called 
a four-months old invitation of Re
publicans to eliminate the foreign 
policy Issue from the presidential 
campaign.

Vandcnberg told a reporter that 
Walker's statement In an interview 
yesterday that the Important thing 
for this country now 1« “to adopt 
an International policy that la 
worthwhile and plan for the peace," 
ought to be followed by action on 
the part of the Democrats.

home front now —- every-state directs. A separate decree re
quired all motion picture theaters 
to devote at least eight minutes of 
each program to Argentine propa
ganda reels.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
RAIL BOARD MEETS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—(IP)—A 
three-man presidential board ap
pointed to consider additional 
claims In the wage dispute involv
ing 15 non - operating railroad 
unions planned to meet informally

where this Spring! Charm
ing, picture-pretty styles to 
suit every taste, fit every 
figure and occasion!

to n ic
Jfêlpt build STURDY HIAITH

today to study the assignment and 
plan hearings.


